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Apology -for the Work.

THOSE who have confidence enough to at-

tempt to publiJJi their lives wiift, in general I

think, be led on to the undertaking either by

foppofng their memoirs of Jufficient import-

ance to engage public attention, • orfrom an

urgent wifii to exculpate themfelves or friends

from certain unfavorable imputations, to which

the peculiarities of their condition may render

them obnoxious. The former of ihe/e motives

favours a little of vanity, the latter, having

always in fome degree neceffityfor its bafe, I

prejume is more jujl and laudable. Which of

the two have preponderated with me, in the

prefent publication, my impartial readers will

determine from the following confiderations

fubmitted to their judgment.

In thefirJl place, I am actuated by afirong

defire to account for my prefent unefilablified

fate, notwithfianding the advantages of

birth, education andfriends, by bringing to

view, with genuine candor, the effential inci-

A 2 dents



VI AN APOLOGY FOR THE WORK.

dents ofmy life, attejlecl by a number of re*

fpectable characters, whofe names are made

public in the narrative, and to whom I now

Jincerely apologizefor the liberty I have taken

in introducing them : the importance and ne-

cejfity offuch credentials to the work will I

hope extenuate that freedom ; efpecially as I

have not therein infringed thofefacred laws of

fociety, confidence andfecrefy.

AJecond, not lefs prevalent, incentive is to

engage thofe, who have already honored me

with theirfriendjliip and protection, to indulge

zvith their farther countenance andfupport in

my actual views ; provided they approve the

general tenor of my pajl fentiments and con-

duct : to entreat them to excufe thefollies of

my youth and thoje of afriendfo near to me as

a brother zvhom I have brought on thefcene ;

follies which I do not attempt to jujlify, but

rather to hold up, with the JanBion of dear-

bought experience, to my juvenile countrymen,

asfaithful examples of the too common indif-

cretions of our firjl intercourfe with the world;

indifcretions to be by them moft religioufy

guarded
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guarded againjl. 1 Jliall conclude thisftlf-

accufation however by pleading the imperfetlion

infeparable from human nature, by hoping

that my improprieties andfollies will appear

more the refull of inexperience, or of certain

errors of education than of vitiated inclina-

tions'"from which viezo I flatter myfelf the

judicious reader will draw this conclujion in

my favor.

11 Dat locum psnae fcelus, non mentis error."

My next object in the work is a very natural

one, at leaf to a perfon even ofmoderate am-

bition, of which I honefly declare myfelfpof

fefjed, though fome atlions of my life may

argue againjl or render the afferiionparadox-

ical— this very powerful motive, which is in

itfelffome conflation to a man zuho has hitherto

feen his uimofl endeavours baffled, is to refcue

the principal events of a chequered life from

that infgnifcance or oblivion in which they

would ctherwife lie buried in the grand volume

ofhuman- affairs—andmoreover to demorflrate

to his family, friends and the public that

his repealed want of fuccefs has not been the

confequence

A 3
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confequence of inactivity, irrefolution, or a

defect of the moft ardent defres andfpirited.

efforts to acquire an independence.

Theje are the confderations by which I am

influenced in bringing myfelf before an ever

awful tribunal, to zuhofe candor and indul-

gence Ifreely trufl myfelf and which I mo-

deftly rely will be accepted as valid induce-

ments to the undertaking.

DEDICATION.
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DEDJCATI
T O T H E

Touth of Great Britain and
Ireland.

Je vous aime o mes concitoyens ! et mon

premier defir eft de vous etre utile

—

Helvetius«

»«iiijiirnJM.y t-WSSfifim

Friends and Countrymen!

IMPRESSED with a lively

fenfe of the numerous dan*

gers that furround you, and

anxious to guard you againft

thofe rocks and ihoals, on

which fo many fplit on the

outfet of their voyage through

life, I now addrefs you with all

the fympathy and concern

which
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which a man, juft efcaped from

the wreck, feels for thofe

whom he fees in a fituation

hazardous as that to which he

has been fo recently expofed.

Accept my finceie, earned

wi fries for your fafety, prof-

perity and honor.

Frequent have been my vi-

ciflitudes, my difficulties and

afflictions not inconfiderable :

you will perceive they fome,-

times have been the confe-

qnence of pure misfortune, oc-

cafionaliy the effects of inftabi-

lity or a paffion for novelty ;

but, in general, the refnlt of an

over-
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over-zealous ambition to rife

above mediocrity; Unprofpe-

rous events are often unfore-

feen and not to be obviated by

the moft confummate prudence

or wifdom : inconilancy and

ambition, too common to

youth
3
may be checked, and

the neceffity of reftraining

them wiil be fully evinced in

my narrative. .

Good fenfe and refleftion

will enable you to derive other

important leffons from this

work—to you therefore, my
youthful friends and compa-

triots ! I moft heartily devote
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it as a friendly monitor, inftruc-

tor and guide in your early

and perilous commerce with

the world—that it may anfwer

fuch defirable intentions is the

ardent wifh of

H. CRAMOND.

London, December, 1785,

No. 64., Strand

oppofite Bedford-Jtreet*
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Outlines of Human Life.

CHAP. I.

Shewing the general dcjign of the work-—
Outlines of human life— General errors of

education, and their confequences—which

mayferve as an introduction to thejubfe-

quent narrative.

Quo femel ell imbuta recens fervabit odorem

Tefta diu. Hor.

HEN any work is determined on,

the firft and not leaft important

part of the undertaking is to model a well-

digefted plan, conveying a juft idea of

the extent, dimenfions and ufes of the edi-

fice i—for from fuch a contemplation

alone can the foundation be accurately

laid, or the fuper-ftru&ure raifed with

that fymmetry and ftrength that do honor

to the architect. From analogy, which

fo often deceives the molt penetrating

phyficians, I may rationally conclude

B that



2 OUTLINES OF

that an author who rafhly attempts to

build his fame on any publication, with-

out having previoufly defined to himfelf,

with as little partiality as poffible, the

bounds of his talents and ascertained his

particular genius, without having mar-

fhalled his ideas and reduced the rude

offspring of his imagination to fome order

and defign, will commonly repent his in-

difcretion and expofe himfelf to ridicule.

To avoid therefore, in fome degree,

the cenfure of a public, already cruelly

haraffed by crude, unmeaning produc-

tions, I, who am now initiating myfelf

member of a very numerous fraternity,

honeft'ly declare that I do not enter upon

the following fubjecl, or rather concate-

nation of events, merely to gratify a vain

paffion for writing :—I know my infuffici-

cncy, and reader, believe me fincere in

alluring you, I am modeft enough to con-

fider the prefent work as more defcriptive

of neceffity than invention—the former

is faid to produce the latter ; but this re-

mark
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mark I apprehend will not be ftrongly

evinced in the courfe of my hiftory. In-

deed I do not therein afpire to any thing

beyond real facls and ufeful obfervations

deduced from them:— for, tho' much

tragic and a little comic may be found

in the defcription, there is no plot, no

ftudied incidents and fituations attempted

— it is a plain, genuine narrative, totally

differing from novel or romance, in

which the abundant viciffitudes of my fa-

mily, friends, and myfelf are faithfully

enregiftered and artlefsly brought to view

in the exacl forms and times they pre-

fented. I mall however, endeavour to

render the whole as entertaining and in-

ftruftive as veracity and my limited

powers will permit me.

I am very confcious my talk is ardu-

ous, nor have I engaged therein without

the molt ferious reflection. How far I

am interefted in this work is explained in

my apology ; the advantages that youth

may derive from it, I do not prefume to

B a decide

:
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decide : but, if the utmoft fincerity, an

unaffe&ed concern for that age of folly,

unguarded confidence and tyrannic paf-

fions can plead in its favor, I have the

fatisfafrion to think it is not quite defti-

tute of merit in its application to others,

and that it may be of utility to them, by

exhibiting the early fcenes of life and

holding up, in terrorem, my own levities

and errors, during that critical period,

and thofe of friends nearly allied to me.

Such are the moft finking characters

of the work, into which I might now

with propriety immediately launch. Yet

previous to relating the particular me-

moirs of myfelf and family, it may not

be improper to fketch the general outlines

of human l,fe, the moft frequent errors

of education Sec. for I imagine a furvey

of this kind not only very introductory

and relevant to my defign, but neceffary

to convince my readers that, while I aim

at captivating their attention by a repre-

fentation of variegated circumflances, I

do
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do not forget that private occurrences

are of fmall moment when compared with

the grand and more univerfal tranfaclions

of mankind at large.

Life, a whimfical pi£ture of good and

bad fortune, of freedom and flavery, of

egregious folly and imperfecl wifdom

;

life, in fhort, forming a prodigious vari-
\_

ety of the moft contradicting objects, pre-

fents to the human mind an extenfive

landfcape, infinitely diverfified. Nature

feems indeed diffufed throughout the wide

fcene, but fpreads around her fuch nume-

roufly fanciful, often mocking and unac-

countable contrails, that the moft capa-

cious imagination is foon'over-crouded

and confufed, and contemplatibn quite

loft in pity or wonder.

To trace man through every age and

clime, through every ftate of exiftence,

would be a labor of magnitude— it is

enough for my purpofe to depicl him

within the bonds of civil fociety from

B 3 tender,
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tender, helplefs infancy to that crifis ge-

nerally ftiled the meridian of his days

;

when he is fiippofed to have acquired all,

or the greateft part of the ever circum-

fcribed knowledge, penetration, judge-

ment and difcretion which fall to his lot.

I fhall not go beyond that period, for

truly it would give me pain to behold

him in the later progrefs of his years,

lofmg ground rapidly ; to fee his brighteft

talents, his molt refined fcientific attain-

ments mouldering like his corporal frame

and approaching too viiibly to inevitable

diffoiution—— even his flow and dear-

bought experience failing him ; till at

length he finks into the filent grave, aU

molt as weak and childifh as in the very

firft ftage of his being. Why fhould I

anticipate fuch humiliating fenfations ?

why indulge fuch gloomy ideas ? Too

foon, alas ! the melancholy truth will de-

clare itfelf! too foon be revealed to

thofe who now thoughtlefsly wanton in

the fhort-lived bloom and tranfient gaiety

of youth : to the hoary fage it already

(lands
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flands confeffed—he feels his nerves un-

ftrung, his moft elaborate mental efforts

wanting their priftine vigor ; he feels the

expiring energy of the whole, nor can he

prevent the total extinction that mud

fhortly enfue.

The philofophic eye may view thefe

events with calm indifference— few how-

ever enjoy that unruffled ferenity—

I

know I do not ; I find myfelf a fon of

nature and, without blufhing at my
weaknefs, frankly own the agitation

which fimilar reflections exite in my
breaft.

Far be it from me prefumptuoufly to

call in queftion the wife difpenfations of

providence—ever facred and enveloped

in awful fecrecy—what impious mortal

dare attempt to explore their firimum mo-

bile, their fource and defign ? But how

is it poffible to behold without aftonifh-

ment, an aftonifhment blended with com-

panion, the various conditions of man ?

various
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various indeed ! fome bafking in the

warmed fun-mine of fortune, of eafe and

independence, while others are languish-

ing in extreme povesty, or toiling through

life in a ftate of the moft laborious drudg-

ery and wretched fervility : the juft and

virtuous often miserable, the oppreffive

and wicked frequently revelling in all the

luxury of riches, pomp and titles. To enu-

merate all the differences, diminutions, and

defcriptions of mankind, to point'out the

amazing diverfity of their character,

manners, paffions, views and a&ions, is

not my intention : a flight confideration

of the multitude is more than adequate

to my capacity, and affords ample matter

to exercife my feelings, to perfuade me,

beyond doubt, that we are in perpetual

conflict, that man has not a greater ene-

my in the creation than his own fpecies,

that we live as it were upon each other

;

in few words, that wild ambition, tyran-

ny, rapine, cruelty and lull ftrongly cha-

racterize the human race— the fad effecls

of thefe depravities are- daily exemplified

in
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in common life, and in the moll civilizd

ftates.

Amidft all thefe difficulties and dangers,

we the boafted lords of this material world,

come into it quite unarmed and defence-

lefs—for feveral years we are entirely at

the mercy of thofe, who, happily for our

prefervation, protection and fafety, have

commonly implanted in them a tender

and anxious regard for our pitiable weak-

nefs ; who have patience to endure the

almoft inceffant cries, HFretfulnefs and

many painful indifpohtions that mark the

firft age of man. Even here let me ob-

ferve the perverfenefs of our nature is

too manifeft; and I cannot help thinking

a great deal might be done at this early

period towards eradicating, or at leaft

correcting thofe vicious principles which

then difcover themfelves; and which, if

not cropt in the very bud. ihoot up into

the molt pernicious, and often fatal vices.

Unfortunately however this feafonable

juncture for moulding the flexible infant

mind
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mind is feldom improved : the paffion-

ately fond and erroneoufly indulgent pa-

rents recoil at the very idea of counter-

acting any bad tendency in their chil-

dren ; they foolifhly, not to fay crimi-

nally, gratify their moft refractory tem-

pers and inconfiderately inure thofe ten-

drils to the worft inclinations and habits,

which by a little judicious treatment and

lenient correction might in a great mea-

fure be guarded againft. But fuch ever

was, is and will be the moft ufual ftrange

incongruence of human conduct : fmall

is the number who keep within the happy

medium—parents are either guilty of the

moft unnatural indifference and neglect

of their offspring, or of the moft unbridled

partiality and hazardous indulgence.

Fathers and mothers ! ye refpeclable

guardians of a future race ! I experience

your feelings, I am fenfible of the foft

emotions that thrill through your bofoms

—yet I addrefs myfelf with earneftnefs to

your good fenfe and reflection—believe

me,
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me, I rather wifh to augment than di-

mmifh your affections, for none of ycu

are rriore fond, more tenderly attached

than I am; I only defire to fee you re-

gulate thofe ever amiable affections, to

direct them to ufeful, noble purpofes, and

above all. cautioufly to fliun that indis-

criminate, mad, blind fondnefs of your

children, which fo frequently terminates

in your excruciating forrow and ineffec-

tual regret, in their mifery and ruin.

After a tedious infancy, more or lefs

protracted by conftitution and other cir-

cumftances, follows childhood, a fpace

more critical ftill than the former; for

now the youthful mind begins to unfold

itfelf gradually and becomes fufceptible

of ftrong impreffions. impremons that

fometimes carry their influence to our

lateft years.

It is therefore of the utmoft car.

quence to watch over our chari ibis

time with peculiar care, tc remove every

contaminating;
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contaminating example, to curb gently

their riling paffions, to open the tender

foil, and throw in, with nice judgment,

the firft feeds of education. But how few

attend to thefe important cautions I How
many, on the reverfe, unguardedly fuf-

fer their children to diffipate thofe pre-

cious moments in conftant idlenefs and

in giving the full eft fcope to every ca-

price of that thought] efs age. Sincerely

do I lament the fate of thofe whofe indi-

gence and unmerited misfortunes, not

want of inclination, difqualify them for

the performance of feveral effential- and

grateful duties ; and as feverely do I con-

demn . thofe parents, who, tho' bleft

with affluence and leifure, refufe to de-

vote a j uft portion of their hours to the

fuperintendency and inftruclion of their

children.

Not that I recommend an over-ftudious

attention on either fide : the puerile ima-

gination is not to be clogged ; it is natu-

rally prone to lightnefs, and although

fportive
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fportive nature may fometimes require

management, it is never to be altogether

fubverted.

I diftinguifh the fucceeding divifion of

life into fome years before and after the .

exa6r, age of puberty— perhaps no term.

of our exiftence more deciiively deter-

mines our future happinefs and degree of

confequence in the world. It is at this

period that parental is in a great meafure

exchanged for magifterial authority : now

is the expanded, bufy youthful genius

employed in the acquifition of different

accomplishments, now is the feafon to

adopt that particular mode of education

which immediately correfponds with the

humble, middle or exalted rank and views

in life of the concerned ; to fix their fta-

tions and to direct our chief attention,

and molt enforced precepts towards qua-

lifying our young pupils hereafter to fill

the departments affigned to them with

credit and fuccefs.

Yet,
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Yet, glaring as the advantages are that

would be derived from a ftricl: obfervance

of the above plan, from a minute inflec-

tion into the capacity and laudable difpo-

fitions of youth, and by placing them in

fituations as analogous as poffible to both,

I am forty to affert that no time of life is

oftener gfoiTiy abufed and mifpeftt. In-

deed I find myfeif at this inftant in fo

wide a field for jufteft fatire and invec-

tive, I am fo keenly irritated by the infu-

perable prejudices, follies and blind zeal

of mankind in a bufinefs of fuch exten-

five intereft as the education of their

children, that left I mould be enthufiaftic

in my cenfure in proportion to the obfti-

nacy of the multitude and lafh them with

all the feverity their voluntary blindnefs

deferves, a talk that muft be painful in

the end to humanity, I mall drop the fub-

je£i by remarking that more people owe

their difappointments, calamities and ina-

bility to obtain a decent and comfortable

eftablifhment to an ill-dire£ted application

of
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of their genius and talents in youth than

to any other caufe.

Here I cannot refrain from bringing to

view, as a very proper example of the

irrational method adopted by numbers,

the opinion of a gentleman with whom I

am fufficiently acquainted to fee and pity

his error, an error I fear he will foon but

too late repent. His family is numerous,

his fortune I prefume not very consider-

able : never was man more affectionately

devoted to his children ; never was poor

mortal more ridiculoufly infatuated in his

fcheme of bringing them up. He has

been for fome time in the ufe of a tutor,

and his prefent one is undoubtedly a

perfon of elegant abilities—but tutors,

though the oftenfible characters, are, in

faft, often held by wifer papa and

mamma, uncles, aunts, coufins &c. as

mere cyphers, apologetic tools, requifite

for parade in a houfe and little elfe.

This
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This gentleman, inftead of prudently

confulting the difpofitions of .his girls and

boys, inftead of previoufly coniidering

the occupations for which he deiigns

them, has all indiscriminately inftrucled

in the Latin tongue, geography and de-

clamation. The young ladies, who by

the bye are far molt promifing, are not

taught fo much to excel in needle-work

and other becoming branches of houfe-

wifery as to read and fcan Virgil with

eafe and propriety, to diftinguifh the

beauties of Shakefpeare and Milton, to

repeat with grace and pathos the fineft

paffages of our belt poets ; and this not

uafrequently at very improper times and

places. The boys are conducted in a

ftile equally erroneous, learning thofe

things they ought not to learn, and leav-

ing unlearned thofe things which they

ought to learn— in fhort, this over-zea-

lous father has laid down to himfelf the

following maxim, from which he is re-

folved not to depart, let his friends fneer

and deride as long as they pleafe—My
children,
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children, fays he, fhall acquire an univer-

sal knowledge and then they will be

enabled to judge for themfelves ; they

will then be adequate to every calling and

will attach themfelves to that one in par-

ticnlar which they conclude is moft con-

genial with their fentiments—a pretty
;

modeft defign truly for this fpan of life I

Happy I muft add would it be for many

was not an influenza for the claffics quite

fo rife-— I greatly refpecl thofe venerable

models of antiquity and have not an un-

favourable idea of their worth—but fin-

cerity, which mail be my guide throughout

this work, obliges me to confefs, and I

fpeak from experience, that a large over-

plus of time is expended at moft public

fchools and colleges, in formmg an inti-

macy with the ancients, that might be

more valuably employed in the attainment

of other qualifications, not lefs calculated,

to carry a man through the world with

profit and honour than Latin, Greek, or

Hebrew.

C Were
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Were thefe material points attended

to, were proper difiin&ions preferved in

the mode and extent of education aiveno

to youth, we mould feldomer fee a claffi-

cal head forced upon the flioulders of a

clown or common mechanic ; we mould

feldomer be mocked at difcovering a fub-

lime underftanding buried under the ruins

of the cruelty and perverfenefs of parents,

who rafhly doomed the pofTefTor to vege-

tate in obfcurity, fubje&ed perhaps to

hardeft bodily labour, who might have

flione forth a bright meteor in the exalted

fphere of fcience.

Such as I have defcribed are the early

years of man, during the courfe of which

it is evident he fuffers many inconveni-

ences ; from his exceffive weaknefs in

the firft inltance and afterwards from his

inability to judge for himfelf, whereby he

fo often becomes the wretched dupe of

the ignorance, folly or vices of thofe to

whom he is committed. Thefe days how-

ever of innocence and paffivenefs pafs

away,
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away, fo will life itfelf ! Adolefcence ad-

vances— the young man now fteps for-

ward and launches quickly into the bufy

fcenes of this grand theatre, the world,

with all. his paffions afloat-: ftill unfufpi-

cious, guardlefs of the dangerous com-

merce he is entering upon, he fuppofes

all about him his warmeft friends and

gives to all his unlimited confidence : till

finding at length his generofity trampled

on, his fimplicity wantonly ridiculed by

his own fex and the other, perhaps at the

expenfe of his health and fortune, his bed

truft, in lhort, abufed, the bandage, hap-

pily when not too late ! falls from his

eyes ; he begins, for the firft time, to fee

mankind in their true colours ; he per-

ceives himfelf in the midft of deceit, arti-

fice, fraud, infatiate pride, avarice, op-*

preffion, malice and revenge—he looks

around him with aftonifhment, and fhud-

ders at the fight of the combined enemies

he has fo narrowly efcaped—and here I

leave him to journey on to the end of his

exiftence, with his little ftock of wifdom

C 2 and
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and practical knowledge of Ms fellow tra-

vellers : may he and they make the wifeft

ufe of their refpeciive experience

It is now time to return to myfelf, to

open the records of my own life, to review

the different ftages of my being, and par-

ticularly to dwell upon that term of it

which maybejuftly ftiled the novitiate of

youth. For the beginning of this relation,

which I repeat will be perfectly unfophif-

ticated, I refer my indulgent readers t®

the following chapter.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Containing an account of my parentage—

Circumjlances ofmyfather and mother at

the time of their marriage- --Conjequences

thereof.

Humani generis Mores tibi nofle volenti

Sufficit una Domus : paucos confume Dies, et

-Dicere te miferura, quando illine veneris, aude—

Juv.

AND muft I look I>ack upon myfelf

and confider my pad life ? The

very thought of fuch a retrofpeft; fills my

mind with a thoufand gloomy, forrowful

ideas; the moft calamitous fcenes open

on my imagination— I fhudder at the re-

collection of my own misfortunes, diffi-

culties and dangers—-numerous they cer-

tainly have been : but when I bring to

my view the general unhappy fate of my
family and friends, the difaftrous lives

and melancholy deaths of my dear pa-

rents, my own forrows are quite abforbed

in theirs ; I am affected beyond defcrip-

C 3 tion
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tion at the fight of their miferies, and am
almoft difcouraged from purfuing a hif-

tory that mull fo often and painfully ex-

cite my feelings. Yet I fee the neceffity

of performing the tafk, and to- that necef-

fity facrifice fenfation ; juftice toothers

and to myfelf is the incentive and I

proceed.

As it is ufual for biographers to pre-

mife fome genealogical obfervations, and

as fuch remarks feem of importance to the

narrative, I fhall comply with the rules

of the fraternity ; and I truft my readers

will have too much liberality of fentiment

to impute to vanity and oftentation the

account which I fhall give of my family.

All who have honor and that laudable

ambition, fo requifite in life, thrown into

their compofition mull I think feel a fe-

cret exultation in deriving their defcent

from worthy, refpeftable anceftors ; from

thofe who have been ufeful to their coun-

try and diitinguifhed by their talents—but

contemptibly
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contemptibly vain is the man, who pre-

fuming on the virtues or greatnefs of

others, boafts of the merits of his proge-

nitors and kindred and values himfelf

thereon, without ftriving to copy thofe

parts of their conducl moll deferving of

imitation.

My father, Robert Cramond, well

known in the commercial world for his

eminent abilities, was born in Edinburgh

on the 8th of April, 1703. He was fon

of Robert Cramond, long clerk of the

bills in that city, a perfon, as I have often

heard, for I had never the pleafure of

feeing him, of the mod upright and amia-

ble character. I fhall juft obferve here

that Rofline-Caftle, that romantic fpot

and venerable monument of Caledonian

antiquity, was long my grandfather's re-

fidence. He was nearly allied to the

Cramonds of Auldbar, in Scotland,

who bear the fame arms. His family I

believe was rather more extensive than

his fortune ; he had feven children by his

firft
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firft wife and by his fecond one daughter,

who was married to the late Dr. Eofwell

of Edinburgh, brother of Lord Auchin-

lech, whofe fon is James Bofwell Efq.

advocate, now much refpefted in his pro-

feffional line, and who has befide confi-

derable merit as an author.

Among the doctor's children are Ro-

bert Bofwell Efq. writer to the fignet, and

Capt. Bofwell, of the Earl of Chefterfield

Eaft-Indiaman.

Three of my grandfather's fons died

in their childhood---My name-fake Her-

cules lived pair, the meridian of life ; he

early attached himfelf to the fea, and was

as honeft, liberal, companionate, carelefs

and unfortunate an adventurer as ever

croffed that precanJus element.

Mrs. White, provoft White's fpoufe,

of Kirkaldy inFifefhire, and John Forbes

Efq. of Aldermanbury, London, are the

iflue of the other two daughters.

Mr.
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Mr. Forbes married Do6lor Douglas's

daughter of Carlifle, an amiable lady,

who inherits the diftinguimed virtues of

her worthy parents. She is niece of the

late Sir John Douglas of Kilhead, near

Dumfries, and firft coufin of the late

Duke of Queenfbury.

My grandfather by the maternal line

was Peter Crilly of Newry in Ireland,

nephew to Crilly, titular bilhop of

that fee.

My grandmother was, collaterally,

defcended from the noble family of the

Plunkets in Ireland. Her father, James

Plunket of Clavingftown, fprang from a

younger branch of the Fingal line—and

his wife, Mary Plunket, was grand-

daughter of Lord Rathmore, which title

and eftate are gone to the family of

Lord Bligh.

Both families were promifcuoufly fet-

tled in the counties of Dublin, Meath

and
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and Louth—but the chief part of my
grandmother's relations are buried in

Kilheen church. Admiral Tyrrel, Sir

Peter Warren and Sir William John-

fon were her near relations— the two

former ofwhom fignalized themfelves the

war before laft, a war as glorious to

Great Britain as it was humiliating to

her enemies;, the latter no lefs dear to

his country and to thofe Americans,

whom unhappily for this kingdom we

can no longer call our fellow fubjecls,

dear I fay to both for having conciliated

to us, by the wifeft policy, moderation

and juftice, the friendfhip and affection

of many of the favage nations—In reality

raoft of my relations, both by paternal

and maternal line, were in the fervice of

their country either by fea or land.

The Earl of Abingdon, General

Fitzroy, now Lord Southampton, and

Colonel Skinner were married to Sir

Peter Warren's daughters.

"
I fliall
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I mall not enter into farther detail of

my pedigree, and indeed I think it

neceffary to apologize for having dwelt

fo long on a fubjeel that cannot intereft

the generality of my readers, by appeal-

ing to their indulgence and alluring them

that what may appear fuperflaous and of

little confequence to their views is or the

utmoft importance to mine ; becaufe my
continued misfortunes and prefent obfeu-

rity have, in a great meafure, removed

me from connexions who have it highly

in their power to ferve me and who,

{truck with the true representation of the

adverfity I have long ftruggied againft,

may hereafter extend their kind oifices

to an unfortunate relative.

Never was child more tenderly be-

loved by parents than my mother— fhe

was the devoutU -wifhed for offspring of

their later years—uncommon pains were

bellowed on her education, which me
amply repaid by the liricieft obedience,

the happielt genius and moll engaging

manners.
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manners. Her perfon was beautiful

;

unaffe&ed delicacy and exquifite fenfibi-

lity beamed from her countenance and

foon captivated the hearts of numerous

admirers ; amongft whom I could men-

tion fome of high rank and affluence,

tho
J

her fortune was inconfiderable—for

her father and mother had been great

fuiFerers by the unhappy troubles that

prevailed in Ireland towards the begin-

ning of this century.

At the time I am alluding to fhe had

fcarcely attained her fourteenth year

—

but fo elegant was her prefence and

improved her mind at that youthful

period that a croud of lovers already

offered their ardent vows at the fhrine

of her charms.

My father was of the number—he was

then about fifty—Time
;
who commits

fuch cruel ravages among both fexes,

feemed to have fele&ed him for his

favorite—for at that age he preferred

all
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all the bloom and fprightlinefs of the

noon-day of life. His ftature was of the

middle-fize and finely proportioned ; his

features manly and graceful—his addrefs

was uncommonly refined, expreffive of

the moft finifhed politenefs and extenfive

knowledge of the world.

With fuch aceomplifhments he could

hardly fail, in fpite of years, to attract

the attention of a fentimental fair, who

fet the higheft value on mental qualifica-

tions : he was quickly diftinguifhed from

his rivals ; like Caefar he came, law and

conquered—in few words, the nuptials

foon took place. They were performed

according to the rites and ceremonies of

the church of Rome, when thofe marri-

ages were lawful—for my mother and her

family were zealoufly attached to that

perfuafion, and me would not have been

efpoufed to a monarch otherwife ; but my
father, who was very liberal in religious

matters, readily yielded to fuch a ftipula-

tion. The marriage was confummated

wiout
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without the affent of parents, who for cer-

tain reafons objected to the alliance : they

were, however, fhortly after reconciled

to it. for the crime was not unpardonable,

especially in their daughter, who had

never before iwerved from the molt paf-.

five fii'bmiffion.

I remarked above that my mother had

feveral advantageous offers; nor was the

party fhe preferred, though her motives

were far from pecuniary, leaf! fo—my
father at that juncture lived in all the

eafe and iplendor of an opulent merchant:

his talents were univerfal, and fo well

adapted to. commerce by education, ex-

perience, and by an accurate acquaint-

ance with all the European manners and

languages^ that he feemed born to be

the oracle of that noble and ufeful

fcience.

Ke was often confulted on the moft

intricate points of trade, in which he

ever dilplayed the moft penetrating judg-

ment.
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ment. Having pafled fome years in

Ruffia in the early part of his life, and

ftudied the emoluments derived to this

country from a commercial intercourfe

with that empire, he entered that great

channel of traffic, and eftabliihed the firft

Englilh houfe of any note at Peterfburgh.

He was a fpirited promoter of the Eritifh

Fifhery Company— a moft important fer-

vice which he rendered the crown of Por-

tugal would be too tedious to relate at

length.

It confifted principally in the difcove-

ryand eftablifhment, under his directions,

of a fettlement in South America, which

has formed as it were a key to the Portu-

guefe commerce in thofe parts. He was at

a vaft expenfe in the bufinefs, and was

promifed an ample reimburfement and re-

ward by that falfe, tyrannical minifter

D'ouares, now commonly called Marquis

of Pombal. My father applied in perfon

for the debt, about the time of the laft

dreadful earthquake at Lifbon ; the pay-

ment.
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merit of which being very ungeneroufly

refufed by the above minifter, he grew

warm in his demand : till fome friends

appriling him that his life or liberty were

at ftake if he perfifted in his claim, he

left the kingdom without receiving the

fmalleft compenfation,

I have heard him complain of unre-

warded fervices to this government, but

as I am unacquainted with their nature

and extent, mall not dwell thereon—I be-

lieve he made feveral urgent applications

on the fubjecl to Lord North, the Earl

of Sandwich and others, in the begin-

ning of that adminiftration, and that the

fruftration of thofe expectations, on

which he ultimately depended, accele-

rated his death.

I mall enter more particularly into the

character and fituation of my father and

mother in fubfequent parts of this work

—

thefe were their molt material circumftan-

ces when they met and were united in

matrimony,
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matrimony, in which ftate they paffed

near three years in much conjugal har-

mony and blifs.

During that fpace my brother and I

came into being. He was named Robert

after his father; they called me Hercules

in compliment to my uncle, and not on

account of any thing in my form fore-

boding the gigantic—therefore wonder

not, reader, whenever we meet, to find

me very moderate in every dimenfion.

|> CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

My father's failure and departure for the

continent—Peculiarities of my mother's

fituation at that crifs—Conduct of the

former during eightyears abfencefrom his

family, and unhappy effects thereof—My
grandmother's generous interpojition,

LAS ! how foon do the moft flatter-

ing profpects in life aflume a differ-

ent afpe6t—my father's affairs were in a

flourifhing condition at the time of his

marriage; he was careffed by the wife

and great, and lived upon the moft inti-

mate footing with fome of the firft literary

characters in the nation—our celebrated

poet, Mr. Pope, was long his neighbour

and particular friend : that melodious

bard's enchanting retreat at Twickenham,

defcribed by him with fuch rural and

lovely imagery in one of his epiftles, was

contiguous to my father's villa.

But
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But thofe Halcyon days were not to

laft—the happy, tranquil fcene fuddenly

changed—a heavy cloud gathered and

foon involved us in a tempeft of misfor-

tunes, big with mifery and defolation,

My father at this period was engaged

in concerns of magnitude ; like raoft fu-

perior geniufes he was fond of the fpecu-

lative—he did considerable bufinefs in

the Turkey or Levant as well as the Ruf-

fian trade, and had entered into a large

contract with the Spanifh government,

the nature of which and my father's re-

putation as a merchant are fet forth in the

firft edition of Poftlethwayte's commercial

dictionary, under the title Afiento.

In thefe various negotiations he had

feveral veffels employed—fome. of which

proving extremely unfuccefsful, many bad

debts occuring and other unfortunate

events, he fell a viclim to that fpirit.of en-

terprife fo neceflary to fupport the vigor of

commerce, but which, like every defign of

D 2 public
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public utility, facrifices a few to the be-

nefit of numbers—in fhort, he failed to a

very confiderable amount : he failed how-

ever with integrity and honor ; infomuch

when he received his certificate ten thou-

fand pounds were offered him by his cre-

ditors to retrieve his affairs—but a far

larger fum would have been inadequate

to the purpofe—he therefore politely

thanked them for their confidence, and

retired fhortly after to Paris, much de-

jected at this reverfe of fortune.

Perhaps no imperfection of the human

mind contributes more to the unhappi-

nefs of ourfelves and others than pride

;

it is the frequent bane of many worthy

people.

My father being no longer capable to

maintain his family in a ftile agreeable to

his ambition and paft manner of living,

.rafhly perfuaded my mother, previous to

his departure for the continent, to fe-

clude herfelf as much as poflible from his

friends
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friends and to take the name of Brude-

nell—a too affectionate compliance on

her [part, that gave rife to fundry difa-

greeable confequences to her and her

children, as will appear in the fequel of

this hiftory. She, kind, gentle, unfuf-

picious being, had no apprehenfions of

the future. Firmly relying on his fide-

lity and attachment, his tender regard for

their offspring, her grand objecl was the

completion of his wifhes, which fhe molt

religioufly obeyed during the wretched

remainder of her days.

I fhall not ftrive to delineate my dear

mother's feelings on that forrowful fepa-

ration—my own would be too keenly

wounded in the attempt—they were thofe

of a virtuous, loving wife parting from

her hufband in adverfe circumftances^

without the foothing expectancy of his

fpeedy return.

She was then in her eighteenth year

and pregnant with her third child, my
fifter Robina, who is now living at Paris.

D 3 For
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For fometime my father was tolerably

exa£i in his remittances, which, managed

with the ceconomy of an excellent

though young houfewife, afforded us a

decent fubfiilence, I am forry to add,

and I fpeak with refpeft due even to the

memory of an unkind parent, and with

that compaffion which one man mould

have for the indifcretions of another, yes I

am grieved to add that in two or three

years his conducl entirely altered ; and

juftice to the truth compels me to ob-

ferve that new and illicit engagements

with the fair fex, extravagance and diffi-

pation, not want of money, were the

caufes of his following negleft. Truly

painful is it to me to bring to view the fol-

lies, not to fay guilt, of a deceafed father:

he has been long beyond my cenfure

mouldering in the dufl—nor would I,

were he at this moment in exiftence, re-

proach him with his forgetfulnefs ; I

would cherifh his old age, and vanquiih

his indifference by the tenderer!: filial

offices—but, reader, if you feel for him

in
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in this jufl accufation, feel alfo for his in-

nocent, calamitous family, and do not

think me undutiful or fevere in pointing

out, with fad concern, the author of our

fufferings.

In confequence of his remifsnefs we

were repeatedly reduced to the moll em-

barraffing exigences, and rigid want it-

felf more than once flared us in the face.

At length he referred my mother to his

nephew, Mr. Forbes, who was about that

time firfl eftabliflied in the houfe of Mr.

Burton, governor of the bank, and to

Mr. Trant, a gentleman, I recollect, who

was heir to a capital eflate and died in

lefs than a week after his father's funeral

—by which unexpected incident, a con-

fiderable fum was loft to us that had been

advanced by my father to Mr. Trant

while at Paris, upon promife of reim-

burfement when he came to his fortune,

and for which he very honorably offered

my mother ample fecurity not more than

ten or twelve days before his death : but

fhe,
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file, diftreffed as fhe was, fcorning to be-

tray the flighteft doubt of his word, for

his character was worthy and amiable,

fteadfaflly declined fuch acknowledgment;

and the young gentleman dying fo fud-

denly after, I believe inteftate, or at leaft

without properly adjufting his affairs, the

recovery of the debt became totally im-

practicable.

As to Mr. Forbes, my mother had no

idea of addrefling him— fhe was too ge-

nerous and confiderate to accept an ad-

vance from him, knowing that he was

only juft then beginning the world and

apprehending that my father might be,

from his part inattention to his family,

flow in refunding the loan.

Thus deprived of each refource we

continued to linger in obfcure penury for

alongfpace, without receiving the fmallefl

fupply from France. I avoid minute de-

tails of the complicated fcenes of mifery

we paffed through during that period,

becaufe they would carry me far beyond

the
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the limits I have defigned ; and I fhall

clofe this chapter by obferving that had

not my grandmother, that moil affection-

ate and liberal of parents, who was at this

juncture a widow and in poffeffion of an

eafy fortune, generoufly ftept in to our

affiftance, we fhould in all probability

have been crufhed under the iron hand of

poverty and affliction ; for my mother's

fentiments were too refined to endure

long the wretchednefs of her condition.

Dear, venerable fpirit ! at thy name

my very foul is warmed and tears of fin-

cereft love and gratitude burft from thofe

eyes that muft never fee thee more. Un-

mindful of thyfelf, thou didft fly to the

cries of an almoft defponding daughter

weeping o'er her poor, helplefs children:

thou didft extend thy bountiful hand and,

to fcreen us from want, facrifice thy fu-

ture peace of mind along with thy inde-

pendence and, mocking to relate ! finifli

thy latter days in that mifery from which

thou prefervedft us the greateft part of

eight vears.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Our embarkation for France and journey to

Paris—Arrival there—Meeting of my

father and mother—Our firft acquaint-

ance with Abbe Plowden—Myfijler's de-

parturefor the Englifh convent at Rouen,

my brother s and mine for the Englifh

college at St. Omer*

"V^S, for feveral years did that excel-

lent woman obviate all our necefli-

ties and enable us to live with decency

and credit : me carried her liberality ftill

farther, even to my father, whom fhe

fupplied with fome hundred pounds on his

mere promife of fatisfying all her claims

in a fhort time.

At length her own finances began to

fail, without any profpecl of the pro-

mifed return—my brother, lifter and I

were at an age to commence our educa-

tion—indeed we had already received

ufeful rudiments and leffons from our

mother,
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mother, whofe whole ftudy and delight

was the improvement of our youthful

minds ; and I can impartially affert that

no mother was better qualified to inftruQ:

her children. Never was {lie more

elated than when we were giving little

Ipecimens among her friends of our early

acquifitions in profe and verfe : this I

muft confefs was one of her ftrongeft

paflions and we were fometimes, in fa6t,

rather clofely plied in preparing for exhi-

bitionsof this nature—commendable zeal!

oh that all parents glowed with the fame

enthufiafm

!

For the reafons I have mentioned a

determination was formed to embark for

France before my grandmother's money

wasentirely exhaufiedand that me mould

accompany us to Paris, in hopes that her

pre fence would influence my father and

engage him to repay, at leaft, a part of

his large debt to her.

In Auguft 1765, we all went on board

a veffel bound from London to Boulogne

— and
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—and thus originated my peregrinations,

'

which finceihat era have not been a little

diveriified. Our paiTage I remember

was tedious ; our journey from Boulogne

to Paris ftill more fo—three children and

an aged parent were no fmall charge to

my mother—which, added to the awk-

wardnefs of French travelling, rendered

the excurfion to her far from entertain-

ing.

And here I cannot help admiring and

extolling the convenience, eafe and

expedition offered to the traveller in this

country, this happier land ! where every

luxury and obje£t of general advantage

are improved with emulation and ardor,

and rapidly brought to an unequalled per-

fection.

However, young as I was, I enjoyed

the change of fcene ; my love of novelty

already declared itfelf, for I honeftly

confefs my propenfity for vifiting foreign

climes has been very prevalent, and I as

frankly
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frankly own that few men have been

more the dupe of a rambling, adventurous

difpofition. But that inclination is nearly

extinct—grown wifer and more fedate by

fruitlefs toils and difappointments, I fee

the vanity and folly of wandering on the

globe, and Ihould at this hour think my-

felf too bleffed in difcovering fome hum-

ble, peaceful retreat, where, fheltered

from the ftorms to which I have been fo

long expofed, I might in tranquillity de-

vote the refidue of my days to my family

and friends—but that anxioufly wiihed

for port is not yet in fight ; nor do I feel

the approach of any profperous gale to

waft me towards it*

Never mall I forget our arrival at the

Gallic capital— as we entered the gates,

the triumphant poftillion difplaying his

{kill and making the whole fuburbs of St.

Denis reverberate with his unmerciful

lafhes, my dear mother wept bitterly,

as if fuddenly impreffed with a difmal

' prefcience of the fatality which foon after

.terminated her exiftence there.

I pafs
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I pafs over occurrences from that in-

ftant till the meeting of my father and

mother, which happened about a week

after our reaching Paris—I was not pre-

fent at the interview, but have often

heard my brother defcribe it as it ope-

rated on his imagination at the moment :

it was folemn and affecting—joy and for-

givenefs, confcious fhame and confufion

were the mofl prevailing fenfations.

During our flay in that city we did not

refide with my father, who was elegantly

accommodated in the Rue de Richelieu

—-we were chiefly at the houfe of a Mrs.

Rofe to whom he had recommended us.

It was in that family our acquaintance

with Abbe Plowden, our firft and moft

generous benefactor, took its rife. That

benevolent ami humane gentleman, of

whom I (hall often fpeak with that grati-

tude and veneration due to his chriftian

philanthropy, is nephew to the late Earl

of Stafford and brother to Lady Dowa-

ger
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ger Jerningham of Grofvenor-fquare,

whofe fon has occafionally favored the

public with poetical effays that do honor

to his fentiment and tafte—the family feat

is Plowden-hall in Shropshire—but my
refpe&able friend, the Abbe, was born

in the Caftle of St. Germain en Laye, four

leagues from Paris, and was honored at the

baptifmal font by the unfortunate King

James who was his fponfor.

To this worthy character, l'Abbe

Plowden, was my mother providentially

introduced : he admired her underftand-

ing and piety and highly applauded her

anxiety to have us brought up in the re-

ligion of her forefathers ; and he was no

fooner informed of my father's want of

parental affeclion and care than he, with

infinite goodnefs, received us under his

proteclion. Whereupon my filler was

immediately taken to the Englifh convent

at Rouen in Normandy by his friend,

Madame la ComteiTe de Chabot, who

was on a tour in that part of France, and

particularly
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particularly recommended by her to

Lady Vavaffbur the Abbefs. My bro-

ther and I were fhortly after conducted

to the Englifh college at St. Omer by a

venerable Francifcan friar, father Boni-

face, whofe good nature and facetioufnefs

on the road are {till frefh in my memory.

Thus were we feparated from the moft

virtuous and kindeft mother, little appre-

hending that feparation was final. We
were all old enough to be extremely fen-

fible of the lofs of her and our grand-

mother, and to mingle our fighs and

tears with theirs in parting.

Twenty years have nearly elapfed fince

I began a college life, which appeared

to me awhile harm and gloomy ; but

which perhaps, on the whole, was the

happieft portion of my being.

CHAR
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CHAP. V.

Situation of my mother and grandmother at

this period— Conduct ofmyfather to both,

with a brief defeription of Mrs. Rofc and

family —Accident of fre at my mother's

lodging.

COME months rolled away at college

without any material incident. My
brother and I were treated with tender-

nefs and regard by that pious and learned

president the Rev. Alb^n Butler*

During this fpace my mother and.

grandmother remained at Paris : the lat-

ter in expeQation of a reimburfement

from my father— for her fortune, that,

would have enabled her to end her days

in peace and comfort, was now quite

expended ; fo that, deflrous as fhe was

to quit France, me could not return

without a fupply. Yet vain were her

expectations—my father continued as in-

different as ever. Juft as her demands

E were
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were and reprefented with fo much mild-

nefs and generofity, they were totally

unregarded ; that worthy, bountiful crea-

ture was detained againft her will, by the

want of a fufficiency to defray her ex-

pen fes back to England.

I am urged to fay his behaviour to my
mother was no lefs inconfiderate—Some

evil genius feemed to have croffed his

mind and made him determine to aban-

don, them both to their fate. They {till

lived feparate : inftead of cheriming and

confoling the moft virtuous and amiable

confort, inftead of ftriving to expiate his

ingratitude, he did not even conceal his

irregularities, which were faithfully re-

ported by Mrs, Rofe, at whofe houfe my
mother generally pafied the day. Cul-

pable as he was I cannot approve that

lady's information : it was ungenerous on

the one hand, as me and her hufband

were under effential obligations to my
father—indeed there was a daughter in

the cafe j and as I have valid reafons

to
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to believe a reciprocation of fervices

exifted there, fhall wave that fubjecl—

On the other hand, her following con-

duel fully evinced that fhe was not ac-

tuated by benevolence or friendfhip to

the injured charafter : I therefore repro-

bate her infinuations, which I am in-

clined to fufpeel rather as the effeft of

malevolence and cunning than of fym-

pathy or companion for the unhappy

fufFerer.

My mother returned every evening to

her apartments, and commonly amufed

herfelf an hour or two reading in her

bed, a rafh and dangerous habit to which

many have been victims—it was very

near proving fatal to her one night. She

entered her lodging almoft overcome by

forrowful reflection, undreffed and after-

wards had recourfe to her ufual confola-

tion, a book : fleep fuddenly feizing her,

the light was left unextinguifhed, which

by accident reaching the curtains, the

whole of the bed-furniture was inftantly

E 2 in
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In flames. However the hour of her dif-

folution was not yet come—me awoke

(lightly fcorched, but terribly alarmed,

fprang from the bed and called for

affiftance, which being timely procured

the fire was extinguifhed without farther

damage.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

The melancholy account ofmy mother s death

~^My grandmother's critical filiation at

the time—Her quitting Paris Jhortly

after, vijit to us at college and return to

England—Her following dijlrejfed con-

dition and motive for concealing herfelf

from her relations.

Quanquam animus meminiffe horretluftuque refugit,

•Incipiam—

—

VlR G.

WILLINGLY would I drop a veil

over this part of my life, for the

relation thereof muft be doubly painful to

my feelings—it brings back to my mind,

already fufficiently agitated, two of the

moft calamitous incidents of my family

and obliges me to expofe, in deep colors,

the unnatural conducl of a father, whofe

name I mould be happy to recal with

more refpecl and gratitude. Several

(months had elapfed without any intelli-

E 3 gence
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gence" from Paris, when the worthy Alban

Butler called out my brother and me one

morning from our ftudies and, after many

friendly and preparatory expreffions, told

us he had received a letter from TAbbe

Plowden, communicating the death of

our mother, who had been lately feized

with a violent inflammatory fever, which

carried her off in a few days. This was

the fictitious account that kind gentleman

gave us ; the real hiftory would have been

too tragic for our tender years—we heard

enough to fill us with unutterable grief.

Long mall I remember the anguifh in

which we retired to chapel, where with

fincerity of heart we poured forth our'

affliction to the Almighty, and with all the

religious fervor that then warmed our

breafts implored him in behalf of our

deceafed parent.

But very different were the caufe and

circumftances of her death— I fhall relate

them in as few words as I am able.

My
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My father perfifting in his obduracy

and my grandmother's exigences daily

increafing with her infirmities, for me

was then between feventy and eighty,

quite paralytic on one fide, it was im-

poffible for a tender and dutiful daughter

to be a calm fpeftatrefs of the affecting

fcene—my mother therefore refolved to

go to her unfeeling hufband and folicit

him, in the moft urgent manner, to render

fome juftice to one who had faved us

from mifery and deflruclion. In this

refolution fhe went to my father and had a

ferious conference with him : I prefume

from what followed that his flagrant infi-

delity and protracted neglect of his fa-

mily came into the fubjecl:, and that, ani-

mated far beyond her ufual warmth at

the idea of fuch accumulative injuries, fhe

yielded at length to refentment and re-

proached him with feverity for his wanton

abufe of her affection and forbearance

and, above all, forhis impious indifference

to the diftreffes of my grandmother, dif-

treffee
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treffes that flowed altogether from his

mifconducl.

Roiifed as my fufpicions are I fhall

hot let them go farther ; but from that

hour my mother difappeared. She had

jDromifed to return to my grandmother

immediately after the interview, who

waited In the utmoft anxiety for a day or

two, wneri another flroke of the palfy

and abfdlute want compelled her to apply

for admittance into the Hotel Dieu. She

had not been long in the hofpital before

her ears Were pierced with the moil

piteous cries from a neighbouring ward,

and fhe diftin&ly heard her daughter

exclaim, repeatedly, mother ! mother

!

come to my affiftance or I perifh ! Struck

by the dear, well-known voice and re-

gardlefs of her own infirm ftate, fhe at-

tempted to move towards the found,

every repetition of which chilled her with

horror— but finding all her feeble efforts

Vain, fhe, with that happy prefence of

m'ind which never forfook her on the

moft
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krtoft alarming occafions, endeavoured to

tolled her fpirits, called For one of the

lather confeffors, who was an Irifh gen-

tleman, and afked him, with all the com-

jDofure fhe could command, whether there

was a female patient in the houie of

the name of Brudenell. The prieft, after

fome hefitation, replied in the affirmative.

My dear grandmother hardly miftrefs of

herfelf upon the intelligence, defired

haftily to fee hen The father told her

that the young lady Was then too much

difordered in her fenfes to converfe with

any friend ; that whenever Ihe was fome-

what recovered from her frenzy he would

obtain the permiffion requefted. At this

my grandmother, unable to fupprefs her

tortured feelings longer, burft into tears

and bitterly protefted ihe would fee her

child were death itfelf the confequence—

*

upon which he retired.

He returned the next morning and

briefly declared that the lady was dead

—that ihe had been found running up

and
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and down the ftreets with every fymptorft

of raging madnefs, incapable of giving

the leaft rational anfwer, and in that con*

dition brought into the hofpital ; that he

attended her in her laft moments, and that

flie was favored by heaven with a lucid

interval juft before me expired, during

which me gave ftriking proofs of virtue,

religion and the molt amiable difpo-=

fition.

He concluded by fincerely lamenting

her fate and offering my grandmother,

who lay fpeechlefs on her bed with for-

row and aftonifhment, every confolation

which the moil pious refignation to the

will of providence could fuggeft, and

affured her fhe mould, according to her

earneft willies, view the corpfe of her

daughter previous to interment. That

entreaty however was not complied with

;

it is hard to conjecture on what account

fo natural a requeft was refufed— fhe was

buried without having the tears of paren-

tal
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tal regret fhed over her, without one

friend to accompany her to the grave and

fay Farewel thou moft unfortunate, moil

deferving woman ! file was thrown un-

diftinguifhed into the earth with other

dead, without a {tone to tell where fhe

lay.

Thus my dearmother, as far as I know,

finifhed her life, the latter years of which

were truly miferable. She endured her

troubles with admirable patience : in the

midft of fharpefl afflictions fhe was ever

placid and ferene. Her virtue rofe fu-

perior to every temptation and more

than once refilled with fcorn the moft

dazzling overtures ; even at a time when

her exceffive embarraffments and cruelty

of him who fhould have been her pro-

tector would have almofl juflified the

indifcretion—but her noble foul dreaded

a mean aclion more than poverty.

As
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As a mother, none could excel andi

(mall is the number equal to her perfec-

tion : in the very fpring of life, that

feafon of levity and gay paftime,- her

mod delicious occupation was the care

of her children—She taught us in our in-

fancy to love honor and abhor its con-

trail ; to cherifh fenfibility and confider

mercy as the kirideft attribute of the

Deity. Her bofom was the feat of the

moft exalted friendfhip—with amind highly

cultivated, ftored with the moft refined

accomplifhments of her fex, poffeffed of

uncommon eloquence, fhe was the wonder

and delight of every circle fhe frequented.

Yet behold, reader, the unaccountable

arrangement of human affairs ; with all

that excellence, thofe brilliant endow-

ments, and believe me I have not been

too lavifh in her praife, how very mode-

rate was her portion of felicity ! how

fevere her trials ! how mocking the cata-

ftrophe that terminated her woes ! Peace

to thy gentle fhade fond, excellent parent J

I rnuft
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I mult ftrive to forget thy fufferings, for

I cannot reflecl on them without rigidly-

condemning the ungrateful, the unjuf|

perfon by whom they were inflicled.

My grandmother looked upon her fitu-

ation with terror after this dreadful

event—{he obtained her difcharge as foon

as pofftble and returned to her former

lodging.

Shortly after fhe waited on the Britifh

ambaffador, Lord George Lenox, anc|

reprefented to him her diftreffed condi-

tion—his excellence received her very

gracioufly and fupplied her with money

for her journey ; which added to a trifle

my father condefcended at laft to

defire Mrs. Rofe to pay her, I think five

guineas, enabled her to quit Paris.

That lady took into her cuftody all my
mother's effects, under the pretence of

fecuring them for my filler—but me after-

wards overlooked her truft and thought

proper
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proper to appropriate every thing to her

own ufe. My grandmotherpaffing through

St. Omer on her way to England, my
brother and I had the unexpected pleafure

of feeing her—the recent lofs of our mo-

ther rendered her prefence additionally

de^r; me called us her children, em-

braced us with tearful eyes and could not

refrain from imparting to us the melan-

choly death of her daughter. She opened

her purfe, with her wonted liberality, to

gratify our youthful expectations and

made us accept, unknowingly, a large

fhare of her little flock—me devoutly

gave us her bl effing and we parted.

Sadnefs depreffes my fpirits as I am

going to defcribe her following humiliat-

ing pofition—that venerable woman was

to find po more reft in this world. One

would naturally imagine that on her ar-

rival in London me communicated her

diftreues to her friends; but her fen tjb

ments were very oppofite : her regard for

\ls prevaile.4 over every other confidera-

tion.
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tion. Apprehenfive that my father's con-

duel would be brought in queftion by her

relations and that fuch a cenfure might

reflect unfavorably on us, me clofely fe-

creted herfelf from them and, after Ian-

guifhing awhile in penury and wretched-

nefs, deprived of the ufe of her limbs,

fhut herfelf up in the Weftminfter

workhoufe, a charity to which me had

amply fubferibed for many years.

In that rueful abode, that laft refuge of

abject poverty, did the moil worthy, bene-

volent and fentimental character fpin out

the wretched remainder of her life. She,

whofe refinement was exquifite, whofe

heart glowed with the moft elevated and

elegant ideas, whofe manners and lan-

guage ever captivated; fubmitted, through

her unbounded love for us and dread of

affecting our welfare, to that humble,

painful ftation, the thought alone of which

is mifery. Where fhall I find words to

extol her matchlefs goodnefs ? to exprefs

all my acknowledgement and veneration

«=— pardon
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— pardon me, reader, I cannot dwell

longer on a fubjeft fo excruciating to raj

feelings;.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Vil.

A farther Account of my brother andfelf at
college—Reflections on a college life—Im-

proprieties of the mode of education—My
brother and I quit college—Our arrival in

London, unfavorable views and hazardous

Jituation—How wefind our grandmother

—Rimarks on workhoufes—Unfortunate

circumflances of our uncle and aunt*

A BOVE fix years, the remaining term

of our refidence at college, we were

ignorant of our grandmother's fate. We
purfued our ftudies with tolerable fatisfac-

tion to ihe different profeffors—indeed

my brother, whofe genius was promifing,

but who was of a lingular temper and

rather fond of judging for himfelf, dif-

fered occaftonally from his teachers, for

which he fometimes received correction

not of the moil lenient kind. The greateft

interruption I met with refulted from the

natural weaknefs of my fight, the incon-

F venience
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venience ofwhich defect I have often fince

experienced in the world—it then fre-

quently retarded my progrefs and required

the utmoft affiduity to repair the lofs.

A review of paft fcenes, when they are

not too deeply fhaded, is recreative to

the mind, and of none perhaps more fo

than thofe of our youth.

Though I did not, as I have obferved,

immediately relifh a college life, it foon

became agreeable—of the numerous fitua-

tions I have pervaded I do not recoiled

one that afforded me more perfecl and
durable content.

Ourfeminarywas amicrocofm, wherein

the manners, temper and languages of

many nations were found—there was a

choice of fociety and an opportunity of

forming the mod defirable acquaintance.

True it is that fuch intimacies are not

always of the.moft permanent nature ; yet

I have known them prove the bafis of the

moft
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moft pleafing and friendly after-inter-

courfe.

In the midft of regularity there was

variety, a fucceffion of occupations and

well-timed relaxation that cheered and

invigorated the youthful imagination,

that kept off wearinefs and difguft.

Throughout our ftudies and recreations

emulation was the ruling paflion, and he

who excelled in each enjoyed a triumph

—days of innocence and peace ! happy

fpace ! free from that corroding folicitude

to which I am now a prey.

But I mud not be led away by ufelefs

reflections : it is the duty of an impartial

writer to hold out both fides of the medal

—a little obfervation and experience have

enabled me to detect various errors in the

plan of education that was adopted at col-

lege ; amongft which a blind zeal for the

claflics., and a neglecl of the more com-

mon and neceffary qualifications were the

moft glaring.

F 2 Here
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Here I could take notice of religious

prejudices—but I have too much refpeB:

for every fpecies of divine worfhip and

am too confeious of the general difplea-

fure I mould incur to attempt fuch a fur-

vey—nor am I really difpofed to treat

with cenfure or ridicule the opinions of

others merely becaufe they are contra-

dictory to mine. Religion has divided

itfelf into innumerable branches; they

all evidently flow from one fource, the

adoration of a Supreme Being, and unde-

niably tend, though in very contrary di-

rections, to the fame obje6l, happinefs

in a future ftate : more I prefume not to

afcertain, and he who is at variance with

his neighbour, for thinking he has dif-

covered the fliorteft path, is at variance

with the bulk of mankind.

'

Having completed our courfe of ftudies

at St. Oraer, our father, who from the

time of our leaving Paris had not made

the leaft inquiry after us, was apprifed

of our approaching departure—Where-

upon
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upon he fent word that he would call at

college, on his intended journey to Eng-

land, and take us with him.

After waiting fometime in fruitlefs ex-

pectation of his appearance, we were ad-

vifed by Mr. Alban Butler to come over

and addrefs our friends in this country

—

accordingly my brother and I left coll ege

in March, 1772, and embarked at Dun-

kirk in company with Mr. Michael

Williams, now wine-merchant in London,

with whom and his brother Mr. Henry

Williams we were acquainted at St. Omer :

both thofe gentlemen claim my grateful

remembrance, from an early communica-

tion, for the attention with which they in-

troduced us to their family, and for feveral

generous friendfhips they have conferred

on us in our diftrefTes,

I (hall not minutely defcribe occur-

rences of the paffage— it is fufficient to

obferve they announced the finking

change of fcene we were foon to experi-

F 3 ence»
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ence. The mafter of the veffel mocked

us every moment with his horrid impre-

cations ; a more prefumptuous, facrile-

gious mortal I never heard prophane the

facred name of the Deity—he feemed to

glory in his impiety, to have compofed a

vocabulary for his own ufe of the moft

obfcene, wicked and truly lingular ex-

preffions that ever were uttered.

My brother, who was then extremely

religious, implored him with trembling

accents to defift from fuch dreadful vocif-

eration ; he reminded him that there was

only a plank between him and eternity,

and candidly owned his fear that one

watery grave would be the lot of all on

board if he perfifted in his wickednefs

—

here a curious dialogue about God and

the devil arofe in the cabin, which ended,

as I have invariably remarked topics of

religion to conclude, to the perfect diffa-

tisfa£tion of all parties.

All
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All this while we drew nearer to our

deftined port; the lofty dome of St. Paul's

at length rofe to view and we fhortly after

landed at the metropolis—and now behold

two raw awkward collegians, two very

novices ! juft unyoked from confinement

and magifterial authority, let loofe upon

the wide common of the world, with pro-

vidence alone for their guide—fuch was

the ftate of my brother and me on our ar-

rival in London. At firft we wandered

through the town, withoutknowing whither

to direft our fteps : that great city ap-

peared to us a wildernefs, for we had no

friendly habitation before us—we had

no kind, fortunate relation, ready to take

us by the hand and welcome our return ;

we had yet no anxious monitor to guard

us againft the numberlefs perils of cor-

ruption and iniquity, to which we were

immediately going to be expofed.

We looked at each other with tears of

pureft fympathy, we faw each other's

dejection, for every profpeft was truly

deplorable
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deplorable— all our dependance was a

guinea or two—with that modicum, we

retired towards the clofe of the evening

to a public houfe in Little Suffolk Streec,

Hay Market, the landlord of which, Mr.

Ranoe, had formerly we recollected

ferved our family. Even that humble

fhelter revived us : every mark of plea-

fure and refpecl; was demonftrated upon

our entrance, and afforded us hope that

we were not quite fo abandoned as we

had a little before apprehencled.

Mrs. Ranoe informed us with unfeigned

concern that our grandmother was ftill

living, but in a manner which affected

her to relate.

The next morning we went to the

workhoufe, and there, amidft a number

of helplefs, wretched beings, beheld that

dear monument of grief extended on a

mean, comfortlefs bed. She lifted up her

aged eyes, but could not diflinguifh us

;

we fpoke, fhe inflantly knew and era,

braced
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braced us with rapture. I can hardly fay

what fenfation was then afcendant in my
t>reaft : I was confufed, moved beyond

expreffion at the melancholy fight

—

cuftom however, that renders every thing

familiar, inured us by degrees to the

difmal fpeclacle, and what, at firft, feemeci

intolerable was afterwards endured with

calm resignation.

Qf all the miferable abodes I have fre-

quented none excite my compaffion more

than workhoufes. Thofe dreary man-

fions, raifed and fupported by the pious

and benevolent for the moft ufeful, cha-

ritable purpofes, are far from being con-

dueled on the original plan—all I have

feen were moft injudicioufly managed:

the poor inhabitants of them, to my
knowledge, have been oftener fubje£ted

to the tyranny and caprice of a ruthlefs

mafter or miftrefs than coniidered by

them as the pitiable victims of poverty,

age and infirmity, entrufted to their ten-

dered: care.

I could
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I could point out other fhameful abufes,

fraud and impofition—but where' s the

advantage of expofing vice without being

able to correct it ?

We were not long in London before

we witneiTed a frefh ravage of the adverfe

fortune that has fo cruelly perfecuted our

family. Ever zealoufly attached to our

kindred, we halted, with that impatience

which a coniiderable abfence from thofe

we love rauft create, to fee an uncle and

aunt who had mown the utmoft fondnefs

for us in our infancy.

They were in eafy circumftanc.es when

we left England—at this juncture the

affectionate old couple were reduced

almoft to want—he was my grandmother's

brother, a man of learning, found judg-

ment and unfullied integrity : his misfor-

tunes alone would fill a volume—I fhall

therefore wave their hiftory by obferving

that,
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that, after a feries of fevere crofTes and

hardfhips, their laft refource was a work-

houfe, wherein they clofed their miferies

arjd lives within a month of each other.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Unexpected meeting with our father—he per-

Jijls in his neglect—difficulties and dangers

to which we were expofed in confequence,

with other leading circumjiances.

T N a few days after our arrival my bro-

ther called upon our coufin, Mr.

Forbes, from whom he heard, to his great

furprife and fatisfacHon, that our father

was in London. He inftantly went to his

lodging and faw him—I was not long

without fharing the fame pleafure—for,

indifferent as that parent was to our wel-

fare, we were both moft dutifully attached

to him.

We now flattered ourfelves we had

found an afylum, but were deceived—

no counfel no directions for our conduct

were given ; we were left to our extreme

inexperience, without the fmalleft regard

being paid by my father to our eftablifh-

mentj
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ment : we were not introduced to a fingle

friend, and only now and then received a

folitary guinea for fubfiftence—that even

was foon denied us, and then we fank

into the moft abjefr. poverty can be

imagined to befal two friendlefs orphans,

ignorant of the world, penetrated with

ihame and confufion at their deftitute

condition. We often fpent the day walking

through the ftreets and environs of Lon-

don without refrefhment, and were fre-

quently fo exhaufted by fatigue and hun-

ger as to go with eagernefs, at night, and

make a coarfe meal with our poor grand-

mother, whofe ferenity, good humor and

inftru&ive converfe were always exem-

plary lefTons and real confolations—fhe

brightened our dulleft hours, told us the

ftorm would ere long moderate, that pre-

sent troubles would enhance the value of

the blifsful repofe, me trufted in heaven,

was quickly to enfue.

I fhall not enumerate all the difficulties

and dangers to which we were expofed in

confequence
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confequence of the molt unnatural neg-

left— I really tremble when I contem-

plate the dreadful precipice on the very

brink of which we tottered, and from

which we mould probably have been

plunged into the torrent of vice and

infamy, had not the generous principles

of virtue and morality, inculcated to us

from early childhood, timely gave the

alarm and matched us from impending

ruin.

Struck by an awful remembrance of

that perilous fpace of our youth, I look

with pity and concern on thofe who are

abandoned to themfelves at a fimilar pe-

riod of their lives, and thereby lie open to

the fame hazards : I am taught to con-

demn with caution the indifcretions and

even the crimes of others, knowing that

innocence itfelf may be the fource of

both ; and that man who, without making

any humane and charitable allowance,

hardily and peremptorily accufes his fel-

low creature, betrays, in my opinion, a

want
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want of feeling, or ignorance of thofe

diftin&ions on which the juft decifion of

every fpecies of guilt mult be hinged.

The abundant inftances I could adduce

of our confummate fimplicity and little

difcernment, during the firft twelvemonth

of our intercourfe with the world, would

form a catalogue—a plaufible exterior

lulled every fufpicion and often attracted

our warmeft admiration : I recollect an

event in which we were peculiarly the

dupes of appearances.

On our paffage to England we had

contracted one of thofe fudden intimacies

which, in common, end fpeedily or dif-

agreeably—it was with a lady fomewhat

paffed her meridian, furnifhed with all

that falfe mow of piety, goodnefs and

confideration calculated to deceive the

unwary.

She foon diftinguifhed us from the reft

of the paflengexs -

3 it is needlefs to obferve

me
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fhe could not have fele£led two fitter

objefts to exercife her talent upon

—

never had poet a more inventive fancy :

fhe related a moft ingenious ftory of her-

felf, faid fhe had daughters in the fame

convent with our filter, and expreffed the

deepeft concern for our intereft.

This feemingly benevolent fair pointed

out to us her addrefs in London, in the

beft manner fhe was able, being, as we

afterwards perceived, like ourfelves a

little unprovided on her arrival—with

fome difficulty we difcovered her refi-

ctence in Church Street, Soho, and found

our iuppofed benefaclrefs among a num-

ber of females, whofe elegant drefs, eafy,

flippant difcourfe and familiar manners

were pleafmg novelties, and filled us with

an idea of their courtefy and good

breeding.

Oh thefe are amiable women ! my
brother repeatedly exclaimed—delicious,

exquifite companions !—no prudery, iiq

diffimulation

;
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difiimulation; all condefcenfion and fweet-

nefs—in fhort, we both carried our Gul-

libility and infatuation to an incredible

excefs : infenfible of the ftrange impro-

priety of the a6tion, we even introduced

the heroine of this adventure to our

father, on a pitiable, but counterfeit re-

prefentation which flie gave us of her

diftrefTes—and I am confcious our fatuity

would have been far more protracted had

not a lucky difference deftroyed the

charm, removed the film from our eyes

and cured our blindnefs.

After having confumed near half a

year in this fociety and lavifhed therein

molt of the money we were occafionally

fupplied with, we happened one fine fum-

mer's evening to collect, not for the firft

time, thefe all-deferving creatures, as we

thought them, to a little repaft. Before

and after fupper the glafs circulated

freely; love and beauty became the

leading topics of converfation—thefe

foon produced envy and malice; the

G latter
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latter ill-nature and refentment—by fuch

gradations, which fucceeded rather ra-

pidly, was the merriment disturbed. At

length a lady, more elevated than her

affociates, caft her full, blue orbs on the

oppofite pi&ure of a Madona, beautifully

executed, and fwore it was her exa&

refemblance. My brother fecure in his

innocence, ftill relying on the fair one's

diffidence and the uninterrupted delicacy

that had till then prevailed between us

—

for I call chaftity herfelf to witnefs that

we had not yet put her to the blufh, even

by one modeil embrace—my unguarded

brother jocofely obferved that he really

thought there was a likenefs, excepting

their nofes—there indeed, he added,

nature had been infinitely more liberal

than the painter.

A CAUTION TO JESTERS.'

The words had'merely left his lips, when

a loud noife, as that of a violent blow

too well directed to the unfortunate head

©f any perfon, refounded through the

chamber
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chamber— I gazed with aftonifhment and

furveyed the unfufpe&ing humorift ex-

tended on the floor : a confufed group

inftantly encircled him—fome generoufly

pitied his miftake, while others loaded

him with fouleft invectives for his breach

of civility • an univerfal conteft enfued-^

chairs, tables and glafles were employed

in the fkirmifh
—

'twas a fcene for the

pencil of Hogarth. The offended beauty,

enthuiiaftic in her rage, vowed fignal

revenge— I trembled for the fate of my
brother j I pleaded in his favor and in-

volved myfeif in the fame dilemma—

a

retreat was unavoidable for our fafety—

we fled precipitately through the readied

paffage and were fometime before we were

fufficiently compofed to look back on the

peril we had evaded. Happily however

the delufion ceafed from that moment

:

our belief was too much fhocked by what

we had juft feen and heard to be impofed

on any farther ; we began to perceive

our error—inquiry took place and we

- were aflured beyond doubt, to our equal

G 2 furprife
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furprife and mortification, that we had

been the two egregious laughing flocks of

a houfe. noted for being the refort of

fome eminent vbtareffes of the cyprian

goddefs.

To overfights like thefe and others of

more fatal tendency were we obnoxious

—and certainly all who juftly confider

our deftitute condition at that critical

juncture, how entirely we were left to

our own little judgment and difcretion,

mud feel more compaflion than inclina-

tion to cenfure any deviation we might

unguardedly have lapfed into. For

my own part, I moil: folemnly atteft

heaven that the imprudences I com-

mitted at that unfortunate era, from the

flighteft to the molt confequential, were

pure indifcretions, the remit of incon-

fideration and not of any depraved habit

—and I afk thofe. who know the worfr. I

ever perpetrated, if thofe fufferings I

have already fuperficially depicted are

not ample atonement ? Elfe let them
1

candidly
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candidly turn over the following pages,

and I am confident they will find therein

full expiation for them and every other

folly of my life.

Averfe as I am to dwell on a father's

mifconduft, I cannot pafs over his unjuft

preference to an illegitimate offspring,

whofe mother was a principal caufe of the

untimely death of our's. It was a fevere

aggravation and gave the molt fenfible

poignancy to his indifference.

And now with grateful heart and

bended knee I adore that omnipotent,

merciful providence who has fo repeat-

edly raifed me from the abyfs of woe, who

has been my fhield and defence in the

hour of danger.

My life has been variegated by much

bad and good fortune—it is not my defire

to appear more calamitous than I have

been. If on the one hand I have been

extremely unfuccefsful, on the other I

G 3 have
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' have been bleffed with an uncommon

number of the moft liberal friends—

amongft whom I do not forget the prefent

titular Archbilhop of Cafhel in Ireland,

brother of Mr. Butler of Ballyragget, nor

Mr. James Butler of Pall-mall, brother

of the late worthy prefident of St. Omer's

College, and father of Mr. Charles Butler

who, without flattery, is an ornament to

his profeffion the law. That humane

family, upon being acquainted with our

neceffities, frequently relieved them, gave

us the beft advice and were very folici-

tous to procure us a livelihood. Their

houfe for feveral months was our chief

refuge, and through their intereft my bro-

ther returned to St. Omer in January

1773 in the intention of continuing

his ftudies and taking orders, having for

fometime expreffed a vocation to the

church ; which afterwards proved to be

more the effeQ: of wearinefs and discou-

ragement at his uncomfortable fituation

than of any fecret admonition from above

—but in that cafe he was not lingular

;

many
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$*iany have been led into the fame error,

and fome have gone too far to retrieve

their miftake.

I remained after his departure in great

wretchednefs—I often felt fharp hunger,

had not a fingle change of apparel, not

even a fecoud fhirt : I was often without

a pillow to lay my diftra&ed head upon,

the flreet was my lodging in the rudeffc

feafon ; my father was obdurate—fhame

and want overpowered me, I abfconded

as it were from mankind and brooded

o'er my forrows in filent anguifh,

At length the dark cloud difpelled

awhile—I was accidentally apprifed that

counfellor Cunningham of Gray's Inn

wanted a writer—I flew to his apartments,

with tears ofjoy and fufpenfe offered my
fervices, which he accepted more, I be-

lieve from commiferation, than convic-

tion of my being very ufeful to him.

Next day I was inflated in my office at

half a guinea weekly and the well-timed

addition
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addition of a plentiful breakfaft every

morning with my employer, and thought

myfelf ten times happier, without private

fee or perquifite, than others in more

elevated ftation.

This keen relifh of unexpected blef-

fings is furely referved for the fons and

daughters of adverfity, for they alone are

truly fenfible of the contraft. So elated

indeed I was with my new employment,

and fo moderate was my conception of

things, that I imagined myfelf qualified

for any undertaking. At this very crifis

a fmart, pretty damfel in her thirteenth

year prefented to my view—1 had

fcarcely completed my eighteenth—my
tinder heart immediately catched fire ; I

burned with raging flame and mould,

inevitably, have been confumed in that

worfl of conflagrations, premature wed-

lock, had not her more experienced

parents whom I formally addrefled inftead

of the girl, who was far from being cruel

or
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or dreading our fpecies, laughed at my
paflion and wifely refufed me Mifs becaufe

I had not money to purchafe her—thus

finiihed my firfl amour.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Various occurrences—A mournful interview

—Myfather's death—/ leave afecond em'

ploy—My brother comes back to England.

1V/TY ftay with the counfellor was

trifling ; I difpatched the bufinefs

he had for me and was difmifled—where-

upon I fell again into diftrefs. My em-

barraffments however were not fo excef-

five as before, for I had acquired a little

confidence and begun to difcern the grand

refource of induftry : happily I was never

prone to idlenefs and was difpofed, at that

time, to get into another occupation as

foon as poffible.

My father's health declined fall—

I

entreated him to recommend me to fome

friend ; he yielded to my requeft and,

foon after, defired me to call upon Mr.

Valltravers, counfellor of the Palatine

embalfy and agent of affairs for the courts

of Manheim, Munich and Florence, who

then
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tlien refided at Somerfet-Houfe in the

Strand. That amiable gentleman offered

to engage Lord Mulgrave, then the Hon.

Capt. Phipps, to take me for his clerk,

on his propofed expedition towards the

north pole, in the fuccefs of which

enterprife my father was deeply interefted

as a principal projector and promoter of

the defign— but I wanted refolution to

avail myfelf of the opportunity—upon

which Mr. Vailtravers, far from fufpeQ>

ing I was the fon of his intimate, for I

ftill retained the name of Brudenell, very

confiderately agreed to employ me, parriy

to affift him in his writings, partly to per-

form more menial fervices. I have phi-

lofophy enough to declare, without blufh-

ing, that I did not think an honeft con-

dition difgraceful to any man in my
deplorable circumftances ; nay that I joy-

fully affented to the propofal and per-

fevered in it near a twelvemonth to the

fatisfaction of my mafter and miftrefs,

whofe worthinefs and gentle behaviour I

recal with fincere acknowledgment.

We
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We are all linked in the complicated

chain of human tranfa&ions ; our vanity,

ever aclive and predominant, has prompt-

ed us to make many improper diftin£tions

-—man undoubtedly depends on man

:

that dependance in numbers extends to

fervkude—here it is true a diverfity

arifes ; but that diverfity, I imagine, con-

lifts more in degree of emolument than in

any vain apellation we may choofe to

annex to it. I define fervitude, in a civi-

lized ftate, to be a deprivation of our own

and a more or lefs rigid fubje&ion to the

will of another, on certain ffipulations

entered into for mutual convenience—*

and according to that definition every one

whofe hours are at the difpofal of another

is inconteftably a fervant. But referring

thefe difcriminations to nicer judges, I

ihall only obferve that my averfion to

penury and floth furmounted every pre-

judice, which my natural ambition fug-

gefted to me, and induced me to fubmitto

offices, even before my father who was a

frequent vifiter in the family, that were

very
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very oppofite to my education and fenti-

ments. In his prefence I felt the humi-

liation, I felt my difappointed expecta-

tions, my injured pride—yet from thefe

fenfations and a lively remembrance of

the fevere poverty I had fo lately experi-

enced arofe the firlt dawn of my hopes,

and a ftrong refolution of exerting every

effort to become independent.

My aged grandmother was ftill livingand

expreffed a vaftpropenfity to converfewith

my father, whom me had not feen fince

his failure^—an interview accordingly took

place—movingly fad was the meeting—he

feemed exceedingly fhocked at her ap-

pearance ; his remorfe was evident—he

faid all he could to hum her juft refent-

ment, forrowfully confeffed his errors

and affured her, with heart-felt fighs, that

it was no longer in his power to repair

any part of the ruin he had wantonly

fpread around him. Ke pointed to his

emaciated limbs, andprotefted that difap-

pointment and anxiety had worn him to

the bone.

He
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He fpoke with the utmoil tendernefs of

my dear mother, his unfortunate children

the fubjecl; of his afflictions, left as he faid

by his imprudence to the wide world and

providence, whom he implored in our

favor, and lamented with confcious fhame

the hard fate of my grandmother, the

Handing memorial of all thofe misfortunes

and in whom he concluded they all fixed

their centre.

So mournful and affecling a fight, able

to move with grief and compaffion the

molt obdurate heart, could not fail to

operate on the generous, forgiving temper

of my grandmother : every emotion of

difpleafure and anger inftantly fubfided ;

pity filled her bofom—with mildeft com-

placency me uttered her laft farewel to

him, and penfively returned to her mifer-

able dwelling.

Soon after I called on my father who

drew rapidly near his end—as I entered

the
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the room he waved his hand and ffiook

his head and then briefly defired me to

withdraw, for he had not long to live—

I retired with inexpreflible relu&ance and

never beheld him more.

In a fewdaysMr. Valltravers acquainted

me that my friend Mr. Cramond was

dead—forrow overwhelmed me, I dif-

clofed the fecret ; he and his lady were

ftruck with furprife—I ran to my father's

apartments and heard his body was re-

moved : I haftily followed the corpfe,

but before I reachedrhis grave the fcene

was clofed.

Thus went off the ftage of life a great

man though not without his diftinguifhed

faults—yet, whatever were the defects of

his private character, his fuperior abilities

arenottobe forgotten. His public virtues

are, no doubt, greatly tarnifhed by thofe

parts of his conduct I have been under the

painful neceffity of defcribing : but,

when I humanely confider the amazing

weakoefs
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weaknefs of our nature, and the number-

lefs fedu&ions to which the wifeft and

moil guarded are liable, I would willingly

throw a fhade over his follies and trace

them back to lefs deteftable fources than

cruelty or licentioufnefs.

I was not fuffered to remain in fervice

after the declaration I had made ; my in-

dulgent mailer ufed his intereft to procure

me a more agreeable eftahlifhment and

ftrenuoufly recommended me to Mr.

Laurens, afterwards prefident of the

American Congrefs, who offered to take

me abroad with him—I declined never-

thelefs that proffer, having previoufly de-

termined to employ the fmall fum I had

earned in a journey to France, to fee my

filler and to folicit the farther protection

of our former benefa£tor, l'Abbe Plowden

—and this I acknowledge is not the only

excellent occafion I have neglecled,

becaufe I had made up my mind for fome

favorite expedition.
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As I have tried a variety of ftations, and

as frequent change of condition generally

denotes mifdemeanor, it cannot I think

be improper to adduce now and then fuch

teftimonies of my conduct as are in my
poffeffion.

The following was delivered to me by

Mr. Vailtravers on emitting his family.

London, March 19, 1774-

BE it known by thefe prefent that

their exhibitor, Mr. Hercules Cramond, has

behaved during his Jiay with me, for the

/pace of near a twelvemonth, withfidelity,

with good temper and with afincere defire of

making himfelf ufeful to me ; and that no-

thing ever came to my knowledge, concerning

his conduB and fobriety that could be to his

difadvantage ; witnefsmyhandandfeal-—

RODOLPH VALLTRAVERS,

Counfellor of the Palatine Embaffy.

H At
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At this time my brother fickened at

his religious vocation, ventured back to

this wicked world from Doway college,

where he had been lince the death of

Mr. Alban Butler, who bequeathed him

a legacy for that purpofe, and arrived in

London, which all will allow is not the

leaft iniquitous fpot of it.

Thus we met in joy and friendship, not

altogether fuch novices as we parted.

CH A P.
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CHAP. X.

99

Ipafs over to France— Call at St, Omer—~

Vijit to my fijler at the convent—/ travel

on to Paris ; interview with the Abbe—'

J return to Rouen.

A S propofed I fet out for the continent,

not in a fplendid vehicle, but an hum-

ble paflenger in the Dover hoy, at which

port I re-embarked for Boulogne and

proceeded from thence to St. Omer.

My feelings were pleafurably excited

on feeing again the college, the fcene of

my early, happier years— indeed I was

bleffed throughout that journey with the

moft charming fenfations ; fenfibility was

confta'ntly afloat.

I was then highly faturated with the

moft romantic fpirit of travelling, I was

emerging from extraordinary difficulties,

rejoicing in the expe&an^y of feeing fe-

veral friends and efpecially my filler, to

H 2 whom
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whom I remained tenderly attached after

an abfence of nine years.

I continued my road, with increafing

ardor and fatisfa&ion, to Rouen, went

to the Englifh convent there, afked for

my filter and beheld her with infinity de-

light ; herjoy and furprife were equal.

She was on the point of taking the veil

of that uric*, order the poor Clares, more,

I apprehend, in obedience to the will of

her prote&or Abbe Plowden and good

Lady Abbefs than from a real inclination

to a monaftic life : in fa6l, no female per-

haps had ever lefs of the nun in her com-

position, or would have more bitterly

repented her vows—it is not therefore

wonderful that the ftrong influence of my
vifit on her mind caufed her to relinquifh

ideas me had, till then, entertained and

been nurtured in.

The Rev. Meffrs. Kennedy and Pen-

keth, directors of the convent, treated

mc
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me with great hofpitality : the former

gentleman finding my finances were rather

low, recruited them with his ufual libera-

lity.

From Rouen I travelled to Paris ; the

fight of that capital recalled very forcibly

to my forrowful imagination our firft ar-

rival there with my dear mother and the

fatal cataftrophe which put a period to

her days in that city.

I called upon Abbe Plowden at the

Doclrine Chretienne, a religious commu-

nity in which that pious gentleman has for

many years fecluded himfelf from the va-

nities of the world, lived in the utmoft

regularity and abftemioufnefs and devoted

the greateft part of his time and fortune to

the moft humane, charitable offices. I

met with the moft generous, paternal-like

reception : he liftened to my tale of woe

with an attention defcriptiveof the kindeft

fympathy : his advice breathed the fpirit

of the pureft chriftianity, his hoary locks

H 3 and
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and placid mien filled me with grateful

veneration ; he looked a faint. He took

me by the hand, faid he pitied my mis-

fortunes and would befriend me— that he

confidered himfelf as an inftrument em-

ployed by Providence for our temporal

and eternal welfare.

My flay at Paris was fhort ; I returned

to Rouen at the inftance of my reverend

friend, the Abbe, with a view of getting

into employment there, and refided fome-

time at the convent.

The two confeffors, above mentioned,

live in much harmony, moderation and

content in a building adjoining the

cloifter, which is occafionally frequented

by moll of the Englifh refident in town,

or pailing through it—the cheerfulnefs

and good humor of Father Kennedy

who, though a man of true piety, has

none of that religious aufterenefs about

him fo irkfome to feculars, and the Angu-

lar
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lar mildnefs and courtefy of Father

Penketh are fufficient attractions. [

I was often at the grate in devout con-

verfation with the nuns and particularly

with Sifter Gertrude, the prefent Abbefs,

a lady of the moft refined fentiments and

I verily believe one of the happieft reclufe

in the world. Her voice was fo uncom-

monly foft and melodious that I abfolutely

fuppofed her in the bloom of youth, and

even took an opportunity one day to tell

her fo ; when me candidly undeceived

me and affured me, as far as I could be

perfuaded without feeing her, for there

were always a thick curtain and fpikes be-

tween us, that fhe was near her grand

climacteric.

I mould do injuftice to the good fitters

if I faid their difcourfe was uninftru£tive

—they all exprefled an attachment to the

gloomy retirement they had chofen, and

convinced me that humility and refigna-

tion bid fair to reward their poffefTors

with peace and enjoyment.

The
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The profeflion howeverofan amiable and

beautiful young lady, Mifs Blundell of

Hints in Lancashire, at which I was prefent,

deeply affe&ed me and made me reflecl:

with concern on the large number of

lovely victims facrificed in that manner, by

the wretched bigotry or cruel pride of

parents; befides thofe whofe innocence

and ignorance of mankind and too paffive

fubmiffion to the idle, fuperftitious opi-

nions inculcated throughout the courfe of

their education, have led them into the

error.

I could offer numerous obfervations

on a conventual life and education, were

I not afraid of digreffing too far from my
main fubjeft, and ftill more of difpleafing

fome of my readers.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

My hrother arrives at Rouen—/ enter the

houfe of Mejjrs. Garvey,—My Jijier leaves

the convent—An indifcretion Iam led into

—Reafonfor my retiringfrom the houfe of

Mejjrs. Garvey—Anecdote—/ once more

vifit Paris—An interview.

A FTER a fhort refidence at the con-

vent I was placed, by Abbe Plow-

den's directions, at a boarding fchool in

town, where I ftudioufly endeavoured to

qualify myfelf for the commercial line.

My brother at that time, having no pro-

fpe6l of an eftablifhment in London and

no averfion to a little journey to keep off

melancholy, refolved to quit England

again and join us—he applied for thatpur-

pofe to our relation Mr. Forbes, of Al-

dermanbury, Meffrs. Thompfon and

Peters, Mr. John Thornton, Mr. Atkins,

Sir Robert Hemes and others, who had

been our father's liberal friends in his latter

diftreffes,
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diftrefTes, who kindly facilita .: the exe-

cution of his dcfign. M, ;:'

were agreeably furprifed at his <a> :xp< I -

appearance, by which event we all -

came together for the firlt time during a

long fpace. He purfued his journey to

Paris and I immediately after entered the

houfe of MeiTrs. Robert and Anthony

Garvey of Rouen, in the capacity of a

junior clerk: in that worthy family I re-

mained near a twelvemonth and have

every caufe to acknowledge, in grateful

terms, the ufagc I met with.

Mrs. Garvey is of the Plowden family,

a lady of admirable devotion, humanity

and affability; poiIeHing, in few words, the

molt engaging accomplishments that can

adorn her fcx.

Amongft the pleafing acquaintances

I formed in that ancient city are Mr.

Sturgeon and his lady, fitter of the late

Marquis of Rockingham— it would be in-

trufive to relate the particulars of that

alliance;
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alliance ; but I venture to aflert they are

a truly happy couple, affording a ftriking

proof that inequality of birth and fortune

is not always an infurmountable barrier to

matrimonial felicity.

The fituation of Rouen, though very

ill-built, is pichirefque ; it lies along the

border of the Seine, from which it gradu-

ally rifes in the form of a fpacious amphi-

theatre, ciofed behind and on each fide

by lofty hills : on the oppofite fide of the

river is a fine champaign, and the whole

environs are a fruitful country, prettily

diverfified— its manufactures and com-

merce are extenfive and flourifhing : the

cotton branch eflablifhed by Mr. Holker is

arriving at confiderable perfection—upon

the whole, the manners of the inhabitants

and excellent fociety abounding there

rendered it as defirable a fejour to me as

mod I have feen in France.

My filler, being confirmed in her refo-

luticn of not being a nun, left the con-

vent
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vent and went to Paris, where fhe was

placed under the friendfhip and protection

of our kind benefactor, Abbe Piowden.

Soon after my brother quitted Paris

and fet out for Nantz, having obtained

an appointment in the cuftoms of Brit-

tany. He called on me in company with

Doclor Lynch of Dublin, a gentleman of

elegant education and addrefs—the fatis-

fa&ion I felt in the vifit and my reluc-

tancy to part led me info a capital indif-

cretion—I might at once impute the fault

to fraternal affection ; but I hate diflimu-

lation and ingenuoufly declare that the

tempting idea of an excurfion is no lefs

to be accufed— I returned with them to

Paris without permiffion, or apprifing

any one of my intention ; indeed the

family was from home and my offence

aggravated by that circumftance.

Had I prudently refifted the firft

attacks of that temptation and confidered

the impropriety of abfenting myfelf from

my
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my duty at fuch a juncture, I mould

have avoided the iedu&ion, faved my
friends much anxiety, myfelf an excefs

of confequent mame and regret—but I

was young and, though far from being

generally inconiiderate, not exempt from

the follies of youth.

However I ftrove to repair my impru-

dence by redoubled diligence. In the

courfe of bufinefs I became acquainted

with Mr. Mc .Cartney, a long confined

debtor, to whom our houfe paid by order

of one of his relations more feeling than

the reft, a flender monthly allowance.

That unfortunate gentleman had difli-

pated an ample fortune among other gay,

thoughtlefs beings and, after fuffering

numberlefs inconveniences through his

prodigality, was at laft imprifoned by

fome ruthlefs creditor for a trivial debt.

I had been too long in the fchool of ad-

verfity not to fympathize in his calamity,

was too confcious of the precioufnefs of

freedom
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freedom not to deplore his lofs thereof—

I faw him often, yet always with frefh

pain; I repeatedly liftened to his mourn-

ful detail and dropt the tear of com-

panion over his miferies. Whenever I

looked round his dreary refidence my
fpirits were damped, I fighed for the

liberty I enjoyed— in fhprt, quite over-

looking the caufe of his confinement, I

did all in my power to foothe it and was

truly forry I could do no more.

I went to the prifon when I was at

Rouen in November laft and heard that,

his creditors continuing inexorable, poor

Mr. M c
. Cartney had not long before died

therein, confumed and broken hearted

with unavailing grief and expectation.

The painful remembrance of his mif-

fortune ftrikes me with a lively fenfe of

the frequent inutility and cruelty of

imprifoning perfons for fmall debts, and

of the good effects that might remit

from an infolvent bill in this country

as
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as humanely propofed by the Earl of

Effingham.

Having candidly mentioned the fault

I committed at MefTrs. Garvey's, it is but

doing myfelfjuftice to fpecify the general

tenor of my conduct and the reafon of

my retiring from that houfe—both which

are fet forth in Mr. Robert Garvey's

letter to Sir Robert Herries, a copy of

which was tranfmitted to me.

Rouen, Sept. 13, 1775.

Sir Robert Herries, Paris.

Sir,

AT the requeft offome particular

friends, and even relations of Mrs. Garvey,

-J took into my accompting houfe Mr. Hercules

rCramond, -who I underjiand has the honor of

being known to you.

His behaviour during his jiay with me

was mofl agreeable to myjamily and to myfelf,

-~but a poor relation who wanted bread took

place
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-place of my Jincere affection towards Mr.

Cramond,for 1 had not employmentJbr them

both.

This be affured, Sir, is the only reafon

for his leaving myfamily
, for never was any

better beloved in it—for he is willing, fober,

polite, full of honor and probity, nor have I

ever difcovered any vice in him : this I

a[jure you, on the word of a man of'honor

;

that if it lays in your power to be of any fer-

vice to this young man, you'll never repent

befriending him.

I am with due regard, Sir,

Your obedient humblefervant,

ROBERT GARVEY*

Among the Angularities of my life my
frequent afTociation with the unfortunate

is remarkable. After my difmiffion from

the above employ, which infii&ed lefs

pain, as I applauded the preference given

to a needy relation and was fenfible of

the benefit that would accrue to him

from
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from my abfence, I boarded with Abbe-

Stuart, a gentleman of fuperior erudi-

tion, who has preferved his memory and

judgment wonderfully unimpaired to an

advanced age. He is collaterally allied

to the great and unhappy family of that

name, and was a zealous partjfan of

Charles, in whofe caufe he employed his

tongue and pen very freely at a time

that prince was rather difcountenanced

by the French court—fome malevolent

perfons, who are never wanting on fuch

occafions, reprefenting the Abbe difad-

vantageoufly to that arbitrary govern-

ment, he was feized by virtue of a lettre

de cachet, or private mandate, kept in

that monument of defpotifm the Baftille

between two and three years, and after-

wards removed to Mont St. Michel,

another ftate prifon in Normandy, wherein

he was ftill more clofely confined in a

loathfome dungeon upwards of feventeen

years, without feeing day light, or any

mortal except his keeper, who took him

I a fcanty
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a fcanty meal every twenty four hours,

but ever obferved the ftri&eft filence.

At length, God knows bell by what

lucky incident, he was releafed, a few

months only before I went to refide with

him ; yet without the fmalleft provifion

being made for his age and infirmities,

having nearly loft the ufe of his limbs

through want of exercife and the perpe-

tual dampnefs he had lived in. Fortu-

nately he poffeifes uncommon firmnefs of

mind and true philofophy : his conver-

fation is amufing and inftruQive ; the

account he gives of his fituation and feel-

ings throughout his confinement, and

efpecially that part of it at which he had

loft all hopes of recovering his liberty, and

of the fenfations he experienced on firft

revifiting fociety, is equally edifying and

moving.

Men of genius and fortitude are fel-

dom altogether deftitute of refource—
immediately after his enlargement he

opened
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opened a houfe at Rouen for the recep-

tion and inftruclion of youth, from which

he derived a tolerable maintenance, until

a difhoneft, wicked houfe-keeper and her

niece whom he neceffarily employed to

manage affairs, plundered his effects,

involved him confiderably in <lebt, and

finally compelled him to abandon that

ftation and exert his ultimate efforts, for

a precarious livelihood, at a very indif-

ferent lodging in the fame town, in teach-

ing the French and Englifh—in which

humble condition I faw him laft winter

quite cheerful and refigned, though

unable to crofs his chamber unaffifted.

I never knew a character whofe fignal

diftrefles and magnanimity under them

claimed more admiration or compaffion;

and I mould really exult at hearing that

the brief hiftory of my friend, which I

have exhibited, had reached the eye of

fome of his more humane, generous coun-

trymen and caufed them to extend their

relief to him in a foreign land.

I 2 I Hopped
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I flopped but a little while with Mr\

Stuart, being called back to Paris by our

ever benevolent Parifian friend, the

Abbe, and introduced by him to people

of the firft diftin&ion, through whofe

intereft I was fhortly after fent to join my

brother in the cuftomsi

Previous to my departure I went along

with my lifter to fee Mrs. Millery, a lady

with whom our father maintained a very

familiar intercourfe for many years and

by whom he had two children—the elder,

Roger, was committed in his childhood

to the care of Mr. Forbes, who with

uncommon goodnefs has brought him up,

had him decently educated and fent him,

for hk health; to the Eaft Indies, in the

Earl of Ghefterfield, Capt. Bofwell—the

girl, who was extremely beautiful, died

foon after I faw her.

There was doubtlefs much impropriety

in our vifit, for which we were feverely

reprimanded by Abbe Plowden : I can

hardly

fl
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hardly fay what motives perfuaded us to

it—but I well recoiled the romantic

fentiments I then indulged, and that

infignificant ideas were powerful enough

to fix me in the. moft incongruous deter-

minations.

My fenfations on that occafion were

exactly of the fame defcription and too

ridiculous to delineate—indeed the whole

of that extravagant condefcenfion, on

our part, might have been very well

omitted, were I not defirous to fhow,

even at my own expenfe, to what an

exuberance of folly and weaknefs the

youthful, unexperienced mind is liable,

and how grofsly the kindeft fenfations

and expreffions may be mifapplied by

thofe novices in life, who are too apt to

yield inftantly to every impreffion,

I a CHAR
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C H A P. XII.

My blather and I quit Ndntz— FriendfJiip

of Sir' Robert Herries—Anotherfarewel

to Paris—We folkil Mr: forbes in behalf

of our grandmother—My brother failsfor

Quebec.

|
Y journey from Paris to Nantz was

in a^pleafant feafon and very agree-

able, efpeciaJIy. falling down the Loire

from Orleans—We had an excellent

fociety of both fexes in the" boat and

glided through fome of the moft fertile

provinces of France.

The genuine fpirit of fociety, fo uni-

verfal -in that country and fo much

wanted in this, is remarkably difplayed in

travelling : the moft familiar, facetious

communication is fpeedily eftablifhed

there between paffengers of every deno-

mination ; and though the nice inqui-

litivenefs of the French is not always

acceptable to ftrangers and particularly

irkfome
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kkfome to the Englifh, who, as that

nation juftly obferves, are clofe friends,

but very diftant acquaintances, they make

full amends for their queftionary temper

by the moll unlimited urbanity and

courteous attention— and really I don't

fee in what manner that national curiofity,

often too feverely cenfured, can affe£t

any traveller who takes the trouble to

confider that he is not undergoing the

rigid interrogatory of an inquifition, and

that the authenticity of his replies is fel-

dom examined into by the inquirer—for

the reft, it certainly gives rife to frequent

entertaining, enlivening dialogue, and

keeps off very effectually that folemn

filence fo prevalent in a land renowned

for its wifdom.

I found Robert, as I fhall now and

then for variety call my brother, in bad

health—yet I was more apprehenfive of a

mental diforder he laboured under; he

was defperately enamoured and heaven

knows to what excefs his unruly paffion

might
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might have urged him, had he not im-

prudently retired and left the danger

behind him—imprudently ! 1 hear the

reader exclaim—yes, my dear friend

!

and I fear you'll fay very imprudently

before you read on many lines.

His averfion to the line of life he was

engaged in was infuperable and foon fol-

lowed by an equal antipathy ©n my fide ;

fo that we both determined to abandon

an employ fo little analogous to our

fentiments, in fpite of all our intereft and

advantages therein, which indeed were

very eminent.

It is no extenuation of our exceffive

imprudence in that refignation to fay we

were honored with the patronage of the

Dutchefs of Tremouille, the Prince of

Rohan, the Duke of Penthievre, high

admiral of France and governor of the

province of Brittany, and the Duke of

Fitzjames—befides feveral farmers gene-

ral, among whom was Monf. Tronchin,

brother
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brother of the learned do6lor of that

name, the noble family De la Gacherie

at Nantz, to which we were particularly

recommended by the Abbe, and many

other perfonages of note.

With fuch extraordinary protection we

could not have failed to attain quickly the

higheft preferment, and were already at

the eve of being well-appointed—when

the demon of inconftancy, under the

delufive forms of wounded fenfibility in

the execution of our duty and patriotic

affection, beckoned us from our native

coaft and lulled us into a contempt of the

glorious profpe&s we refolved to leave

behind— there we loft the tide that would

have led on to fortune ; and truly fmce

that period our beft endeavours have

been bound in mallows and in miferies.

Yes, a want of due perfeverance, an

infatiate love of novelty and dread of

difagreeable circumftances, more or lefs

annexed to the beginning of all condi-

tions and too common to young men, are

principally
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principally to be impeached in Ahat molt

injudicious change.

Having obtained the confent of our

ever indulgent benefactor, AlbbePTowden,

we returned to Paris on foot during the

vintage ; not through neceffity, but to

gratify more lei'fu'rely the notions we had

formed of thofe rural fcenes.

The following is a certificate of our

conduct at Nantz given us by Monf.

Cotteaux, then director of the farms or

cuftoms of Brittany.

JE fouijigne dlrecleur des Jermes de

Bretagne cerilae que MeJJieurs Cramond,

Anglais dc nation, nefe font retire de I'employ

queJmite d'y pouvoir convenir—et que j'ai

toujours reconnu en eux beaucoup dejentimens,

de conduiie et At probiti-^-enfoy de quoi fai

ftgne le prefent pour leur jervir ce que de

rat/on.

A Nantes, k 14 Sept. 1775.

CO TTE A U X.

At
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At this jun&ure Sir Robert Herries,

whom I have mentioned as one of my

father's beneficent friends, was at Paris

—we addreffed him—whereupon he very-

kindly recommended my brother to Mr.

Boufie, wine merchant in that metropolis,

a worthy, amiable and moft intelligent

gentleman, and offered to fend me to his

own houfe in London : he afterwards

engaged to give us both occupation

therein and liberally defrayed the ex-

penfe of our journey. Thus we bad

another adieu to the Abbe, our fitter

and Paris and once more arrived in

London, ftill fomething wifer than when

we laft left it.

Here I muft obferve we fell into at

frefh error in quitting France contrary to

the will and advice of. Abbe Plowden,

who was then fo attached to us that he

abfolutely folicited our flay with him, and

promifed to continue to provide for us

in the fame generous manner he had

hitherto. Yet we were not altogether

culpable

;
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tulpable ; an ambitious wifh to convince

that admirable character we were not

quite unworthy of his friendfhipj that we

had honor and were defirous to advance

by our own exertions, efpecially after

relinquifhing the excellent fituation he

had obtained us, ftrongly influenced us

in that reparation.

However our want of compliance im-

bittered by the fcorpion-tongue of envy

and malevolence^ added to overfights

committed by imperfefl; beings in their

progrefs through life, has, in a great mea-

fure, robbed us of an invaluable friend.

Far be it from me to let his prefent

indifference efface any part of my bound-

lefs gratitude ; it remains I proteft invio-

late and indelible.

We found our aged grandmother in

the fame wretched ttate of exiftence and

now, for the firft time, referred her to

Mr. Forbes, who fo far had very little

regarded
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regarded us : he granted her a fmall

allowance.

When I confider the numerous and

large pecuniary favors we have fince

received from him, his exceffive con-

defcenfion on various reprefentations of

our views and, above all, his humane,

friendly attention to me and my family

and the generofity with which he has

lately promoted my moft ,
fanguine de-

figns, his former negle£t appears to me a

myftery.

But while my heart overflows with

fincereft acknowledgment of his goodnefs,

I cannot help regretting that a greater

proportion of it was not directed to the

fingular and mocking diflreffes of that

martyr to her affections, my dear grand-

mother*

About this time Mr. Sargent, a par-

ticular friend of my father, being ac-

quainted
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quainted with the diftreffes to which our

family had been abandoned, fent for my
brother and me and gave lis an ample

teftimony of his confideration and ge-

nerofity.

We remained till Auguft 1776, in the

accompting houfe of Sir Robert Herries

and Co. Jefferies Square, during which

fpace I occasionally affifted at the Bank-

ing company St. James's Street, where I

fortunately became acquainted with Mr.

Hammerfley of Pall-mall, then of the

partnerfhip, whofe urbanity and kindnefs

I have more than once experienced.

After the above refidence Sir Robert

procured my brother a paffage to Quebec

and furni fried him with introductory let-

ters to that city.

He flayed fometime at Falmouth in

the family of Mr. George Croker Fox,

from
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from whofe benevolence he might have

drawn lafting advantages, had he been

fchen in the valuable poiTeflion of a little

more knowledge of the world.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Hijlory of my courtjliip and marriage—My
wife and Ifeparate—Other events.

%oc?\£7rov to py\ (piKvja-utf

A7rolvy%<xmv (piKovvjoc

Anacreon.

A T the fame time Sir Robert Herries

generoufly proposed to fend me out

fupercargo to Halifax and New York—

I

ihall reveal a circumftance that induced

me, though very improperly, to reje&

that beneficial overture.

In one of the many charming vicinities

of London dwelt a family, compofed

chiefly of a mother, an aunt and three

very beautiful daughters, with whom my

brother and I had maintained a friendly

correfpondence for feveral years. The

young ladies were of thofe prudent fe-

males who ingenioufly fupply the want of

fortune
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fortune by decent ceconomy and a judi-

cious tafte : their converfation was refined

and fenfible, feeming to breathe all thofe

gentle fentiments which rmift ever capti-

vate the fufceptible mind.

I was foon fafcinated ——Nancy the

el deft was exquiiitely fair—but the auburn

locks and fprightly mien of Dinah won
my heart.

For awhile I attempted to keep

within the confine! of friendship : how-

ever, as is generally the cafe, at an un-

guarded moment I overleaped the bounds

and plunged into one of the moil unma-

nageable amorous paffions that ever di-

ftracled the youthful breaft. At length

I grew almoft frantic ; rivals were me-

naced—I implored, infilled, committed

every extravagance and, in fhort, to fiiow

'the extent of my wifdom on that occafion,

hurried into the bonds of wedlock with

the relu&ant nymph who, candidly fpeak-

ing, had not flattered me by one tender

K expreffion.
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expreflion throughout the prelude

;

the partiality of the mother and the

idea of poffeffing a delightful object

were with me fufhcient incentives

—

the nuptials were celebrated juft before

my brother, who aflifted at the ceremony,

left England.

As a friend I had been certainly re-

flected ; the attachment of my dear part-

ner to me as a hufband will appear in the

courfe of this chapter.

And now, from a little experience oa

the fubjecl, let me caution young men

againft the early attacks of love and pre-

mature alliances—they are the bane of

youth and commonly end in the difap-

pointment of both parties.

No one has a better opinion of the fair

fex than I have ; none are more inclined

to difcover their perfections and tenderly

{brow a made over their foibles—yet as

women, like many other fublunary en-

joyments,
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joymen ts, are very precarious bleffings,

I call him wife who approaches them with

circumfpe&ion aLnd bewares of too haftily

uniting himfelf to charms often combined

with considerable hazards.

In lefs than three weeks after mania ere
o

the indifference of my beloved fpoufe was

clearly demonstrated—but that indiffe-

rence did not overcome the fincerity of

my affection, nor could I bear the thought

of a feparation ; I therefore declined Sir

Robert's offer and, as I became, in con-

fequence, rather a fupernumerary in his

houfe, voluntarily quitted it : for notwith-

standing my extreme indifcretion that gen-

tleman and his brothers, Mr. Charles and

Mr. William Herries, behaved to me with

great liberality and confidence.

Abbe Plowden, to wfiom I ingenuoufly

confeffed my error, overlooked it with

parental-like forbearance and contributed

largely to the eftablifhment I had then in

view, viz. teaching French and occasional

K 2 correfpondenqe
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correfpondence in that tongue ; in whicfc

plan I was likewife fupported by Mr.

Forbes, Mr. Peters, now deputy governor

of the bank, Mr. Robert Blount of Cha-

ring-crofs, Mr. Charles Biddulph, related

to Mrs. Garvey at Rouen, and others.

I fhall not rtop to draw a piSure of the

matrimonial life fuch as it prefented to me
in the fpace of ten months I was fubjetled

to it. nor ofthe feveral exceffesrefultinsfroirL

my mifplaced indulgence ; among which

was an expensive and very ill-timed trip

to Saint Omer and other parts of the con-

tinent, the. unfavorable effecls whereof I

felt feverely on^ our returns

After having fuffered more than I cart

exprefs from an ungeneroufly requited

fidelity and attachment, endured all the

doubt and tortures of alarmed honor, I

was at laft relieved from fufpenfe by a

downright elopement. My grief at firft

was unmeafurable ; it perhaps never bor-

dered fo clofely on defpair—a little time,

however,
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however, that fovereign balm for mod
afRiclions, healed the wound : confidera-

tion pTevailed and indicated the egre-

gious folly of loving or pofTeuing a woman

againir. her will—I abandoned the attempt,

:took a formal and lawful leave of my wife

at ah attorney's; chambers in the Temple

<£nd quietly reconciled myfelf to the lo£s„

Thus I relinquished the domeftic "line,

to the fweets of which I wras (till a ftranger

and what is far more fmgular, I can al-

'ledge with veracity that Dinah and I did

not exchange a difrefpeclful word through-

out our connexion—a circumflance re-

minding me of an old adage—that " The
" falling out of lovers is the renewal of

" love"—for of the few tolerably happy

pairs I have feen on my travels three

fourths were addicted to immoderate vitu-

peration.

Like mankind at large I fought variety

to difpel my care—a new fcene opened

—

K 3 Mr,
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Mr. Carey of Torr-Abbey in Devonfhire

wanted a preceptor for his children ; the

proffer was made me : having received

fome valuable leffons I had no objection

to impart them—moreover a journey into

that part of England was very acceptable

—it was undertaken without hefitation ; I

gravely commenced tutor—but before

half a year elapfed I was fo completely

tired of the ungrateful office, that I would

difficultly have perfevered in it fix months

longer for an annuity.

Nothing of the fort being in view I had

lefs inclination to fojourn in the family;

I allied my difmiffion and after vifcting

Plymouth and other fpots in that well-

cultivated country, I returned to town

through Exeter, Briftol and Bath. My
admiration was often excited on the road

by the magnificent feats of our nobility

and gentry, and I was led to conclude

from my own obfervations abroad, hiftory

and perfonal information that no nation

affords
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affords more linking emblems of rural

grandeur and.difFufive opulence.

I was not long before I had intelligence

of my filler being on her way from Paris

to London, in the intention of palling fome-

time with Mrs. Cramond and me, little ap-

prehending the revolution that had unfortu-

nately taken place in my family. I had

not fufhcient notice of -her defign to pre-

vent the execution of it— fhe arrived and

was exceedingly embarraffed to find me;

for a fenfe of my recent foily and its con-

sequence added to .poverty, which was

once more prefTing hard upon me, hi led

me with confufion and made me conceal

myfelf from my friends.

My joy at feeing her was damped by

the indifferent reception I was able to

give : but Robina. furnifhed by nature

with a moll lively temper and the happieft

talent of converfation, fubmittcd to the in-

conveniences of my humble fituation

without murmur, and often folaced -Gui-

dea r
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dear grandmother and me by her viva-

cious fancy and perfuafive language.

I remained with her as long as the un=

profperous ftate of my affairs, permitted ;

to- involve her in my difficulties would not

have been acling a brother's part—necef?

fity at lengdi obliged me to accept the

place of affiftant at a boarding fchool in

Bedfordfhire—I endeavoured in vain to

attach myfelf to the employment ; I felt

fomething fo repugnant to my turn therein

that I was miferable till I refigned it and

got back to the capital.

I was foon after furprifed by the un-

expected appearance of Robert at my
filler's apartment. He left Quebec with

Mrs. Boone, the widow of his late mailer,

who had treated him with much friend-

Ihip on his firft arrival in Canada and

entered into articles with him for a cer-

tain term, on the expiration of which he

promifed to take him into partnerfhip :

but Mr. Boone fuffering afterwards heavy

Joffes
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loffes in the wine trade, his principal

concern, he became a bankrupt and died

broken hearted.

My brother impreiTed with gratitude

for the kindnefTes conferred on him in

that houfe and anxious to ierve Mrs.

Boone and her fatherlefs children, re-

fufed feveral excellent opportunities of

jeftablifhing himfelf in America to corafc

over with her in order to obtain her a

credit; in which defign he had the fatis-

f?.£iion to fucceed beyond expeclaticn.

€ H A F,
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CHAP. XIV.

/ embark for Jamaica— Incidents of tkh

pafjage andfome months after landing—
am repeatedly captured and reduced to

great dijlrefs—/ refolve to return to

England—Departure of the fleet—We

put into Ireland—I reach Brijlol.

9 Continued to tread patiently in the

thorny path of adverfity, till feeing

every hope of eafe and independence in

my native country fruftrated, I again

determined to quit it and try my fortune

in the Weft Indies. Accordingly I pro-

cured a letter from my fchool fellows

Meffrs. Thomas and Chriftopher Parkin-

fon, then of Watling Street, to their

brother Mr. John Parkinfon in Jamaica,

who was alfo my college affociate, took

leave and proceeded to Portfmouth where

I propofed embarking.

In February 1778, I put to fea in the

Mars
;

a fine fhip belonging to the above

gentlemen,
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gentlemen, and had a pleafant palfage of

four weeks to Barbadoes, without any-

material occurrence, except lofmg the

fleet and convoy in the bay during a

frefh breeze as the (ailors termed it, but

which I fet down a violent gale in my
journal.

Very new fenfations occupied my
imagination on viewing that part of tlfte

globe, its inhabitants and their manners

f—for fome days I almofl thought myfelf

on enchanted ground ; I recollected the

dreary winter we had left behind and was

aftonifhed to fee, in the beginning of

March, the moft blooming, luxuriant

vegetation around me.

Barbadoes is the garden of the Weft

Indies, though much exhaufted of its paft

fertility.

It is not above twenty-five miles long

and is all over either a beautiful level, or

an
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an eafy afcent, uncommon in the Weftena

colonies.

Bridge Town, the capital about Iat.

3 2. N. was a well built, large place, pre-

vious to the lafl f-hocking hurricane that

fpread defolation through the windward

iflands—its environs by nature and art

charming, the people friendly.

I was invited to feveral funerals during

my flay there : they are a little peculiar

in the Weft Indies.

When a mortality happens in any

genteel family, as the corpfe is never

kept above eighteen or twenty four hours,

to prevent infection from putrefaction

that rapidly follows death in thofe cli-

mates, cards are immediately prefented

not only to relations and friends, but to

ftrangers— every one is welcome ; the

doors are open and the fideboard and

tables covered with native and foreign

refrefhments. The company is difperfed

in
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in the hall and piazza; male and female

Haves ferve the affembly without diftinc-

tion, who converfe indifferently and drink

awhile together, without any evident

tokens of grief, and then convey the

body to the church or burying place,

where, after a fhort ceremony, they

feparate.

We purfued our courfe to Jamaica

and came to anchor at Montego Bay. I

went to the houfe of Meffrs. Parkinfon

and Hill—the latter gentleman received

me gracioufly, in the abfence of his part-

ner, and fupplied me- with various ne-

ceffaries.

The following letters to my brother

are as juft a. defcription as I can offer of

the perilous hardfhips I encountered in

lefs than a twelvemonth after, interfperfed

with other events- and reflections that

may intereft the reader.

Monte ?o'
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Montego Bay, Jamaica,

January 8, 1779.

Dear Robert,

I have perufed your welcome

letter of the 26th of June laft—fince

that period I have gone through feveral

viciffitudes.

About fix weeks after my arrival here

MefTrs. Parkinfon and Hill undertook

the outfit of a privateer and engaged me

to go on board as officer of marines,

purfer and linguift. I accepted their pro-

pofal and waited for her equipment until

the 17th of Auguft 1778, at which time

fhe commenced a cruife againfi: the Ame-

ricans, mounting fourteen four pounders,

with 76 men.

We fleered a pleafant courfe along the

Cuba more and through the gulph of

Florida, without any important incident,

till the 23d of Sept. at one P. M. and in •

fee.
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laf* 28 N. "when we defcried a large fail

about two leagues to leeward with all her

canvas fpread, endeavouring to come up

with the Wafp.

Our captain, concluding file was either

a continental or king's frigate, thought

prudently to croud fail and avoid her,

which we might eafily have effected,

being far the fuperior failer: but the

greater part of the crew, refolute, or

rather rafh fellows, infilling on not run-

ning from her, Capt. Smythe put about

and bore right down upon her, prepared

for aclion.

What an awful fight, my dear Robert,

for a contemplative man ! you'll hardly

credit me in faying I beheld the folemn

apparatus with a kind of pleafure blended

with curiofity—it was a new fpeftacle to

me ; you know I am fond of novelty.

At fix o'clock the fhip was clofe along

fide of us and proved the General

Moultrie,
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Moultrie, Capt. Downham Newton from

Charles Town.

Both enfigns were hoifted, every mail

in his ftation and our commander juit

ready to hail, when a heavy fquall came

on and kept us in a cruel fufpenfe for

fifteen minutes, which, in my opinion,

were the raoft difagreeable of the engage-

ment, as they afforded time for reflection

—we faw our brig lying by a veffel of at

leaft twice her force, twenty-four nines

and proportionably manned—judge the

contrail. ,

The fquall being over, we hailed and

were anfwered as an enemy : they had as

laconic a reply • whereupon they gave us

a full broadfide—we returned the fire

with equal vigor, an obftinate conteft

enfued, which lafted fix glaffes, yard and

yard arm, in the dark—when the Wafp,-

after lofing her foremaft, bowfprit and

being otherwife mattered, with much

water in her hold, 12 killed and 25 def-

perately
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perately wounded, add the Clocking re-

port of the powder-room being in flames,

{truck to the General Moultrie.

I had the good fortune to get but

flightly wounded : indeed I fmcerely

wifhed to be killed fooner than lofe a

limb.

As prifoners we met with the molt

generous treatment ; the American cap-

tain was a man of uncommon feeling and

goodnefs.

A confiderable venture given me by

Mr. Hill fell into the hands of the enemy,

which, with" ten fhares of prizes, might

have improved my fortune had we been

fuccefsful.

We were carried into Beaufort, South

Carolina, and from thence fent up the

creek to Charles Town. I only lay one

night in prifon there ; the next morning

I got on board a cartel, failed for Georgia

L an
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and from thence to St. Auguftine. where

I re-embarked for Kingfton in Jamaica—

in our way thither we paffed a fortnight

at Providence, one of the Bahama Ifles.

Thus, Robert, you perceive I have

been fpeftator and a£tor in a very ftrange

fcene to me— you may perhaps imagine

that from the difagreeable effects of it

I am entirely difanimated ? not fo—the

fight of dead, mangled bodies, the pierc-

ing cries of the wounded, the laft faint

groans of the expiring and all the cala-

mities of a naval engagement are only

momentary pains to a man of fpirit. ferv-

ing rather to flimulate him to future ex-

ertions than quench his refolution.

After this long narrative eive me leaveo o

to note the contents of your letter. I

am forry you are parted from your good

friends, Mrs. Eoone and her brother, and

eafily conceive the pangs of feparating

from thofe we love or efteem ; fuch a

neceffky
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laeceffity is certainly the molt unhappy

confequence of our limited circumftances:

however,

" Durum, fit leve patientia,

*' Quicquid corrigere eft nefas." .

Your fuccefs in conducting the affairs

of that lady muft be foothing to your

feelings—God fend you equal profpe-

rity in your own views !

I am far from being difpleafed at your

indifference to matrimony—fhe is un-

doubtedly deferving
; yet, as you remark,

there is a certain gaiete de cczur refulting

from the fingle ftate and the pleafing con-

fideration of having only one charge. As

I, unluckily, have tryed both conditions,

permit me, brother, to diffuade you from

all thoughts of that nature until you are

more independent : in fhort, till you cart

juftly fay I have more than fufficient for

myfelf

—

a I'exception toujours d'une lelh

fortune.

L 2. I am
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I am much obliged to Mr. Chriflopher

Parkinfon for his intended friendfhip and

fhall follow your kind advice on that fub-

je61—but, entre nous, I have feen enough

of life to depend on myfelf more than

others : not that I doubt Chriftopher's

good will—remember me to him very

cordially and return my fmcereft thanks.

I apply ferioufly to bufmefs ; geogra-

phy, navigation and commerce are my
efTential ftudies ; and I may prefume,

from the additional opportunities I have

had of feeing different parts of the Weft

Indies and America, to have acquired a

better knowledge of thofe ufeful branches,

the latter whereof I am now reducing to

praclice.

Mr. Hill having fuffered materially

from the capture of the privateer, and

having fcarcely employment in his ac-

compting houfe for two relations lately

come over, I was determined to burden

him no longer and accepted the firft occu-

pation
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pation that offered ; fo that I am actually

fole clerk to Dotlor Brown of Montego

Bay—You'll fmile at the idea of my Ra-

tion, not knowing the doclor, merchant

and planter are fometimes united in this

country.
j »

Commerce is quite ftagnant here

through our unwife difference with Ame-
rica, fpecie never fcarcer and every article

unufually extravagant.

Our former extenfive trade with the

continent was the grand refource of this

ifland in particular, and of the Weltera

Britifh colonies in general.

The Americans were continually im-

porting neceffary lumber for building,

timber for mips and other valuable com-

modities : they, in return, took off our

hands- amazing quantities of rum, fugars,

*molaffes and other produce—a great pro-

portion of all which is, at prefent, left

in the warehoufes for want of the late

L 3 confumption;
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confumption ; and thofe Ihipped home,

from exceffive infurance, freight and

duties, leave but frnall profits to the

planter.

The expenfes of a fugar eflate are

enormous. They are managed either

under the infpeciion of a planter, or, in

his abfence, by an overfeer and book-

keepers proportioned to their extent and

producl.

The condition of an overfeer is, gene-

rallyj decent and advantageous ; his falary

from looh to 200I. currency per annum,

with feveral allowances—but the fiate of

a book-keeper, in which one mult be two

or three years to learn the planting bull-

nefs, is the molt flavifli in the ifland.

He is frequently at the nod of an im-

perious fuperior throughout that fpace

;

up early, goes to bed late, attends the

negroes at their daily labor—in the cane

pieces, mil), boiling and refining houfes
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—he is every where their conftant com-

panion for the trivial annual ftipend of

30I. board and lodging—it is a calling

merely calculated for a peafant.

To revert to myfelf—my employment

is a temporary expedient, not in the leaft

conducive to any permanent benefit—

I

fpeak not from a wilh to change ; fin-

cerely I have ftrained every nerve for an

eftablifhment in vain : even in Kingfton

3l vacancy in a good accompting houfe is

not to be met with- The wages of clerks

here are not extraordinary—a clerk with

140L Jamaica, or tool, fterling cannot

live fo genteelly nor comfortably as one

at home with 50L

Moil people have a falfe notion of the

advantages in living abroad—a young

man can folely derive emolument there-

from when he has intereft and friends to

enable him to profit of his experience and

infight—otherwife 'tis a folly to banifh

himfelf from his vernacular foil ; lje will

never
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never difcover another England. There-

fore, fhould I continue unfuccefsful, you

muft not be furprifed if I return to

London, nor impute an abfolute necef-

fity to levity and imprudence.

In the interim you may ferve me by

apprihng friends of my fituation and

intentions—it will be in their power to

promote my welfare without injuring

themfelves. You may intimate that with

an aftbrtment, which I mail fpecify to

them, to amount of 500I. I could pay

all charges, reimburfe the advance and

probably clear 400I. in 8 or 10 months.

But my return, for this purpofe, is in-

difpenfible, as my firft courfe would he

directed from London to Madeira.

If you or they think this project a

chimera, it is becaufe you are unac-

quainted with the opportunities I have

had of fpeculating with the moft intelli-

gent perfons : in fliort, if you can obtain

the above credit between us,, you may rely-

on
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on the validity of my proposal and expect

after a few years, that would elapfe la

agreeable variety, to enjoy with me a

blefled independence.

Exert yourfelf then, brother, for our

mutual happinefs. Exprefs every thing

dutiful and tender for me to my dear

grandmother ; affure her I am living in

the hopes of feeing her fhortly—remem-

ber me to Robina, whenever you write,

and acquaint Abbe Plowden with my
proceedings—I always recal him with

gratitude : to Mr. Forbes and family my
refpeclful compliments.

You feem defirous to know fomething

of this ifland and the difpofition of the

Creolian dames—then attend.

- Jamaica is a fine, piclurefque country,

interfered by lofty mountains covered

with wood of the moll precious kinds

and fruits of the moil exquifitevnature in

perpetual bloom. Numerous rivers, fome

pouring
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pouring down in catara&s from preci-

pices raifed to the clouds, and others

gliding along with gentle murmur, water

its luxuriant plains, which prefent to the

beholder an uninterrupted verdure and

bring to the poetic mind a pleafing idea

of the golden age.

You may have, throughout the year,

the rich profpecl of a cane piece, of

orange and lime trees and others of that

fpecies, but far more delicious, difplay-

ing their lufcious produce. The cocoa

nuts, water melons, plantains, bananas,

an infinity of pine apples and falutary

vegetables offer refrefhment to the poorefl

Inhabitants.

The fea coaft and rivers abound with

the molt nutritive fifh, the land with

quantities of wild and tame fowl.

The towns, in general, built of timber

in a light, airy manner, form altogether

an entertaining, rural appearance. The

people.
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people, moftly, are friendly and hofpi-^

table, efpecially on the plantations, each

of which, from the number of outworks,

dwelling houfe and negro huts, is collec-

tively a fmall village.

Kingfton is a handfome town, Port

Royal a convenient dock yard.

The fex in this country has its peculiar

merits : but I muft confefs, though the

ladies here after a fhort acquaintance are

agreeable and amufing, upon the whole

they are not comparable to our Britifli

fair either in perfon or manners j being

chiefly pale, languid in conftitution and

very often ignorant and infipid—the a€~

complifhed few are thofe who have been

educated in Britain.

As to advantages in matrimony on our

fide, they are ftill rarer than at home

with refpe61 to fortune as well as virtue

in a wife—therefore lay afide all thoughts

of fuch a, vaia refearch—-our native

-. - beauties
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beauties are fuperior to all other. The

Creolian ladies are too prodigal with

dame nature : befide in alliances with

them you entail on yourfelf fuch nume-

rous, ufelefs kindred that a man who

marries in Jamaica mould have the pof-

feffions of Croefus to fupport his enfuing

connexions, independent of children.

However I am happy in a circle of the

beft .of both fexes at Montego Bay—

.

Mr. Hamilton, the colle&or, my intimate

friend, was quite- a favorite of my father at

Paris, of whom he talks every where in

the higheft terms. He fays that when he

had the pleafure of knowing him he lived

like a prince in the Rue de Richelieu, was

frequented and confulted by the Englifh

and French nobility, . the Britiih am-

baffador, late Lord Littleton, Lord

M c
. Cartney now governor of Gre-

nada &c.

A beautiful young lady, Mr. Hamil-

ton's ftep daughter, died yefterday: I

am
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am quite forrowful and going to accom-

pany her to the grave this evening.

I have juft fketched the following

epitaph.

Under this ftone are depofited the

relicts of Sufannah Vanreill, who re-

figned this life the nth of January,

1779. in the 16th year of her age—

a

young lady whofe external merit and

interior virtues engaged the affeclion of

her own fex and juft eftesm of the other.

Both equally regret the untimely abfence

of a perfon who, in the early bloom of

life, flattered fociety with the lafting en-

joyment of a moll amiable character.

Thou gentle reader ! from her fudden fate

Remark how tranfient is the human flats !

Nor youth, nor beauty can fee u re one hour z.

The faired yield to death's impartial pow'r.

See, in the fpring of life, a blooming maid !

"Whofe op'ning beauties ev'ry charm difplay'd;

"Whofe rofeate cheek a healthy luftre wore

And promis'd num'rous years—that fair's no more !

Virtue
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Virtue and beauty weep, the graces figh—

And friendly ftreams flow quick from ev'ry eye.

Yet friends and parents ! moderate your grief,

And from reflection feek a kind relief—

That time is fhort fuch fad examples prove

;

With virtue, then, th' uncertain fpace Improve.

Thus did the abfent fair adorn her mind,

And leave a pattern for her fex behind.

Sicknefs in thefe parts is very fatal—

we have only two feafons, commonly

diftinguifhed by the dry and wet. The

firft is exceeding fullry and would be

intolerable were it not for the cool fea

breeze that fets in daily about nine or ten

A. M. and the land wind at night

—

admire the goodnefs of providence,,

* e Qui mare, qui terram, qui ccelum

*' numine complet."

The wet feafon is, ufually, very incon-

iiant—heavy rains, hardly credible, tem-

peftuous weather, dreadful thunder and

lightning, mocking hurricanes and fome-

times earthquakes are its attendants.

e ° Hurricanes
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u Hurricanes (fays a certain author)

* { are the moil tremendous phenomena

—

" they root up the largeft trees, over-

" throw the ftrongeft edifices, churches,

" whole towns ; you would think them

*' the laft convulfions of expiring nature."

The latter part of the year is fickly to

the natives, much more to ftrangers : the

worft diforders are often epidemic-—

Jamaica has been fuppofed, till lately,

to bury the number of its white inhabitants,

once in five years.

Yet I have enjoyed the moft perfect

health ; the climate is entirely friendly to

my constitution— I believe intemperance

here as elfewhere is the grand fource of

moft difeafes.

Having thus, my dear Robert, taken

fome pains to fatisfy your inquiries, I con-

clude with fincereft wilhes for your health

and
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and happinefs ; affuring you that I am Mill

your moftafreQiionate brother and warmeit.

friend,

HERCULES CRAMOND.

Montego Bay, Feb. 24, 1779.

Bear brother f

SINCE the 8th of January I have

bad no opportunity of tranfmitting you

tlie annexed letter—however the fleet is

now ready to fail and I hope you'll receive

this little packet.

If you knew how much I have fuffered

within this month you would wonder that

I am able to hold my pen ; I can affure

you it is with difficulty and that nothing

but the pleafure of writing to you could

engage me.

How precarious is every thing in this

world ! In the foregoing meets you find

I enjoyed the moft perfect health : fince

then I have been between life and death

—an
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—an exceffive anxiety atmy difappointments

and the nature of this climate, which fel-

dom fails to affecl (transfers fooner or

later, threw me into a violent bilious

fever which lafted nine days, almoft with-

out remiffion.

Having never felt ficknefs before, the

feverity of the diforder, accompanied by

a moft acute head ache, totally deprived

me of reft and partly of my fenfes—in

fhort, without the belt advice and care I

muft have funk— both were generoudy

procured me by Mr. John Gayner of

Montego Bay, who with a confideration

and tendernefs that I fhall ever admire

and acknowledge, for my acquaintance

with him had been very flight, took me

to his houfe, whereat he and Mrs. Gayner

have indulged me for a month with every

mark of fympathy and benevolence.

On the 11th day I furmounted the ma-

lignancy of the fever, but continue very

languid. Quitting the ifland would I am

M fenfible
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fenfible accelerate my recovery ; have ex-

erted myfelf to pafs to New York by this

fleet : a deficiency of money has been

my obftacle.

The doctor's accompting houfe has

proved juft as expecled, a temporary em-

ployment—the little earned there, de-

signed to pay my paffage, becomes due to

him for medicines; fo that I mull wait

here fometime longer much againft my
will and without occupation—I now de-

fpair of finding any, having in vain ex-

hau^ted every fcheme for an eftablifh-

ment ; I mufl flay with patience till I can

get to forne happier place.

Jamaica, befides being an unfriendly

climate to Europeans, is now a miferable

abode—hundreds o£ young men, fome of

good families, depending on falfe ac-

counts, have at this hour fcarcely enough

to defend themfelves from want. Moft of

thofe who have remained a few years on

the ifland are deeply involved and can-

not
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not leave it : thus you find a great part of

the inhabitants locked up in their houfes

to efcape the law, which reigns here in

its fulleft vigor—even the firfl; planters

abfcond, their wealth is too often ima-

ginary.

My prefent views are truly difcourag-

ing; I was never more jufily defirous to

fhift the fcene, for I am really wretched.

God fend my next letter to you may be

dated from New York or the French

cape.

Mr. Hill urges me to go on board the

Golden Grove, a large privateer he is

equipping, but I have not yet decided.

It will be needlefs to write till you

hear from me again, as heaven only

knows where I mall be two or three

months hence.

You fee, dear brother, to what variety

of fituations I am expofed
;

yet no good

M 2 or
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or bad fortune, no time or abfence can

make me forget you—be perfuaded I

mall be through life,

Your affectionate friend,

HERCULES CRAMOND.

In the midft of our bittereft calamities a

gleam of confolation commonly breaks

through the dark cloud and cheers the

mind not prone to foul defpondency

—

philofophy itfelf has not more affuafive

powers than the converfation of a beau-

teous, fentimental woman. To fuch an

enchanting fair I had the happinefs of

being known at the unfortunate crifis I

have juft defcribed, and that happinefs

feemed to counterbalance the weighty

griefs which then oppreffed me.

A fortuitous circumflance introduced

m§ a little before I embarked on my firft

cruife and Mr. Parkinfon failed for Eng-

land.

He
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He was walking along the bay one fe-

rene evening with fome friends, when a

company of females, happening to wan-

der that way, pafled them : foon after a

glove fell cafually from the lovely group

—it was diopt by the charming Eliza and

taken up by Mr. Parkinfon, who fent it

to her in three or four days with thefe

inclofed lines—

—

Eliza mines in ev'ry grace,

Tranfcendent beauties there abound

I cry'd, when charm'd I view'd thy face,

And fnatch'd this treafure from the ground.

Enraptur'd by thofe fparkling eyes,

Which none unfeeling can behold,

I gaz'd upon the welcome prize

More pleas'd than if it had been gold.

Nor could I inftant it refign;

'Twere rafhnefs to approach too near :

Blefs'd in poHehmg what was thine,

I flood perples'd 'twixt joy and fear.

But now, fair nymph ! receive thy claim,

And with it take the praifes due ;

Know that each tongue refoundsthy name

And Qv\y heart's imprefs'd with you.

Sornehpw
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Somehow I was fufpected as the author

—

that fufpicion brought on an inter-

view; the latter an intercourfe which

I mall ever pleafurably recal. Eliza

excelled in the moft exquifite ac-

complishments of her fex : I could pro-

duce ftriking examples of her refined

judgment, and exalted friendfhip—but,

though fuch an expofition would reflect;

the highefl honor on the lady. I think the

effufions of confidence are not to be di-

vulged ; with me they mail ever be facred

—the violation of truft rcpofed- in us is

certainly among the meaneft of vices, and

I dread the.very fhadow of it.

The .acquifition of fo precious an ac-

quaintance revived my drooping fpirits ;

I feized every opportunity to improve a

refpe£rful familiarity. Eliza had been the

intimate companion of Mils Vanreill ; fhe

was tenderly deploring her lofs, I ex-

prefTed my fincere participation of her

forrow and endeavoured to mitigate it.

When bufmefs called me away I thus

wrote to her on that mournful fubjecl—

Jan -
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Jan. 13th, 1779.

Madam !

I am Hill quite unhappy in the

reflection of your having loft a valuable

friend in the deceafed lady.

If the trueft fympathy and condolence

can contribute to alleviate your regret,

you may be affured that I moil lincerely

partake of your affliction.

From the juft idea which I have of

your delicacy and unaffected friendfhip, I

cannot prefume to. diffuade you from a

painful remembrance of your late amiable

companion : I may however obferve that

fuch fatalities chiefly require the exertion

of your uncommon good fenfe.

Pardon my troublefome concern in

whatever affe&s your health or peace of

mind—your conftitution is delicate and a

melancholic
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melancholic fadnefs might too eafily im-

pair it.

I am with the raoft perfect refpeft,

Madam !

Your obedient humble fervant.

My affairs continuing in the moft un-

favorable pofition afhore, I refolved to

expofe them again to the winds and waves

—accordingly I engaged under the ban-

ner of Capt. Watfon, a worthy com-

mander, in the Golden Grove privateer,

carrying thirty guns and one hundred and

forty men.

I was about fix weeks aboard in the har-

bor for the recovery of my health : failed

from Montego Bay on the 4th of April,

1 779—uretched over to Cuba and turned

up to the Bite of Lewigan off Hifpani-

ola. Some days after we captured an

American brig from Port au Prince to

Salem,
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Salem, loaded with coffee, fugar and mo-

lafles and fent her down to Jamaica.

The Golden Grove m company with

her tender, the Difpatoh, armed with

thirty fwivels, two carriage guns and

forty men, doubled Cape Tiberoon in

order to beat up the fomth fide of Hifpan-

iola.

On the 25th of April at feven A. M,

we perceived a large fail to windward

;

ordered our tender to examine her,

which in a fhort time gave notice of an

enemy of much fuperior force : we went

near enough to perceive a two decker

under French colors—upon which we

bore away to leeward. Next day we dif-

tovered the faid fhip far to windward ;

fpoke the brig Colombine from Kingfton,

who informed us of the fail in quefiioa

being the Janus of forty guns.

Seeing feveral veifels, two thereof very

large, lying at anchor in a fmall bay called

L'lflette
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LTflette Pierre Jofeph, on the north fide

of Cape Tiberpon, and fuppofing them

to be loaded merchantmen we lay to,

expelling the Janus would come down

and aflift us in cutting them out

They no fooner deferied us than two

fhips, one of which proved La Prudente

a forty gun frigate, commodore Vico.mte

D'Efcar commander, and the aftive fri-

gate of thirty -two, commanded by Le

Chevalier de Fontaine Merve, with a brig

Le Fleau de la Mer of fixteen guns dipt

their cables and gave us full chace

—

whereupon the Janus hauled her wind

and flood to the fouthward.

The A&ive foon came up with the

Columbine, who prudently ftruck at the

firft gun fired to bring her to.

At eleven A. M. La Prudente was

nearly along fide us ; when finding her

too fwift a failer and no means of ef-

caping, we fhortened fail, gave her

fix fires from our ftern and killed a man

on
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on her forecaftle. As yet fhe returned

no fire : on her coming up right abreaft,

at about a hundred yards diftance, we

faluted her with a fmart broadfide, which

fhe inftantly exchanged—a clofe a£lion

commenced and lafted near half an hour;

after which they ccafed firing fome mi-

nutes and hoifled a fignal for the Aciive

and brig to come down : from which

there is reafon to prefume the men had

left their quarters. However they re-

newed the encasement and mattered our

marts and rigging exceedingly—at laft,

after a conteft of near two glaffes fup-

ported by our captain, officers and crew

in general with the utraoft alacrity and

fpirit, a fhot from La Prudente wedged

in between our rudder and ftern port, fo

that all command of the helm was loft

The French commander obferving our

diftrefs, very unfeelingly increafed it by

coming direclly under our ftern with his

whole tier pointed to rake us 'fore and

aft'. Captain Watfon, as confiderate

as brave, knowing the dreadful (laughter-

that
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that mud have followed had we more

obitinately refilled, to prevent wanton

carnage, ordered, I am confident un-

willingly, his colours to be hauled down,

the A£tive and brig- being then within

mufket fliot and ready to fire.

The French commodore and his offi-

cers, much offended by our refiftance.

ufed us with great inhumanity ; the men

were even permitted to ftrip off our clothes

—while one of the unmerciful fpoilers,

more witty than the reft, repeated very

ironically, from Virgil, Sic vosncn vobis vel-

lera fertis oves. La Prudente had fcveral

killed and wormded ; the Golden Grove

only three or four wounded.

They carried us into the Iflette, from

which Captain Watfon, Mr. Renwick,

our firft lieutenant, and I were detached

aboard of the Aftive to Port au Prince

—

Le Chevalier de Merve behaved as a

man ; he and his officers fhewed us many-

civilities.

We
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We obtained our parole of the gover-

nor, JVtonfieur de Vincent, and left that

city a few days after in a cartel (loop for

Jamaica ; came to at Anotta Bay, pro-

ceeded to St. Ann's and from thence to

Montego Bay ; there terminating my
fecond unfortunate cruife.

" Audentes fortuna juvat et nil defpe-

Ci randum" being my maxims at that ju-

venile period, though I had been twice

ftript, I ventured on a third expedition

in the difpatch that had luckily efcaped

the enemy. Mr. Renwick, a fpirited fea-

man, was appointed our leader, and we

once more took our departure from

Montego Bay on the 7th of June, 1779,

in hopes of retrieving paft lodes.

But fortune, averfe to my wifhes, (till

refufed me her fmiles—we attempted re-

peatedly to get to windward on the French

coaft ; a rapid lee current as often pre-

vented us : fo that after twice putting

back to St. Ann's unfucceefsfully, as I

was
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was determined to return to England in

the firft fleet, I refigned the caufe and

departed for Montego Bay, where I fuf-

fered fevere hardfhips during the reft of

my ftay in the ifland.

And here I mull extol the generous

fympathy of my refpe&able friend Eliza,

who frequently offered to obviate my
neceflities—fhe was not a ftranger to

adverfity.

Jo v

To prevent the painfulnefs of a per-

forral farewel I fent the following letter.

. July 16, 1779.
Dear Madam

!

LEST I mould not have the

pleafure of feeing you before departure

of the fleet, fuffer me to exprefs now the

kindeft adieu, the fenfibility I feel in

fcparating from a perfon of your merit

and happy difpofition, formed to pleafe.

I am wholly confcious of your worth ; it

is
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is great and in fpite of your diffidence

will ever captivate efteem, nay more.

I never fo much regretted the lofs of

an acquaintance and hardly think that

my own country, fo juftly renowned

for its fair, will compenfate your ab-

fence : it cannot produce a more agreea„

ble obje6t.

Accept my ardent wimes for your hap-

pinefs—may your days flow on in the

utmoft eafe and tranquillity ! may no

unkind fortune ruffle the ferenity of your

foul ! every felicity attend you !—Excufe

the fincerity of my regard : it may per-

haps carry me beyond the narrow limits

of the unfriendly part of mankind; I

have no bounds to my friendfhip.

Once more adieu ! believe me with

inviolable efteem,

Dear Madam

!

Your moft attached friend

and humble fervant,

HERCULES CRAMQNB.
On
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On the 31ft the fleet got under fail and

after a favorable paffage of feven weeks

came to anchor at the Cove of Cork.

We put into Ireland to evade the com-

bined fleets of France and Spain, then

cruifmg ofF the entrance of the Britifh

channel, as we were apprifed by a verTel

we fpoke about eighty leagues to the weft

of Cape Clear.

Cork and the adjacent country pleafed

me ; but my diftrefied condition damped

the joy which I mould have felt, in eafier

circumfTanc.es, on beholding a land dear

to me as the native foil of many of my

anceftors.

I returned Captain Swan ofthe Thomas

hearty thanks for the difinterefted con-

veyance he had given me in his fhip,

re-embarked in the Briltol packet, arrived

at that city and was overjoyed, after fo

much bad fortune, in treading again upon

Engliih ground.

Countrymen

!
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Countrymen ! whither are ye going ?

ye who can live comfortably at home and

yet have a paffion for rambling conde-

fcend to receive a friendly admonition

—

be not too fanguine in your expectations

when you leave Old England and never

expatriate yourfelves without the mof|

certain and beneficial views,

0HAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Following events in London—/ go down to

Liverpool—Am again captured—Occur-

rences from that period till my return—
What happenedfoon after.

T Set off from Briftol to London, where

I found my dear grandmother ftill fpin-

ning out her days, chained down to a

bed of confummate mifery and bodily

infirmities, but retaining in an aftonifh-

ing degree her mental faculties. Her

deplorable fate filled me with forrowful

reflections on an old age of the moll rigid

poverty and wretched dependance, and

fharpened my fenfe of thofe calamities

which had prevented me from fuccouring

that venerable object.

Robert was alfo in a very reduced

pofition, having gone through fome va-

riety fince our lafl feparation—I difco-

vered him in the humble capacity of

amftant at an academy near town. In

the
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the courfe of his tranfa&ions for Mrs.

Boone he contracted, rather too haftily,

an intimacy with Captain Ryves, which

ended upon the whole difadvantageoufly

—the captain was a young gentleman of

great cordiality and generous to a fault;

yet, from his gay, extravagant and incon-

fiderate turn at that time, a very im-

proper companion for an uneftablifhed

man, whofe chief refources were induftry

and fobriety.

But my brothers difficulties had prin-

cipally refulted from the want of a real

friend to take him kindly by the hand

and promote his views. He had repeat-

edly applied to our relation Mr. Foibes

and taken much trouble to overcome his

paft indifference to us and deftroy fome

unpleafant infinuations, arifing from the

cruel dereliftion of our father—upon

which the adjoined certificate was pro-

duced.

N 2 MUdlefeex,
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MiMeftx, >
'

to wit. J

' jJNN LYON of Queen Street,

Bloom/bury in the county of

Middlefex midwife came before

, . me Charles Triquet Ffquire one

of his majejly's jujiices of the

peace for the faid county of

Middlefex and voluntarily made

. oath that in the year cf our Lord

one ihoufand feven hundred and

fifty two Mifs Elizabeth Crilly

the daughter of Mr. Peter Crilly

of the city ofLondon gentleman

I

(by his lawful wife Mary Crilly

whocollaterally .defendedfrom the

. noble- family of the Phnkets in

the kingdom of Ireland) between.

-the age offourteen and fifteen

.was duly and rightfully married

(according to the rites and cere-

monies of the church of Rome) to

Mr. Robert Cramond of the city

of London merchant in the hpvje

«f
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of her thefaid Ami Lyonfitiuatt

in Wardour Street in the parijh

of Saint Ann in the liberty of

Wcjiminjler in the /aid county of

Middlefex by the Reverend Mr.

Dooner who then lodged in the

dwelling houfe of the [aid Ann

Lyon and was a clergyman of the

church of Rome (to which pcr-

fuafion the [aid Elizabeth Crilly

and her -parents were as this de-

ponent bdieves mojl zmloii/Iy at-

tached) and this deponentfaith

that the faid Elizabeth Crilly

had iffue after the folemnizing

of fuch marriage three children

(viz.) Robert, Hercules, and

Robina who are now living as

this deponent verily believes and

that they were all of them bap"

iized by the faid Mr. Dooner

and this deponent further faith

that this deponent and the Reve-

rend Mr. Mountforcl [another

clergyman ofthe church of Rome)

N 3 were
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were prefent and did fee thefaid

marriage ceremonies performed,

by the [aid Mr. Dooner and

this deponent faith thatJhe verily

believes thefaid Robert Cramond

hath behaved in a very indecent

and unnatural manner to hisJaid

wife and children and moreover

hath bafely taken the advantage

of the affable and meekfpirit of

her his (aid wife and obliged

her to affume the name ofBrude-

nell and to keep his marriage

private urging for his reafons

the imprudence of his declaring

his marriage with a young

lady who pojfejfed but afmall

fortune efpecially as his affairs

were then in a criticalfiliation

and this deponent furtherfaith

that fie verily believes that the

faid Elizabeth Cramond did keep

herfaid marriage afecret to the

world until her death and that

fhe did fo contrary to the advice
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of her this deponent and the [aid

Mr. Dooner and this deponent

faith ihatfhe verily believes the

faid Robert Cramond's defigns

for keeping theJaid marriage a

fecret wereforfome views where-

by tofcreen him from the unwar-

rantable treatment of his faid

wife andfamily*

ANN L YON.

Sworn at my office in Hurt

Street Bloomjbury the xhth

day of July 1779 before me

CHA. TRIZUET.

Mr. Forbes was ftill inexorable, till ex-

ceffive diftrefs overwhelmed and urged

my brother to an zQ, of defpair that was

nearly fatal to him : he however hu-

manely relented before it was too late,

granted the neceffary relief and faved him

from felf-deliru£tion„

Ifhall
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I mall not enter into any particular

defcription of that defperate refolution

—

far from being advifed to extenuate foo

ram and impious an intention I am de-

fired, by him who once unguardedly in-

dulged it, to expofe the ignoble fentiment

to public ceniure as^extremely derogatory

to the dignity of human nature, difgrace-

ful to the reafon of an intellectual being

and not to be excufed by the utmoft

ex.cfs of wretchednefs.

Perhaps no one has at prefent more

Oppofite ideas : and really when I con-

sider the philofophy if not apathy with

which he now meets the worft contingen-

cies, his vivacity and refined underftand-

ing, I wonder how fuch a direful notion

ever reigned in his mind.

Juft on my return I received a fmall,

unfolicited fupply from Mr. Forbes. At

the fame juncture I renewed an agreeable

acquaintance with my worthy college affo-

ciate Mr. Fifher, who has calmly borne

many painful vicihitudes. He is one of

thofe
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thofe rare characters who breathe the pure

fpirit of friendfhip ; his fentiments, merit

and talents deferve the higheft com-

mendation : his poetical abilities are cer-

tainly pre-eminent and, when more dif-

fafed in the world, will I am perfuaded

diftinguifh him as a felett favorite of the

Apollonian choir.

I communicated my misfortunes to Sir

Robert Herries, who generoufiy affifted

and offered me employment in his bank-

ing houfe—Mr, Hammerfley, to whofe

polite and friendly behaviour I was al-

ready indebted, took a very kind part in

my affairs on that o.ccafion. An unlucky

event oppofed my re-entering Sir Robert's

houfe ; I then fank into great want, from

which I was liberally extricated by Meffrs.

Williams, who have been mentioned in

the beginning of my memoirs.

I was afterwards attacked by a cer-

tain literary diieafe, ufually called furor

fcribendi, combined with a flight affection
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of the ardor loquendi, which happily palTed

off without much lofs of time.

Not long after Mr. Fifher, Robert and

I took a lodging together in a hurry,

with very contrary but equally precarious

views, and parted almoft as rapidly ; leav-

ing our good friend Fifher to his fond

mufe and lucubrations, my brother and I

retired to Shoe-Lane, very opportunely,

to concert plans for our aclual eafe and

future eftablimmenL

There we determined to go down to

Liverpool, imparted our defign to Mr.

Forbes and obtained from him an intro-

duction to Meffrs. Caldwell and Smythe

bankers, with farther pecuniary affiflance.

I undertook the journey—but my brother

having a proffer from Mr. Scott, an emi-

nent corn fa&or in the city, declined

accompanying me : I lamented on the

road my gloomy profpe&s in life at that

era, after all the hardfhips and dangers to

which I had been expofed.

I waited
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I waited on Mr. Caldwell at Liverpool

who fhowed the politeft attention to my

recommendation ; indeed I am under

large obligation to that gentleman for his

civilities and friendfhip. He very freely

employed his intereft to find an eligible

opening for me—none prefenting, I en-

tered upon my fourth cruife June 13,

1780, in the fhip Vengeance, a privateer

of twenty two guns and well manned.

Some time before we put to fea I received

a letter from Robert apprifing me of the

death of my wife : unkind as fhe had

been, I cannot fay I read the intelligence

unmoved.

About a month after failing we took a

fmall French packet bound to L'Ifle de

France and were captured in our turn in

a few days, after a fmart aftion with a

French frigate and (loop of war off

Belleifle and carried into Port L'Orient

—

we had one killed and fifteen wounded

and were indifferently treated by our ene-

mies. We were marched through that part

of
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of the country with a confiderable num-

ber of other prifoners to Dinan in Brit-

tany—from whence I went with the offi-

cers and pafifengers on parole to Beche-

relle, a little contiguous townfhip. I

had never more reafon to rejoice in my
knowledge of a foreign language, for it

enabled me to render the molt important

fervices to my fellow captives, to adjuft

their frequent differences and defend

them from impofition and ill ufage.

During our detention I heard from

Abbe Plowden, who again benevolently

relieved me.

An exchange of prifoners taking place

we were ordered back to Dinan and fent

down the river to St. Malo, where we

were put aboard a cartel for England.

Four or five leagues from port a terrible

anarchy and confufion arofe, which were

fortunately quelled by the fudden and

well-timed appearance of Jupiter off the

'jfle of Jerfey— the ringleaders were re-

moved
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moved and we quietly purfued our courfe,

till contrary winds obliged us to put into

Waterford harbour : there I was im-

preffed with feveral on going afhore and

met with the moft illiberal treatment from

Captain Price the regulating officer.

What happinefs would accrue to thou-

fands from the abolition of that harfh and

cruel mode of manning our navy in time

of war, fo emblematic of flavery and re-

pugnant to the general liberties of Britifh

fubjecls—many hints have been given,

that might. I prefume be improved, to-

wards adopting a lefs arbitrary, more

humane and effective pian/"

- I remained ten days aboard the tender

and was afterwards difmifTed^-I felt that

exultation on my enlargement thofe muft

feel who know the full value of the liberty

of which they : have been deprived : I

addreffed heaven in a tranfport ofjoy and '

gratitude and protefted that fair freedom

is above all other bleilings. I travelled

tQ
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to Waterford with unufual fpeed; the

motive of my expedition is fufficiently

obvious—from Waterford I went on to

Kilkenny and from thence to the capital.

Dublin and its environs form a rich

landfcape; one of the moft ftriking I

have beheld, efpccially from the fea. The

fhortnefs of my ftay and difadyantageous

circumftances I then laboured under pre-,

vented me from frequenting fociety in

that great city as much as I wifhed—what

I had an opportunity of feeing ftrongly

confirmed my natural partiality to that

brave and generous nation.

Were I allowed to decide the general

excellence of the Irim ladies from the few

I had the happinefs to converfe with, I

fhould confidently fay they are affable,

graceful, fenfible, highly animated, cap-t

tivating beings ; that they preferve the

happieft medium between the fevere mo-

defty of our Englifh fair and indelicate

familiarity of the French,

Friendfhip
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Friendship forbids me to pafs over an

occurrence, which I mall ever enumerate

.
among the molt fortunate paffages of my
life, my introduction to the beautiful and

elegant Mrs. Bateman, whofe perfonand

manners filled me with admiration. I

fighed, but was too confcious of my im-

poverifhed condition to rifk a declaration,

—that alone preventedme from materially

improving fo defirable a connexion.

I embarked with much regret and

landed at Liverpool, where I took a fad

retrofpe6l of my repeated loffes and difap-

pointments and was exceedingly dejecled

to fee myfelf, in fpite of my utmoft

efforts, ftill totally unfettled.

My circumftances were at a very low

ebb when Mr. Forbes, informed of my
new calamities, kindly and unalked fup-

plied me.

The greateft revolutions in the affairs

of individuals are often the m^ft rapid.

I went
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I went for a little relaxation to Mr.

Quick's benefit at the theatre in Liver-

pool, a tranfaciion that may appear trivial

to many, but which to me was productive

of an incident big with the moft ferious

confequence : a certain perfon prefented

herfelf to my view there who took up my
attention more than the performers—

a

fhort courtfhip enfued, which concluded

by the moft loleinn and mutual engage-

ment.

That I was precipitate is undeniable

;

but while I own my raiiinefs in venturing

a fecond time within the pale of matri-

mony, circumftanced as I then was and

confidering the- very moderate fhare of ;

connubial blifs 1 had enjoyed in my firft

bonds, from which I was- not long com-

pletely releafed, permit me, reader, to

render a juft and public tribute of -fin-

cere ft gratitude and affection to an ex-

cellent wife and tender mother; to her

who has been my faithful, unrepining,

companion through frequent adverfity

and iharp afrliaicas. Of fuch .a friend

I know
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I know the high value, of fuch a friend

I once bitterly deplored the want—if I

defire fortune, my firft obje£t in the wifh

is to reward her virtues and crown her

perfeverance with eafe and tranquillity

:

it is for her and my dear children I fub-

mit this melancholy volume to a very

uncertain fate—without thofe attachments,

believe me, I would rather brave eve*ry

difficulty and danger, in the molt diftant

regions, than develop a life fo full of

imperfections.

CHA K
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CHAP. XVI.

Death of my grandmother—A journey to

London—Frtf/i embarrajjmenis—My bro-

ther arrives at Liverpool and Jails for

Jamaica—/ undertake my fifth cruife—

Some circumjlances attending andfollow-

ing it.

COON after my nuptials I received a

letter from Robert, explaining his

efTential proceedings fince we parted

and particularly his rupture with Meffrs.

Williams, with whom he had been on

the moll intimate footing.
*
I mall not

expatiate on that difference, nor offer,

as I might very properly, ftriclures on

friendfhip, the general rife, growth and

fall thereof amongft young men : it is

enough to obferve that he had then too

little policy to avail himfelf of their un-

limited confidence and too much volatility

to attach himfelf fo clofely to their affairs

as. he ought to have done in confederation

f their important fervices—his judgment

fhould
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fhould not have been biafied by the allure-

ments that were unwifely held out to him,

nor mould he have entered indifcrimi-

nately into the youthful follies and ex-

ceffes of his friends. For the reft I mall

remark, with the facetious Sir Roger de

Coverly, that a great deal might be faid

on both fides.

I was much affected by my brother's

relation of his illnefs, poverty and difa-

greeable refidence ; to which was added

the death of our long afflicted grand-

mother, which had taken place fome

months.

Her fenfes were unclouded in her lateft

moments and yet, what appears to me
very lingular, fhe refigned the moft ca-

lamitous, painful exiftence with undif-

guifed reluctancy. Strongly rivetted

indeed muft be the attachment of mortals

to this frail life, natural and invincible the

dread of death ; common to the good and

O 2 had,
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bad, the young and old, the rich and

poor.

I have already given the principal

traits of her diftinguifhed character—take

her all in all, perhaps few are to be found

to whom the beautiful fentiment of an

Italian author may be more juftly ap-

plied-

" Natura hfecet e poi ne ruppe lafamjta.''

Nature formed her and deftroyed the die.

In confequence of my repeated difap-

pointments Mrs. Cramond reared to her

family in the country. I was at length

urged to folicit Mr. Forbes, who conde-

fcended to increafe his pecuniary friend-

fliip. Enabled by his benevolence, I re-

folved on a journey to London, to fee my
diftreffed brother and feek a permanent

occupation. I paffed through Altringham

in Chefhire, where I Hopped fome days

with my wife and her kindred : I met with

the kindeft reception and enjoyed during

my
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iTty flay all thofe peaceful fenfations which

rural fcenes are apt to infpire.

Alice and I feparated at Manchefter

very doubtful, from the unfavorable ftate

of my views, when we mould meet again.

I felt a fevere fhock on feeing Robert,

clad in the fad livery of misfortune,

within the dreary walls of an infirmary

;

his furprife was not inferior in hearing

of my marriage—he quitted the hofpital

and we lodged together under an humble,

but friendly roof in King-ftreet, Weft-

minfter, where I am committing to

paper this part of my narrative.

I called on feveral friends in London,

according to the general acceptation not

proper definition of that much abufed

word—till growing tired of unfuccefsful

applications, difgufted with town and

fenfible at the fame time of a certain mag-

netic power attracting me towards the

O 3
country,
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country, I fet off for the latter with more-

fpirit than I left it.

I remained two or three weeks at Al-

tringham in a molt unfettled frame of

mind, after which I went back to Liver-

pool in the intention of going out fuper-

cargo, or otherwife trying my fortune

again abroad ; but I was difluaded from

the purfuit, infomuch I rejected various

overtures that were made me on declara-

tion of war againft the Dutch.

I then became a domeftic man and at-

tempted an eflablimment at Manchefter

in the preceptive walk ; therein too I

failed—probably a little more perfever-

ance might have contributed to my fuc-

cefs : a diftin£tion however is to be formed

between a laudable perfeverance and

that fpecies of it which borders upon

obftinacy. Our belt directed defigns are

fo much the fport of chance and we find

it fo difficult to level our willies to their

true aim, that it would be unjufi to im-

pute
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pute thofe changes to inftability which

are the unavoidable refultof circumftance:

nor can he be faid to deviate from the

road to happinefs who leaves the path h@;

has fometime trod, on difcovering it to be

a wrong one—a man of fenfe, fays the

Spanifh proverb, often alters his opinion,

a fool never.

From this neceflity of changing I ac-

cepted an invitation, fent me by Mr.

Bold, to go aboard the Heart of Oak

privateer, Capt. Am, a humane, cou teous

gentleman, and returned with Alice to Li-

verpool, where we waited with patience

the iffue of things.

My brother very unexpectedly joined

us—Mr. Aufrere of Chelfea had liberally

affifted and given him a friendly introduc-

tion to Mr. Jofeph Brookes of Liverpool,

which was attended to with all the hofpi-

tality and goodnefs of the gentleman to

whom it was addreffed, who procured

Robert a paflage to Jamaica and furnifhed

him
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him with the mofl refpe£table recom*

mendations.

I fuffered much anxiety in parting

from Mrs. Cramond at this juncture ; her

fituation was affecting, the expedition on

which I was embarking hazardous.

Having defired Mr. Caldwell to infure

for me I went aboard— I don't know a

fpot abounding with more ludicrous ob-

jects for a humorous painter than a priva-

teer in harbour : love, grief, ambition,

falfe courage, brutality, cowardice, luft,

confummate drunkennefs, the coarfeft li~

centioufnefs and moft daring impiety are

fo ftrangely interwove in the fcene, that

I have frequently, within a very fhort

fpace, yielded to the impulfes of pity,

horror, averflon and immoderate laugh,

ter.

We left port on the 16th of March,

1781, and fleered towards the weftern

ifles of Scotland; cruifed fome months

off
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off St. Kilda, Lewis ifland and other of

the Hebrides and Orkneys, watered at

North Faro, near which defolate part of

the globe we nearly fell in with two home-

ward-bound Dutch Eaft-Indiamen in a

difabled ftate—but there again the fickle

dame baffled me. for our imaginary prizes

pa{fed us in the night. We afterwards

put into Stornway for frefli provifions and

repairs, re-captured a Liverpool letter of

marque and regained that port, after

being out above fix months without any

additional fuccefs.

Difcouraged by the reiterated fruftration

of my hopes and the unpleafant forefight

of a large furri to pay for infurance, itisnot

furprifing that I bad a foiemn farewel to

privateering.

I was congratulated on my landing with

the news of my brother having come

home the preceding day in the Kitty, the

veflel in which he had failed laft from

England; and of her having taken on her

paffage
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paffage a French Weft-Indiaman of con-

siderable value. He might have enjoyed

eminent advantages in Jamaica from his

fine commercial talents j but the climate

proved fo deftruftive to his health that he

was reduced to the alternative of a fpeedy

retreat, to preferve a life he was not dif-

pofed to facrirlce to his intereft.

On the wings of affection and fond ex-

pectancy I was carried to Altringham

;

how tender were my fenfations on enter-

ing the village ! the expefted intelligence

was imparted to me by one of the family

before I reached the houfe—I faw my
wife and child, my dear Robert ! who has

fince been our little companion through

much adverfity, and paffed a fortnight

with them replete with new feelings.

At my return to Liverpool I heard my
brother was gone to Marfeilles with the

French merchants who were in the prize.

Overtures of a very lucrative kind were

made me by Mr. John Parkinfon, who

difcovered
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difcovered the ftrongeft propenfity to

ferve me. Reanimated by the flattering

profpect. and the advances offered me
while I waited the execution of his pro-

ject, I hafted to announce the glad

tidings to my family which I took back

with me.

Sometime elapfed in fufpenfej the

mifery of which I fhall not attempt to

defcribe, till Mr. Parkinfon tedioufly

protracting the bufinefs defigned for me,

I dreaded the defeat of all my late fan-

guine views. Hurt by his delay I began

to fufpect. the fincerity of his profeffions ;

my mind was keenly irritated by accumu-

lative crofles, I expreffed diffatisfaction

rather prematurely. We Ihould never

be hafty in determining the intentions of

thofe with whom we are concerned, either

from our own obfervation or the opinions

of others ; mould be flow and guarded

in difplaying our refentment, even when

fully confcious of having received an in-

jury :
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jury : by negle&ing thefe important cau-

tions I difobliged a very agreeable friend.

An apparent reconciliation however

followed, he ftill prornifed me his intereft.

I made a fecond trial in the literary walk

with little effecl, and therefore refolved to

quit Liverpool and fet out for London

—

painful were my confiderations through-

out that journey, excited not by ideal

difficulties, but by a real and juft concern

for the welfare of my charge.

Mr. Parkinfon was in town—I repre-

fented to him my diftreffes and requefted

a fmall affiftance : he fent me a fum

(mailer than requefted accompanied by a

moft humiliating letter, the contents of

which I fhall not divulge ; my refpe £t

for him is yet too fincere to be utterly

defiroyed by a mifunderftanding that arofe

with me and in which I was perhaps, on

the whole, the moll reprehenfible.

I was much difpirited by his untimely

coolaefs and fell into great adverfity,

which
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which foon reduced me to the abfclute

neceffity of feeking a place for Alice as

wet-nurfe. I wrote on that fubjecl: to the

late Doctor Hunter ; he kindly called and

proffered Mrs. Cramond a refpeclable

engagement which, from an accident we

had not fufficiently guarded againft, me
was compelled to decline.

At length I obtained a {lender main-

tenance at an academy ; upon that we all

contrived to exift awhile in an obfcure

lodging, where we occafionally beheld

inftances of fharper mifery than our own

—contrary to the general notion I de-

rived little confolation from the compa-

rifon : I difclaim that maxim as errone-

ous or impracticable, which directs us to

forget our own calamities in the more

poignant afflictions of others; philofophy

does not teach us to be infenfible of

misfortunes, but to bear them with

patience.

In the midil of thefe perplexities my
brother iuddenly appeared, after nnilhing

a very
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a very unprofitable tour to Marfeilles and

Conftantinople—he had been deluded

thither by brilliant promifes, molt of

which proved counterfeit. One of the

moft pleafurable incidents of his journey,

and which repaid more than all the reft

his expenfes and fatigues, was a familiar

intercourfe, accidentally formed at Mar-

feilles, with Baron deGolen of Augfbourg,

a gentleman of the moft amiable temper

and extenfive knowledge of the world.

After fome deliberations Robert and I

concluded to go down again to Liverpool

and employ our united efforts there in

eftabliminsr a claffical and commercialo

fchool—we communicated our plan to

Mr. Forbes, afked his fupport and re-

ceived a generous fupply, conferred, as

we thought, with more warmth and re-

gard for our intereft than we had ever

before experienced from him.

We travelledin excellent fpirits, through

Manehefter and Altringham
5

to Liver-

pool,
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pool, where we publifhed the following

propofals.

PRIVATE TV IT I ON.

Jl^ESSRS. Robert and Hercules Cramond,

who have received a regular clafical

and univerfiiy education, take this method to

inform the public they propoje teaching, at

home or abroad, the Greek, Latin, French

and Englifh languages, and belles lettres in

general, on a more compendious plan than has

been hitherto adopted : in which they mean to

divejl ihofe pleof.ng, ujeful and ornamental

Jludies ofperplexing, unneceff'ary difficulties,

whichJo often difgufi and deter well-difpojed

youth from atteynpting the purfuit of them

:

and they pledge them/elves that, byfollowing

theirfyjlem, they will be able to perfect ihofe

intrujled to their care, in any of the above

branches, in a third part of the time ufually

lavified therein, through a mifapplication of

it by teachers, who, from an injudicious par-

tiality to erroneous, objolete modes and forms

offchools, almoft grown Jacred by age and

prejudice.
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prejudice, toofrequentlyprotract the advance-

mait of their pupils.

As Meffrs. Cramond have had the advan-

tage of uniting the commercial to the clajfical,

they are happy to have it in their power to

Jhare their attention -with thofe whofe views

" in life, in this trading town, oblige them to

confine themfelves within the fphere of a plain

EngliJJi education, and more immediately

require an accurate knowledge of their na-

tive tongue, geography, book-keeping and

mercantile correfpondencs. The public may

he affured they will equally endeavour to ex-

Mode technical fuperfluities in this line of

infirufiion, and that, by a due attention to

the dejire ofparents and the different capa-

cities and defiinations of their children, they

will fpare no pains to accelerate their improve-

ment in the qualifications refpebtively requifiU

for the univerjity or accompting houfe.

Perfonal application, or a line left for

them at Mrs, Oliver's, JSJo, 8, Williamfons

Street,
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Street, or at Mr. Egerton Smith's, Pool

Lane, will be refpeclfully attended to.

N. B. Mejfrs. Cramoni think proper to

reprefent to ladies or gentlemen who wifh to

learn French that, from their long rejidence

in Paris, they [peak and write that elegant

language with the fame eafe and propriety

as their own.

Theyfarther beg leave to obferve, as they

vn/h to re/l their reputation on the rapidpro-

ficiency of their [cholars, that they will un-

dertake to complete them in any of the above

accomplifiments within ajlipulated time, ac-

cording to their genius and leifure,

A fhort trial fhewed us the almofl:

invincible prejudices thofe have to com-

bat who attempt any innovation; we

began to perceive our error in having

engaged in a capital defign, without fuf-

ifcient funds to carry on the bufinefs.

P Mr.
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Mr. Forbes indulged us with a farther

advance ; but our neceffary difburfements

were too large, our immediate emolu-

ments too inconiiderable to prolong a

fcheme that, apparently, would have led

on to an honorable eftablifhment, put a

period to our wanderings and placed my
brother, me and my family above the

difficulties we have fince endured and

have itill to encounter, had we beert

bleffed at once with the porTeffion of two.

or three hundred pounds to profecute is.

with vigor.

A deficiency of that final! capital over-

turned our happieft views—the partner-

ship was diffolved, Mrs-. Cramond went

into the country and I let off for Briftol

:

I can hardly fay what my intentions

were ; partly, I believe, to divert my
anxiety, .partly in queft of a fettlement

which I had fought ineffectually in fo

many other places. Vain was my re-

fearch ; I once more felt want and mould

perhaps have languifhed therein a long

time,
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time, had not a fellow lodger, of admi-

rable merit and philanthropy, fponta-

neoufly obviated my neceflities.

He was one of thofe brethren termed

quakers, whofe general principles ancj

manners bear clofe infpe&iqn, and are

worthy the imitation of many who iilibe-?

rally pronounce the name with derifion.

CHAP,
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CHA P. XVII.

Difplaying a variety of incidents, in fome'.of

which the author is peculiarly interefted.

Per varios cafus, per tot difcrimina rerum.

Virct.

TYESPAIRING of the attainment of

my wifhes at Briftol, I left it in

the depth of winter—expofed to all the

rigor of the weather and almoft exhaufted

by fruitlefs toils-, I was quite at a lofs how
to direct my fueceeding endeavours. A
transition to Altringham, a removal from

thence to Liverpool and from the latter

to the former place were performed in a

great hurry, and verified to my forrow

the old adage—after which I went along

with Alice to Manehefter and ufed every

honefl art to get into fome employment,

which would enable me to procure her

that care and indulgence requiute for ar*

approaching occaiion*

From
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From the total inefficacy of my exer-

tions my family was obnoxious to fevere

inconveniences for feveral months, that

would have been greatly enhanced had

not two moft 'beneficent characters, the

late Mr. Thomas Tipping, fenior, and

Mr. George Walker of Manchester, to

whofe houfe I was recommended, fre-

quently aflifted me,

Amidft the'fe troubles my Ton Hercules

was born. Seeing no likelihood of fuc-

cefs where 1 was, I determined to make

an ultimate trial at Liverpool, and ac-

cordingly returned thither towards the

end of Mrs. Cramond's confinement

—

notwithstanding my inquietude, I was a

good deal entertained by a very uniooked

for novelty, Mr. Fifher and my brother

offering their equally paffionate vows to

two pretty and agreeable fillers : to depicl;

a part only of the profufion of tender-

nefs I witneffed and of the pathetic con-

ventions I heard, in the courfe of a

week I remained with them, a volume

P 3 would
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would be necefFary—they would compofe

a pretty fupplement to the loves of Pe-

trarch and Laura.

I was called back to Manchefter, Mr.

Thomas Tipping, junior, having kindly

interefled hifhfelf in my affairs and

found me an occupation with his relations'

Meffrs. Whitaker of Longwood Houfe,

near Huddersfield in Yorklhire, I cheer-

fully obeyed the fummons and was

treated with much hofpitality by Meffrs.

Whitaker, who promifed to take me into

their houfe in three or four weeks • allow-

ing me that time to fettle my domeftic

concerns.

During the interval I was applied to

in Manchefter to adjuft accounts relative

to a capital failure there, in which bufinefs

I fortunately gave fatisfa&ion and was

largely remunerated.

I received a letter from Mr. Fifhe'r

apprifmg me of a dangerous .influenza

that
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"that had feized Robert, which he .appre-

hended to be only curable by one defpe-

rate remedy— I dreaded the confequence

of his diforder and was anxious for the

fafety of my friend Fifher. left it fhould

be contagious : my fears were relieved in

part by a fecond epiftle, which informed

hie that my brother's difeafe, the firit

fymptoms of which have been defcribed

in a preceding feftion of this chapter, had

quite degenerated, and that he had pro-

digioufly recovere-d his fenfes within a few

•days.

Soon after I commenced my eniplby

at Longwood Houfe and had every en-

couragement—but the natural weaknefs

of my fight, increafed by ftudy and

fatigues, fhortly convinced me that, in

fpite ©f other advantages, I was incapable

to go through the conftant writing of an

accompting houfe With any degree of eafe

and correctne'fs. I was therefore unhap-

pily neceffitated to relinquifh advantage-

ous terms and the enviable view of a per-

manence
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manence with perfons of refpeclable me-

rit—the friendly and generous manner in

which they difmifled me ferved rather to

augment than leffen my Sincere regret in

that resignation.

The kind, Sympathetic reader, who has

obferved the numerous and often trying

vicifiitudes I have pervaded, muft I think

feel for me and my family in this laft

reverfe % a change that none can candidly

impute to inconftancy, but which was the

unavoidable remit of a natural imper-

fection.

In fuch diftrefsful predicaments our

iitmoft fortitude, infulated talents, and in-

defatigable induftry are called forth—

I

ftrove to collect my fcattered refolution

;

I looked at my wife and children and faw

what would be their fate if I gave way to

affliclion—that confideration prevailed and

roufed me from extreme dejection and its

ever dangerous attendants, languor and

inactivity.

From
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From the irremediable infirmity of my
eyes any farther attempt as a clerk would

have been ufelefs and nugatory—all

thought of the commercial line was dropt

—I ferioufly reflected on every other

condition I had tried, every opportunity

and experience that had come within my
reach, and at laft firmly refolved, as the

fureft method of rifmg above my obfcurity

and wants, to direct, all my future efforts

to the ftation that appeared moft ana*

logous to my education and fentiments.

I weighed each calling; with unfeigned

refpeft for religion, I cannot fay divinity

preponderated : whatever profpe£t of pre-

ferment I might have in the church, I had

no idea of immolating its true intereft to

private convenience—the charge of fouls

is a moft important talk, yet I fear too

frequently engaged in without due voca-

tion : as I wanted that primary qualifica-

tion, I fcorned to difguife my felf under

falfe colors.

To
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To law, as a profeffion, I was more

partial and had even made Tome progrefs

in the ftudy—but I perceived fuch an

immenfity of matter to wade through

before I could accurately diftinguifh

right from wrong, juftice and found rea-

foning from fraud and chicanery, that I

really apprehended my retentive faculty-

was inadequate to all the diftinclions,

fubtleties, evafions, quotations, explana-

tions and declamations a lawyer fho'uld be

mailer of.

Phyfic came next under my inflec-

tion ; I maturely examined its utility and

extent and was fenfible that, like the

other two, it has often been perverted

from its original defign : I was well aware

of the intricacy and copioufn efs of the

fcience, the accumulative expenfe and

unwearied affiduity neceflary in the pur-

suit thereof, add the difficulty or preca-

rioufnefs of acquiring reputation as a

medical praclitioner, even with fuperior

knowledge—yet I found myfelf fo ftrongly

prepoffefTegl
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p'repoffefled in faror of this mod ufefui

|)hilofophical contemplation of the. human

ifyftem, complicate it is true, but exhibit-

ing, on clofe furvey, the moft wonderful

fymmetry in all, its parts ; I felt myfelf,

in few words, fo zealoully attached to

phyfic, that in defiance of abundant ob-

stacles, which would have intimidated

many, I concluded to go to Edinburgh,

with my family, . and earneflly profecute

the ftudy in that juftly celebrated univer-

sity—I fay profecute the ftudy, becaufe I

do not date my firft application to it from

that era: for though I have. hitherto in-

tentionally avoided any parade on that

fubjecl and been at no pains to difplay

the various opportunities of improvement,

in different climates, which have fallen

to my fhare, it is now proper to remove

unfavorable furmifes, touching my pro-

feffional character, that may have rifen

in the minds of my readers, from my
having fo far appeared in.almofl every

department except the medical. The

truth is that long before the abovemen-

tioned
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tioned period I had dedicated, at home

'and abroad., a principal portion of my

leifure hours to medical refearches ; had

attended profeiTors of every branch in

London and Paris and converfed with

men of fcientific and practical eminence.

More explication would favour of orien-

tation—whereas, I merely wim to give

reafonable fatisfaction ; to mew how far

I was confeious of the magnitude and

Importance of the profeffion I finally and

invariably determined to adopt ; from the

earlier adoption of which I was deterred

by hard neceffity, not inclination—and,

above all, to demonftrate my refpecl; for

a title, to which I did not afpire without

the moil ardent, exemplary endeavours;

without having confumed days and nights

and impaired my conftitution in the moll

ftudious investigations—without, in fhort,

doing all in my power to deferve it.

We began our journey to Edinburgh

under very difcouraging aufpices—fcarce-

nefs of money, which I confider not as a

difgrace,
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difgrace, but among the worft misfor-

tunes, forced us to fubmit to the humble

arfd truly uncomfortable conveyance of a

waggon to York. Frequent were our

alarms on the road and fometimes not

groundlefsj efpecially in one inftance,

where one of the hindmoft wheels broke

on the edge of a declivity and the un-

wieldy machine was near being hurled to

the bottom with Alice, two infants and

me.

^overty-ftruck mortals ! ye who, like

myfelf, are conftrained to wander upon

the cold common of the world, rather be

content to travel gently forward on the

poll horfes of Saint Francis, than expofe

your lives and limbs in fuch perilous

vehicles.

We flopped a month at York and re-

ceived valuable proofs of benevolence

from Mr. George Walker, Mr. Edward

Place, Meffrs, Lawrence and James Gard-

ner of Manchefter, and Meffrs. Whitaker

of
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of Longwood Houfe. Fortune fecmed

for the moment tired of perfecuting me

and even fmiled on my wifhes : but I was

too well acquainted with her unbounded

caprice to be lulled into fecurity.

After a long abfence I faw Mr. Salt-

marfh of York, with whom I had the

pleafure of paffing feveral years at college

—he likewife generoufly contributed to

facilitate my undertaking.

By fuch indulgent beneficences we got

to Edinburgh, where I called immedi-

ately upon my relations and beheM my

aged aunt, Mrs. Forbes, whom I had

never feen before, paying the grand debt

of nature ; {he died the day after our

arrival.

Edinburgh and its fuburbs are Angu-

larly fituated ; the old town is, in general,,

built on a number of irregular eminences,

very remarkable to a ftranger : the new

Sown js Weil defigned an$ exhibits fome

piles
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piles of elegant architecture—but even

there I muft fay the " utile dulci" has been

fomewhat overlooked ; for in many of the

moft modern edifices certain conveniences

have been omitted, that would have added

much, if not to the ornament, at leaft to

the fweetnefs and cleanlinefs, perhaps

falubrity of the place—and really I cannot

conceive on what principle they were neg-

lected, unlefs from that moft inveterate

of all prejudices, partiality to ancient

cuftoms.

My opinion of the inhabitants and in-

deed of the Scotch at large, as taker*

purely from my own obfervation and ex-

perience, is as follows— that moft of the

difagreeable peculiarities annexed to them

by late writers are falfe ; that they poflefs,

on- a proportional computation, as much

fmcerity, affability, goodnefs, philan-

thropy, generofity, and liberality of fenti-

ment as any people : their bravery was

never called in queftion—their induftry

and fteadinefs are confpicupus even-

where :
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where ; their love of learning does them

honor—in no country is literature more

univerfal, in few fo generally cultivated.

Genius and talents abound in their uni-

verities, which have produced men of

the moil exalted fcience. In natural phi-

lofophy and the feveral departments of

phyfic Edinburgh feems, at prefent, to

claim precedence— in the one Mr. Robi-

fon is a moft diftinguifhed profeffor; in

the other Doclors Cullen, Monro and

Black command the hiffheft admiration

and refpecl: three profelfors of fuch ex-

tenfive, lingular merit reflecl the brightefl

luitre on the Britifh nation, and are, I

dare to aver; unequalled in any feminary

of Europe.

Thefe are my genuine fentiments, ut-

tered from irrefiftible convi&ion, for, be-

lieve me, I am

«« Nulliug sddi&us jurare in verba magiftii."
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In fa£t the whole plan of medical edu-

cation there is moil judicioufly conduced

;

the diligence and zeal of all the profeflbrs

#re extraordinary—which, combined with

other eminent advantages, efpecially the

clinical lectures given on particular cafes

felecled from the Royal Infirmary, which,

by the bye, is one of the heft managed

hofpitals I have feen, and numerous ex-

cellent medical focieties for the improve-

ment of ftudents, indifputably render

Edinburgh the firft and moil flourifliing

fchool of phyiic extant.

Natural hiftory, that moft auxiliary ap-

pendage to the ftudy of medicine, is taught

by the Rev. Dr. Walker, a profeflbr of

diffufive erudition, eminently qualified to

fill the chair in which he prelides,

I mall not minutely defcribe my por-

tion, or rather variety of polition in that

city ; in the midft of the moft intenfe ap-

plication I had my difficulties and griefs—

the death of my youngeft fon was an oc-

currence very fenfibly felt by an affeclio-

aate mother and me, and will not, I am

O perfuaded.
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perfuaded, be deemed unworthy of com-

memoration by any fond parent. Upon

the whole, however, I was munificently

fupported by Mr. Forbes : through the

unlimited condefcenfion of that kindeft

relation I was enabled to perfevere in my
itudies, to feize every opportunity of ad-

vancement therein, and to lay the found-

ation of a profeflion, to which I am infi-

nitely attached, in which I mail ever mofl

ftrenuoufly exert myfelf to be ufeful.

Among the focieties I frequented in

Edinburgh was one of free and public de-

bate, the Pantheon, of which I became a

member.

The advantages of fuch inftitutions

were fet forth by me, from the chair, in

the following manner-

Ladies and gentlemen .'

AS I have never before had the

honor ofprefiding in this refpeclable chair,

I cannot help apologizing for the arduous,

important tafk which I have affumed. I

have ever confidered focieties of this na-

ture,
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tu're, when liberally and judicioiifly con-

dueled, as I believe every one prefent

Will allow the Pantheon to have been, not

only as moil excellent inftitutions for the

inftruclion and improvement of youth

;

not only as inftitutions admirably cal-

culated to deteel and explode that Proteus

vice, in fpite of all its modifications

and difguifes, and eftablim. genuine

virtue, morality and religion on the moil

folid, permanent bafe—but I have, more-

over, confideredfocieties ofpub lie debate,

while they promote, in general, the enter-

tainment of both fexes, as peculiarly ufe-

ful to young men on their outfet in life ;

by encouraging them to (land forth and

alfert their fentiments with that modeft,

yet manly firmnefs, which is of the utmoft

confequence to youth iu their indifpenfi-

ble commerce with the world. Whatever

the too timid and diffident may fuppofe

a modeft, decent affurance, as obferved by

the late Lord Chefterfield, that perfeB:

connoiffeur of mankind, is a moft requi-

fite and valuable qualification. How
many men of competent abilities and real

P 3 merit
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merit are kept back in life and vesetafe

in obfcurity by an untimely bamfulnefs,

or mauvaije honte, bad fhame, as the

French very properly term it ; while the

bold and confident, whofe talents are per-

haps much inferior, attain their moft

fanguine wifhes and rife to the very acme

of honor and preferment-. Far be it frorn

me, however, to recommend that over-

bearing felf-fufhciency which ftarts up,

fometimes, in the moft liberal focieties

;

nor do I wifh to fee judgment facrificed,

indifcriminately, on every trivial occa-

sion. Wit is a weapon to be ufed with

caution; for, in attempting to wounc[

others, it has been known to recoil on the

leveller with redoubled force. In argu-

ment we fhould endeavour " to fhine but

'•' not fcorch." On fuch a plan, ladies and

gentlemen, I prefume youil agree with

me that public debate may be rendered

of extenfive utility : and I do not helitate

to declare that the many ingenious topics:

difcuffed here intereft every department,

and well deferve the attention of the law-

yer, politician, and divine. Yet, while I

encourage,
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Encourage youth to {hake off an ufelefs,

unbecoming diffidence and exprefs them-

felves with proper b'oldnefs, I wifh them

to be well aware of the ufeTuInefs of taci-

turnity, the. dangerous 'tendency of too

communicative a temper ; and ftrenuouOy

guard them againft vanity as the molt pre-

valent caufe of that ever difadvantageous,

and fometimes fatal weaknefs of the mind.

But 1 beg pardon for intruding fo long

on your time with my o'bfervations—>con-

.icious of my infufficiency to acquit my-

felf with all that propriety and ability,

which are and ought to be expected from

this chair, I mould rather folicit your in-

dulgence gracioufly to accept my belt

efforts to pleafe—and proceed to lay

before you the qneftion of the evening,

which runs thus ;
'•'

Is difparity of age or

" fortune the greater caufe ofunhappinefs

" in the married ftate V

Various and often unforefeen are the

interruptions of connubial blifs—difparity

of age and fortune are, undoubtedly,

O 3 amongft
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amongfl the principal obftacles—which is

the moft inimical to matrimonial felicity

is not my province to determine : nor is

it, perhaps, fo very eafy a point to adjuft

as fome may at firft imagine. It feems

to me, however, that age muft be a lofer

in deciding the queftion—I already begin

to feel for its infirmities, and cannot help

pitying its weaknefs and exceffive folly in

fo repeatedly uniting, or rather, indeed,

attempting to unite itfelf, for the union

can never effectually take place, to youth,

to an object as oppofite in its nature as

day is to night, or as blooming, luxuriant

fpring is to hoary, frozen winter.

Yet much may be advanced on the un-

happy effects refulting from a difparity of

fortune—we all know how effential an in-

gredient money is in the compofition of

domeftic tranquillity : a want of it on

either fide is, therefore, ever more or lefs

productive of bad confequences. Upon

the whole, I think the prelent queftion

offers ample and agreeable fubjeQ: of de-

bate
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bate—and I flatter myfelf a query of fuch

general importance will be entered upon

immediately, profecuted with vigor and

determined with accuracy.

To the above obfervations I defire

leave to add my laft fpeech, in that Society,

on the following interefting question

—

Is Britifh patriotifm increafed, or dimi-

nifhed by travelling into foreign parts ?—
delivered from my feelings and fliare of

experimental knowledge on the fubjeft:.

Mr. Prefident!

TO prevent that folemn paufe

which fometimes takes place here, to pre-

vent the fmalleft interval of filence when

fo noble, important and interefting a fub-

J£& is offered to our difcuflion, I now rife

an this debate and, Relieve me, I ftand

before you and this refpeQabie fociety

with all the fentiments of the trueft Briton,

a fon of liberty. Proud of the glorious,

invaluable titles and fully confcious of

my
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my birth-right freedom, .1 look triumph-

antly around me and contrail, with equal

pity and afioniihmeiit, the numerous and

eminent advantages of our free, happy,

nay almoft divine conftitution to the ab-

ject flavery, tyranny and oppreflioii under

which fo itiany of the furrounding nations

groan and languifh. And here let me

exclaim with jufteft enthufiafm

Thrice happy Britons 1 bleft ! of all mankind

Molt blett ! yet to your happJnefs mofl blind.

I prefume none prefent will think me urn

jufl: in thus impeaching my countrymen

with a certain infenfibility of their fortu-

nate, very fortunate lot, when confidered

in a political point of view : for I appre-

hend it is too evident to all the world that

no nation under the canopy of heaven

enjoys more enviable privileges, more

unfullied rights ; that no nation has more

judicionfly and accurately defined the ex-

tent of prerogative and fecured the facred

$>eribns and property of individuals than

fkitam—and at the fame time, I believe

it
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ft is as univerfally acknowledged by all our

neighbours and by thofe more diftantly

acquainted with us by that grand inroad

to fociety, commerce— I fay it is as uni-

verfally acknowledged by them that no

nation is more unreafonably, more unphi-

lofophically apt to repine at their laws,

to call aloud for reclrefs when there is

leaft occafion and to abufe, 'grofsly, wan-

tonly abufe that precious liberty in their

full poffeffion, which they mould not only

cherifh and proteQ;, but employ with mo-

deration. Yet in fpite of this little per-

verfenefs of temper, this political grum-

bling, perhaps the inevitable confequence

of an excefs of liberty, I am confident

that a wifer, more humane, benevorent

and magnanimous people than Britons do

not exift upon the face of the globe—and

in this appellation permit me to obferve

that I do not merely confine myfelf to the

fubjefts of this more than comparatively

happy ifland, but certainly include our

worthy, brave and hofpi table fellow fub-

jec~is, the inhabitants of Ireland : and let

me
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me fay that that man who wifhes or at-

tempts to fever the intereft, affeclion and

mutual fupport of the two iflands is no pa-

triot—he is a ftranger or enemy to the

deareftconnexionof his country—and may
" hewhomaintains fuch dangerous principles

never hold a feat in our church or

fenate

!

But, Sir, left you fhould accufe me of

extending my partiality to an unbounded

length, and conclude that I argue more

like a prejudiced man, who haftily adopts

•and echoes the ill-formed, often ridicu-

lous opinions of the croud, than like a

liberal-minded citizen of the world, or

one who has looked a little beyond the

narrow confines of his own home, I am

induced to inform you that I fpeak not

from native prejudice, of which however,

by the bye, I think a little neceffary for

the good of a ftate, but from conviftion,

from fome experience and from having

been principally educated in a country,

where freedom and the rights of the fub-

iect.
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je£t are, in my idea of things, a good deal

oppreded. I am perfuaded that you and

all prefent will agree with me that I mull

be attached by birth to Great Britain and

Ireland • and that my attachment to Eng-

land, Scotland and Ireland muft be

pretty equal, when I explain fomething

of my origin—know then that I who have

the honor of fpeaking in this fociety, am

rather an heterogeneous creature, and

that the little edifice you fee before you

was conftrucled on the compofite order :

that infignificant, or at belt of imall con-

fequence as I appear on the large fcale of

human beings, I can affert without vanity

that no lefs than all the three branches of

this considerable empire contributed their

quota towards my exiftence— in fhort,

that I am a capital member of the ftate

:

for my father had the honor of being born

in the city of Edinburgh, my mother in

the city of Dublin, and, if I was not wrong

informed, I made my firft appearance on

the grand theatre of life in the capital of

England— ergo I am a capital member—
and
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and am truly and inconteftibly a Briton—
yes, fir, a Briton ! and that too by more

than birth, by fentiment—indeed I might

almoft fay that I had a kind of intuitive

love for my country, which even educa-

tion itfelf in a foreign climate and nine

yearsfejour in France could not eradicate,

nor any how diminifh—may I not coniider

this as an invincible proof that.Britifh

patriotifm is not lefTened by travelling into

foreign parts ? Since all the force, all the

prejudices of education, which mull ne-

ceffarily more, infinitely more influence

the youthful mind than the various objefts

which prefent themfelves to the traveller

can operate upon his generally more im-

proved, maturerjudgment, not only were

ineffective in deftroying or in the leaft

impairing my attachment, my affection to

Britain, butfeemed, on the reverfe, rather

to promote, to invigorate my patriotifm,

when I afterwards had an opportunity of

feeing, of travelling through my native

country, of becoming a little acquainted

with its excellent laws and with the genius

of
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of its people, lb renowned for their inge-

nuity, bravery and humanity amongfi; all

other nations.

In fhort, when I began to contraft what

I had feen abroad, viz. more or lefs of

flavery, depopulated provinces, neglecled

agriculture, inactivity, idlenefs, cruelty

and cowardice, twin ruffians, as Sterne

finely expreffes them, hired and fet on by

malice in the dark whole legions of

friars and monks, thofe lazy, ufelefs,

often pernicious drones of the unwife

ftates that encourage them ; cloifters, in

fine, upon cloift,ers of young, beautiful

and unfortunate nuns, immured for life

within the dreary, ruthlefs walls of a con-

vent, not in many inftancos, believe me,

by choice, by fpontaneous folicitations j

but more frequently by the moil compul-

sory methods, the pious craft, devices,

perfuafions and threats of eternal damna-

tion rung inceffantly in the tender ears

of thofe innocent, helplefs victims by good

Mother Abbefs and her ar^kjuated fillers

—or
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—or by the horrid avarice or deteflablc

pride of parents—fuch, for example, as

your poor nobility in France, Spain,

Italy &c. who valuing their family confe-'

quence more than the happinefs of their

children, and who not having fortune fuf-

ficient.to entitle their daughters to an ho-

norable, elevated, match, facrifice their

happinefs for ever and bury the poor,

pretty creatures alive in thofe religious

dungeons fooner than fuffer them to con-

taminate, as they fay. their blood, which

no doubt is totally different in its nature

and composition from that which circulates

through other lefs noble mortals, and to

difgrace forfooth their origin by an alli-

ance with a rich commoner or wealthy

merchant. But, above all, when I bring

to my aftonifhed view that monument of

the groffeft fuperftition, of religious mad-

nefs and the moft confummate inhuma-

nity, an inquifition—I fay when I contrail

allthefe objecls to the general and exten-

five freedom, to the magnitude of our

commerce, populoufnefs of our cities,

towns
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towns and villages, the engaging, enliven-

ing verdure of our fertile and well culti-

vated plains, to the induftry, generality

and humanity of ray countrymen, blefted

with the enjoyment of every civil and

religious liberty—the fcale at once heavi-

ly preponderates in their favor; I feel

my patriotifm increafed with my admira-

tion, and cannot help considering Britain

as the happy fpot, fele6led from the reft of

this wide univerfe, for the greateftprogrefs

of all the arts and fciences, the higher! im-

provement of agriculture, the growth of

liberty and the feat of the moft diffufively

generous, exalted philanthropy.

Nor is my wonder, my attachment lin-

gular, when the moft learned, intelligent

and fpeculative philofophers, who have

vifited thisifland, have owned its fuperior

excellence, and quitted it with regret.

I mail only mention the celebrated Helve-

tius, that ftudious obferver of mankind,

who fhone fo long in France a meteor of

knowledge, of tafte, of judgment, and of

thofe
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ihofe kind, benevolent feelings which fc.

much dignify the human fpecies. Tha\

great man, informed of the ftriking politi-

cal advantages of this country, the cha-

racter and manners of the people, came

over to Britain, refided fometime here

and vifited feveral parts of this kingdom.

With your leave I'll attempt to explain,

in our language, fome of his judicious

obfervations.

" I remarked, fays he, in the Englifh,

a general name obferve applied by fo-

reigners to tjie inhabitants of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, "I remarked, fays he,

Ci a» extreme love for their children"

—

an admirable eulogium in my. humble

opinion—he ^oes on thus :
" What is

^ called in France the fpirit of fociety, a

'•' paffion for fellowship, is almoft un-

f£ known to them ; but they highly enjoy

' the fweets,, the placid tranquillity of

i: domeftic life. In Paris the fpirit, or

f: love of fociety aggregates thofe who are

£f
in want of frivolous amufements. The

" fpirit
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'*' fpirit of fociety brings the Englifh to-

4< gether to engage in and confult the

" interefts of the ftate and the profperity

"of their country. They feek not idle

" diffipation becaufe they have more
<;

folid, rational enjoyments. In England

" that infignifkant laugh is feldom vifible,

" which is oftener the indication of folly

" than defcriptive of happinefs, But eafe

" and a diligent ufe of time are feen

" there • you behold in them a wife, bufy

" and happy people"—in few more words,

Mr. Helvetius concludes, " J fhed tears

" in leaving a country where I had not

" feen humanity debafed and diftreflecl.**

Thus, Sir, you perceive that I do not

mean to build my arguments on mere

theory ; that I have endeavoured to raife

them on a more folid bafis, to reaibn fronr

facls—and from thefe is there not ground

to prefume that an intelligent, accurately

difcerning Britifh traveller, and one efbe-

dally who' has given himfelf the trouble of

R looking
9
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looking into the hiftory of his country

and who, not content with merely peru-

fing that hiftory, has experimentally ve-

rified many of the facts comprifed therein

by his travels at home, previous to his

undertaking a continental or any other

tour—is there not caufe to prefume that

fuch a traveller, at leaft, will readily dif-

cover the notorious defects, the too ma-

nifeft difadvantages of almoft every other

government he may pafs through ? and

that pleafurably recalling at the fame

time, though perhaps far diftant from his

vernacular foil, the glorious privileges and

immunities he has left hehind him, he will

heave a figh and exclaim thrice happy

Britons

!

I eafily conceive that a Chinefe,

a Turk, a Spaniard, a Pruffian or

Frenchman would not augment their pa-

triotifm by travelling through Britain—

I

rather think a fmall degree of obfervation

would excite in them a proportional dif-

gull
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guft and horror of the mocking defpotifm

and oppreflion they are more or lefs fub-

je&ed to under their refpeciive fovereigns.

But I am firmly of opinion that every

ftep a Briton takes in foreign parts, pro-

vided he has moderate penetration and

judgment, mult increafe his patriotifm.

I have only conclufively to obferve,

returning to myfelf, and you are fenlible

that from our own feelings we can bell

determine the fentiments of others, to ob-

ferve that I have travelled a little—and

that the greateftemolument I have derived

from my limited travels, from numerous

fatigues, difappointments and loffes which

I have fuftained in fatisfying a paflion for

roving, is an ample conviction of the

unequalled perfections of my own country

and iHcreafed patriotifm—yes, I am fully

convinced that

Britain is the happy Ifle,

Where the faired: beauties fmile,

Where genuine liberty is found,

Where generous mortals moil abound.

R 2 My
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My affairs calling me to London, t

left Mrs. Cramond and embarked at

Leith. Juft previous to my departure, a

moft opportune relief was remitted me by

George Peters, Efq. deputy governor of

the bank, in that urbane, gentleman-like

manner for which he is diftinguifhed—

a

French writer very juftly remarks that

" all who have fortune can give ; but all

i( who have it in their power to beftow

" are not matters of the art : it is a fecret

i{ referved for noble minds, who confider

" to whom, when and how they ought to

" give."

Upon my arrival in London I found

Robert unemployed and indigent—he had

fometime refigned the occupation of tu-

tor in Mr. Maxwell's family, of Dulwich

Grove, to our friend Mr. Fifher, and

defigned going out to India—but his

views being wholly fruftrated, he was ex-

ceedingly difanimated and fell into a fort

of apathy, or philofophical indifference

that I cannot applaud.

I fincerely
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I fincerely regretted the time he had

fuffered, unguardedly, to elapfe without

deriving emolument from its precioufnefs

and irrevocable nature ; I addreffed my-

felf with tender concern to his expiring

ambition, refolution and mouldering ta-

lents, and ftrove to reanimate them.

I had feveral interviews with Mr.

Forbes, who liftened, with the molt

friendly attention, to my propofals and,

with exceffive liberality, promoted the

farther accomplifhment of my earneft

wilhes—whereupon I went back to Edin-

burgh.

I did not remain long in Scotland after

my return ; the fhort flay I made was

full of embarraffing confiderations, in the

midft of which I fet out again for London,

with Alice and little Robert for my fel-

low travellers. We reached Berwick upon

Tweed and were detained there, Mrs.

Gramond finding herfelf unable to con-

tinue the journey by land. I can affure

my
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my female readers the cafe was puzzling

— to embark at a very critical junBure,

or fubmit to a connderable delay, that

would have been highly prejudicial to our

intereft, was the alternative—trailing I

confefs a good deal to providence, we

went aboard and had an unufually quick

paffage to the river, landed and took the

fpeedieft conveyance to London, where

Alice was fafely delivered of a fine girl

forty eight hours after our arrival, and

where I began my efforts to attain an

eftablifhment in the medical profeffion.

To fpecify all the induftry, care and

attention employed for that purpofe would

be tedious, if not vain ; I perfifted almoft

to my lait (hilling—till feeing my utmoft

exertions productive of no advantageous

or flattering profpefts, I defpaired of ob-

taining that decent fubfiftence which my
anxious willies promifed me and the pecu-

liarity of my fituation fo forcibly required

Mr. Forbes once more, with the concern

and zeal of a true friend, endeavoured

to
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to fupport my tottering condition—but,

alas ! I too clearly faw the prodigious

obftacles I had to
,
encounter : new per-

plexities daily opened to my view, the

tafk was too arduous ; I felt keeneft dif-*

appointment and dreaded approaching

mifery and defolation—the fcene was fo

difcouraging that I refolved to abandon

it, to retire to fome diftant part of the

globe and never revifit my native more

till I acquired independence.

I recommended my wife and children

to my brother, conjured him to reprefent

their deplorable ftate to Mr. Forbes and

departed for the continent.

Truly humiliating is the picture of the

human mind in diftrefs ; difmal were my
impreffions on the way to Brighthelmftone

—the fight of the fea filled me with a lively

recollection of my paft fufferings on the

ocean. I croffed to Dieppe, ftrove to

raife my drooping fpirits and bear the fe-

verity of my lot. I went on to Rouen

and
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and pafied fome foothing days with my
friends in that city : from Rouen I pro-

ceeded to Paris, where I renewed feveral

other pleating fViendmips.

CHAP,
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C H A P. XVIII.

J return to England-—Following events—

My prejent fituation and views— Con-

clujion.

[" Shall not enter into any irrelative

defcription of Paris ; it is already fuf-

ficiently known to the Englifh—confidered

as an univerfity it is pre-eminent : fupe-

rior opportunities of improvement are

gratuitoufly held forth there in every de-

partment of fcience—a liberality worthy

of the imitation of this and otrjer

countries,

Robert communicated to me the hu-

mane and generous conduflt of Mr. Forbes

to my family, the departure of Alice and

the children for Manchefter, and inclofeji

a very feafonable afliftance from that bene-

ficent gentleman.

The fubfequent letter to Mr. Forbes

will, I prefume, give fatisfa&ory reafons

for

/
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for my return to London, demonftrate a

juil attachment to my family, and a

laudable defire to exonerate an invaluable

friend.

John Forbes Efq. Aldermanbury.

SIR,

TO behave with ftrifct honor and

candor in all my proceedings is a maxim

from which I am determined never to de-

viate—actuated by this principle I now

addrefs vou : for however advantageous it

may be to myfelf and family to conceal

from you my actual fttuation, I fcorn the

very idea of fecreting myfelf from any

one ; and rather choofe to truft to your

friendfhip and confideration than put it in

your power to fay I have deceived you.

To be fhort—my brother having fully

explained to you my urgent reafons for

quitting England, my wife and children,

I lhall not intrude on your time by far-

ther explanation on that fubjccl: : it is fuf-

ricient
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ficient to obferve that my grateful mind is

deeply imprefifed with a fenfe of your

exceffive goodnefs and extraordinary con-

defcenfion on that intereiting occafion

;

that I fhall never forget your liberal bene-

volence to me and mine, but feize every

opportunity to exprefs my acknowledge-

ment.

You'll, no doubt, be a little furprifed to

hear I am again in this country at a junc-

ture you perhaps fuppofe me to be ad-

vanced on my paffage to fome foreign

part—fuch, Sir, were my unfeigned views

at the time my brother folicited your pro-

teftion for poor Mrs. Cramond and my
helplefs infants j fuch was my fixed defign

till within a few weeks paft—when finding

my belt efforts on the continent, to ob-

tain a decent engagement for the Eaft,

the Weft Indies, or America, entirely

baffled, many friends dead, and my for-

mer intereft in Paris and feveral other

parts of France almoft annihilated, I re-

folved, after much reflection, to lofe no

more
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more time in fruitlefs applications there,'

to return to England —'and, if nothing

elfe can be done, to feize the firft con-

veyance I can procure from this port to

any Britifh fettlement : and that I prefume

can be effected with greater eafe in Lon-

don—indeed I clearly faw the advantages

which in this refpecl: I was leaving behind

me ; but the ftate of my affaijs urged my
departure.

The above is a plain narrative of my
late conduct and prefent intentions—pre-

vious however to putting the latter in exe-

cution, I think it neceffary, for my peace of

mind and fully to convince you that it is

far from my wifli to abufe your generofity

and indulgence, to acquaint you that my
extreme defire of being fettled peaceably

in my family, in preference to every un-

certain and hazardous purfuit, would be

an ample motive of my doing all in my
power to effect a little eftablimment in the

country, where, diverted of ambition and

grand
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grand expectations, that have fo often

been my bane, I would wait with patience

the iffue of things—provided, after all you

have already fo liberally beftowed, you

could poffibly fpare me a mere fufficiency

to make fuch an humble attempt.

I offer no formal promifes to drop all

future intimations of this kind, ihould you,

which I hardly expect., acquiefce in this

propofal— becaufe I flatter myfelf, trou-

l^lefome as I have hitherto been, that you

fuppofe me a man of fome delicacy and

confideration, who can fet bounds to his

importunities.

I requeft the favor of a reply, which I

Ihall confider as your ultimatum and mine

—and, if I muft once more unwillingly

expatriate myfelf, allow me to fubmit to

your kind attention an effentia objecl,

the fupport of my wife and children which

you have fo generoufly undertaken, till

I can place myfelf in fome ftation

abroad, adequate to their maintenance.

Permit
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Permit me to obferve that, actuated as

I certainly am by honor and gratitude,

that earneftly as I mould ftrive, for your

eafe and my own credit, to take them off

your hands, it is no eafy point to define

when that devoutly-wifhed for period may

arrive—life itfelf is very precarious, ef-

pecially in foreign climates, perhaps in

the midft of perilous enterprifes ; and the

beft human efforts are often quite unfuc-

cefsful, or their reward tedioufly pro-

tracted : in few more words, poor Mr*
Cramond and the children might, here-

after, become greater objects of your

friendfhip and protection than they even

are at prefent.

Thefe are my ferious reflections—that

they may preponderate is my fin cere de-

fire ! and that you and yours may be fe-

cure from corroding care is the no lefs

heart-felt wifh of

Dear Sir,

Your moft obliged, grateful,

And devoted humble fervant,

HERCULES CRAMOND.
London, April 8, 1785*
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The above propofal was approved—

I

accordingly went down to Manchefter,

after receiving a kind proof of the po-

litenefs and friendfhip of Mr. Anthony

Wright, banker, and renewed my endea-

vours for an eftablifhment—but a little

farther experience convinced me that the

fame caufes which obftru&ed my fuccefs

in London were an equal barrier to my
progrefs at Manchefter : in fhort, I foon

found that I wanted the neceffary fub-

ilratum ; that my pecuniary faculties were

too limited to empower me to move, with

any fuitable degree of eafe or dignity, in

the fphere of my profeffion.

Thefe painful confiderations urged me
to engage in the prefent work.

Unwilling vainly to attempt to ftem the

tide of adverfity, which began to fwell too

high, I no longer braved the florin—as I

could not immediately reach the wifhed

for haven, like a prudent; pilot, I altered

my courfe and returned to London, as

the
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the. heft place to accomplish an under-

taking, which I am at this moment finifh-

ing tinder the dominion of the deepeft

forrow.

To fwell as it were the page of my mis-

fortunes, I have been for feveral weeks*

expofed to the fevereft conflicts, in the

hourly apprehenfion of hearing of my
fon's death, from his having been terribly

burnt—a lamentable accident which has

almoft diftra£ted his infirm mother—my
heart fails me as I am going to add, in'

winding up this hiftory, that my laft in-

telligence from the country, inftead of

imparting any folace to my anguifh, an-

nounces the fudden lofs of Louifa, my
dear and only daughter.

Longumformofa vale f

I have now, gentle reader, exhibited a

faint picture of my life to this period

—

in the contemplation of which I am well

aware you have difcovered many imper-

fetlions. Should any parts thereof ap-

pear
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pear too deeply maded with error and

indifcretion, throw the veil of indulgence

over my youthful frailties, or trace them

back with candor to their real origin.

Let not pernicious prejudice warp your

fair mind—revolve the trying fituations in

which I have been placed, the almoft

infuperable obftacles I have had to con-

quer; and I truft the mournful retrofpe6l

will challenge your feelings and plead in

my favor. Circumftanced as I have, alto-

gether been, much has been done already

:

though I have occafionally erred in my
purfuits, I have, at leaft, the confcious

fatisfaclion of having never fuffered un-

manly indolence, that raft of the mind,

to damp my ardor or impede my advance-

ment.

The fucceeding fcenes I am referved

for time will unfold—yet I fondly hope

the ferene fun of profperity will fhine

upon my later hours, and render them

the fine evening of a cloudy day.

THE E N D.
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